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Alread
tro er H.

Kingdom.
it is believed that on this

precautionary patrol two ships
on station wil “rotate" with
two standing by to relieve
them as the force watches over
shi ping interests — articu-
lar y British — alon t e cru-
cial oil routes. whic include
the vital Straits of Honnuz.

Sup rting the Birminghamand venger were R. .A.
Fort Austin and Olmcda.
while accompanying the
Apollo and Ardent will be
R.F.A Tidepool.

Fire standby
It will be the first time for

many years that task unit shipshave been away from the U.
.

at Christmas. Before their
departure from the U.l(., the
Gulf of Oman patrol had been
carried out b ' detached ships
from the 980 Far East
deployment, which was
returning to Britain and is due
home before Christmas.

As Navy News went to
press, sailors (like other Ser-
vicemen) were facing the
possibility of another kind of
"warm" duty, with fire.-men's
strikes on the cards.

Many sailors were on
standb for firefighting and
had ta en part in trainin on
the now famous Green od-
desses in a number of estab~
lishments, includin Horsea
island (Portsmouthi. H.M.S
Ralei h, H.M.S. embrolte
and .M.S. Cochrane.

Should their services
become necessary they could
then operate from many

Oconunuadlnbackpada

llllill
Ships patrol
Gulf area
A warm-water Christmas lies in prospect

for the task force of four Royal Navy warships,
plus attendant R.F.A. vessels, which have been
given Arabian Sea duty as the Middle Eastern
oil states war continues.

the Portsmouth-based guided missile des-
.S. Birmingham and Plymouth-based frigateH. .8. Avenger have arrived in the Gulf of Oman area.On December8, two more frigates from Plymouth.H.M.

ships Apollo and Ardent. are due to leave the United

Oh, rats!
Steady lads.

gt-immer than we I t . . .

An Army signal during
iircilghllng contingency plan-
ning was musing over the
plates. mugs and camp beds
that Servicemen In i need.
Then. on load. I added
alarmingly. “They are only to
consume the rats when other
feeding arrangements fail."

So that's what we torsook
Mum's cooki for. Or B the
Defence Bu get really so
strained?

Relief arrived only when it
was realised that ‘rats" is
merely the Army‘: abbrevia-
tion lor rations.

PAY CPTR
SPELLS lT OUT

New-style pay statements,
using plainer lan uage and
giving more rso detail,start
co out mH.M.S. Centu-
rion month.

Centurion say they have taken
note of feedback from the Fleet.particularly comments on
‘ ” abbreviations and

codesw choftenneedavisittothe
pay office for translation.

Apart from minor amendment two
thepaybalaneestatemenths#85380remained basically nnchanfid since

introduced in 1971. Now to known

simplyasthepaystatementandgivena
“new look." it will use phiner language
to describe the credits and debits.

There will also be a “reconciliation

they are receiving hm
from the latest computer entry on the
statement. The boaislntcnded to replacethe need for explanatory chits previouslypinned to the statement by Supplyofficers

PLAIN LANGUAGE
Spaet.-"will not allow the "plain:filntnanyasu,butli,ioreaam

,

shvoswsnnu “Sports Suh." instead of
Personal detail added includes senior-'..H"..'°*;.:i':.°..:'.,'"t':'..:'°":.:"s.....'“°“

. ue ve
( enturionrydlmlsay latter is included to
let peole check that their computerreoord I about their enpgcment.and shoul avoid those rare, but
embarrassing occasions when someone is
expecting to ve within a lew months,
but the computer (and Dralting) records
show some years yet to serve!

.Centnrionalsosa .“Weaimtoserve
M “""’°..?i at. ..:='.;..:°“ **°...°:...a"':
an lmprovetnent on its prc§.el:csaor."

quake."
Bfitish Serv ce m-2". ard i-.-ome-i

based 2!‘. Naples with NATO, ..-.c=u:-
ang members of ‘Roy-at Navyiamies. were reported safe aim;
the earthquake wh.-ch caused hugeToss of sic in Soutne-n Itaty at we
era of Novemtc-'.

The were qu=ck to jcn in retoi‘
'-'-'o.'k y "ado;i:ing" a devastatedvillage near Saterno aric about .10
m-les from Nap‘-2s. Tents. b'ankc'.s.c!o:*‘.r*.g an: c.'ovis.or.s were taken'.he'e, art: they a|so gave tread in
their etioris to help iOlIC‘.’Osufierirg.
V

.‘.!eani.-.-rvfe. tre norms.‘ work arcnit? Oi l-'19 RN. community inNai1"0s is pcrtrayec ir‘ a ccicurfeature — Drepared aetye the
earthquake cccurres -— in our
centre pages
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THAT FAMILY FEELING AS THE VILLHGE'S SHIP COMES IN . . .

welcome for
Soberlon men

H.M.S. Soberton took time off from her Fishery Protection Squadron duties
to enjoy a “f:imii_v" week-end in the little Hampshire village of Soberton.

 
gig in. lads MEI! Seouae Boyd left) and STD "Ghangia"

a e found that helping out one oft
reward.

Princess
Anne
at WRNS
reunion
Princess Anne. Patrort of

the .»‘\.ssoi:i:itioit of Wrens.
was guest of ltonour at a
reunion on November I to
mark the diamond jubileeof
the a.s'sociation.

Nearly _‘s,ti(ltl past attd resent
members of the WRNS. eaded
by the Director WRNS, Cont-
mandant Elizabeth Cr:ii -

i\lcFecl\'. were resent at t e
Royal ‘Festival {all for the
reuttioit.

 

G UESTS
Among the guests were .‘sfr.s_

Jane Rossitcr (87) and Mrs.
Beatrice Browne 83) who both
served in World :ir I. When
the WRNS was re-formed in
I939 thev were the first to
rejoin. Their service numbers
being I and 2.

Other distinguished guests in-
cluded the Second Sea Lord.
Admiral Sir Desmond Cassidi.
the Chaplain of the Fleet. the
‘Jen. .-‘trchdeacon Ray Roberts.
and the Matron-in-Chief
OARNNS. Miss M. E. Collins.

A concert was given by the
Band of the Royal MarinesSchool of Music under the
direction of Licut.-Col. J. R.
Mason. R..\l. Kenneth
McKcliar sang.

villagers won a liquid

The ship bertlted in
H.M.S. Vernon aitd got tlte
visit off to a s irited st:irt
with a cocktai part_v on
board. Next day the cont-
rnanding officer. Lieut.-Cdr.
.lon:tthan Baitd. and 12 of
his shi '.s company drove to
the villiige. where they were
greetec by lelevtstott
cameras and reporters.

A roup led by POMF..\f PaulWautlby and consisting of the
Buffer. LS Matthews. AB
Mcl-‘auld. HEM Harding. HEM
Rushton and AB Smith
chopped down and cleared away
two trees in the village church-
yard — and consumed two
crates of beer sup lied by a

grateful church war en.

Gardening
All Steve Donaltl and KL

Lynk cleaned the village war
ntcmorial in between testing the
local l.itttllold's best bless, and
STD l).iles and SMN \Vtllt;ims
did some gardening for old .-igepensioners in the villa e.

The navigator. Su -Lieut.
Paul McCaig and the coxswain.
RPO Pat O'Gara. gave a
presentation on the sltip and the
squadron to children at Sober-
tott school, while Lieut.-Cdr.
Band called on the district

  
 
  
  
   
 
 

Brushin u
and R

councillor. organised "scr.in."
and managed to get his ship's
compatty back to work

.

Later that evetiing .I
children's p.irty w.is held on
boartl.

On the S.iturd.i_v a soccer
match w.is held between ship
and village. The ship L‘.tl‘tlL'
second. .i fact which did not
deter the comrnattding officer
front planting :i commemorative
oak tree at half-time. Enter-
tainment continued with :i mag-nificent tea provided by the
football club. and followed by a
music.il evening in the village
hall. Friendslttps were later
cemented in the pub.

on country matters AB Steve Donald (tell)
" utf‘ Lynk clean Soberton village war memorial.

PC'J'8S' LAtPbo'.) R 'l'nornoson
The ship's company attended

church iit Soherton on the Sun-
day and were then invited home
for lunch by the families of the
village. in the ;ifternoon_ vil-
lagers and sailors returned to
the shi to round off a
memorab e visit.

ll.M.S. Soberton also
-.-njolved a visit to Grimsby.
which has bestowed its Freedom
on the Fishery Protection
Squadron. A series of civil
functions and informal ltttsptl.tl~
ity was arran ed for the ship's
compan-. ' en the Soberton
returne to her patrol dutks.
she took with her several mem-
bers of the Grimsby Sea Cadet
Unit.

Award for ski-ramp inventor
Lieut.-Cdr. Doug Taylor.inventor of the ski-turn

talti.--off ramp. has rcceiv
the Sir James Martin Award
from the Guild of Air Pilots
and Air Navigators.

He is pictured being resented
with the award b the aster of
the Guild. Mr. . 0. Field. at
the Clolhwuriccrs‘ Hall. London.

The ski-ram . now being
fitted to H.M. . Hermes. and
alrv.-ad incur rated in H.M.S.
lnvinc ble. gives a much im-proved operational performance

y the Sea Harrier in terms of
sortie lime and fuel and weaponloading.

SWOP DIIAFTS
HMS -ca.dra.'tadtot-lists.
Hosp-i,Apn: 1961 Writ lor
IEHg].] I. ll. Shot. Barrack Guard.

I

WTRLW.UcDonIld.s;l?t2Mass.H
BuNrlt([dtJddUD|°'m’\Bt'l].Wili:ww?Uu7yPiortsnsouth-buod

IIE LtD.C. .HMS.PambroIt.
atit. draltemdyH.M.S. Hume‘:itE

l'lO1(0 J. J. Hill. 3D Man.

II also allows the pilot to
achieve considerable height
while taking oll. greatly improv-
ing his chances of survival
should he have to eject shortly
altcrtalte-oll.

Conceived and developed by
Lteut.-Cdr. Taylor. the ski ramp
is an upward curving runwaywhich at take-oil gives a semi-
ballistic
aircraft.

in July 1978 Licut.-Cdr.
Taylor received an interim pav-
ment of £25,000 for his
invention. and was later
awarded £500 from the Herbert
Lott Naval Tmst Fund.

trajectory to the

ABS H .33’ Moss, HMSww&., Daornooewiuswoolorarrytngataorlarpersh-pdocHoyirIgUSA
or

O .HMS.PhooOo.dfltodH . ‘
.¢09‘°Y'"9w'1“"°Dsofi"i=lT“i’:‘?"'o¢‘£'.l'}'Z'3°é‘8s°5 rm

to!

_
Coaham.rlants.oraltodHIil5

Anadne.Jan Wile-uoploranyPorta:-isoutn
I llaeoonald. Somme: Block.

HMS
.

drllidd i-t.ld.S. Antrim_
Much.l'iurnewItar:tNt wittsuoolorany

drafted t-llilSPo’Io|ort:.Iyl"'”'si.ls"? “"""‘ii
. . . . or garterinwuaxorlal woos. Witt lor any shporone Devonpoit. in any clot

artery Protection Squadron.
will wrap lot 3 POt‘lIfI'Dt.Rl’t also.

2%”E

 
These ratings are anxious to exchange dratts and
anyone interested should contact the applicant direct.

or short out
|lEIlt(I Freeman (MIC JK Moss.t-{M5 Ar

.
Much was

shop for any ongoing ship or
more but

Lllotal N. It. went. R502 HMS
Morwry, drafted HMS Bulldoo. Jln.,
Portsmouth will I-atop lor lCS2 Lunoov or

Will lor Porulldlhordrllswoo any
.

aIAny

O Clrh‘54Mess.HMS Vernon.
rt. 25 O. dialed l-l.M.$. Tor ua .Portsmouth. JVI. wil moo to! any

 
ROi('l') A. n. 2 Moss.

Yamton. drafted in: Wise Cornmean.April Wiuswoploranylngataordeszroyoroootovino

HMS

POSTD 0. ‘I’. Eldon. co Wu\:lroom_HMS. col-rig-n-ood.ein 2oeaiaiieanu.sFtotnosay. .Junolor2?montnaW.‘i
swoolorlflv I-h-0

3EMI]Uha.5FHO§.HMSBu ,draltedJIn.H Sfinflvant. Mlvnii
I\'OPlorarryaestroyot.DI’olorabry ype42

POIlEIl(Il)a.w.c. Konnody, csu. Flog:Maintenance Bun. Devonport. due to pinIH lii'i”SDFeanes;'. Mirth, wo.u_
o errrnou trani :i "log lot
My Devonoort she orator: orati

|IEIl(I) t D. . D6 UM, FMS
Dov-oroort. drlltod HM Antrim, Ports-
moutt't.May WittswooiovarrrPtyrrIou'.t1shp

Ham 1 Ildliooil. HMS Neptune,
drama 3 A.r:‘.rim.Pot1:tI\oufYI.June wet

to any Devonoovt sort: or shore base
iosz 6 Malcolm Place. Holeosburw.Scotland

CK |I.c. sinmi.2um.m.ts Tartar.
drafted HMS. Nation. Witt mop lor anyChat:tamorPonst'rIotitrttnga2aovsrrsaIerahoorlllits Pembroke.

IEHI(l.) 3MMoss.rlMs.Flothouy.i*°Pl°'3"1 Wm”. August. Will

Exeter
makes
‘home’
debut

The itesvly-contmissiuned
destroyer ll.i\l.S. Exeter
has visited the West
Cotttttry for the first time
to cement links with her
namesake city.

Follots-trig lter arrival at I)eson-
port .1 special service \t.;ts held
at liseter ('.'ttltedr.'tl and .i
civic reception was given for
ntetnbers'nl iltc ship's
eoni s.-iit_v_

.-\ ttiglty team from the tics-
troyer played lixeter Saracens
.i: the ('nunt_\' (irutnid and
s.iilors were entertained at the
homes of lii\Ii'l‘lstVL'IlPl\‘ iltiririg
the week-long sisit last
month.

.\le.inwlii|e. the ship's presence
in Devonport gave ntatty sur-
sivors of the old ll..\l.S
lixeter a chance to go to sea
in the eriiiser's successor.

PAINTING
During her stay an oil paintingby marine .Iliisl Robin

Brooks was presented to the
eity by Beach llrothe-rs_ ..
local woodvvorking com any.
who had contntissionei the
work while the lixeler was
still building.

l’roceed.s from the sale of 3
limited number of prints will
be divided equally between
the King George's Fund for
Sailors and the Royal
.\'.ition.ii i.ifetm;it institutioii.

()idets_ which will be executed
in strict rot.'itiun. should he
sent to The Publishers. lleach
lims. l.td

.
Western Road. St

Thomas. Eyelet. F.Xl-I IEO.
ertt.‘liIsilt' .t cltet lie or Istal
iirtler foil’ £49. I W

Hopes are
high for
Bulwark

Hopes are high that a fire
which broke out in H.M.S.
Bulwark will not delay the air-
craft carrier‘s return to sea next
_month. It is expected that
intensive dockyard work can be
completed in time to lt::n'i_- the
sin s schedule unaltered.

e fire broke out in a bed-
ding and ntattre.ss store as the
ship lay alongside. under main-
tenattce at Portsmouth. on
November 9. Twent_v-fiveHampshire lire appliances and
125 firemen fought the blaze for
three hours.

It was the .second fire on board
the carrier within nine months;
in March an engine room blaze
put one of her boilers out of
action as she lay alongside in
Philadelphia.

Dive onfirst
_Invincible

Portsmouth Command Sub-
Aqua Club. led by Cdr. John
B_in_gcman. is to be involved in
diving on the wreck of the first
H.M.S. Invincible. discovered
last year in the Solent. I’/2
miles east of Horse Sand Fort.

Excavation will be
undertaken by the .sub~aquaclub and three civilians, includ-
ing Mr. Arthur Mack whose
trawl snagged the wreck last
summer.

Rcputcd to be the finest shipof her size in the Royal Navy.l-l.M.S. Invincible was :1 74-gunwarshi ca lured from the
Frcnc of Finisterre by
Admiral Anson in 1747. She
was lost in 1758.



NAVY NEWS. DECEMBER I98!) 3Titanic expense to refloat a legend
lncredibility still surrounds

the Titanic almost seven
decades after her one-sided
altercation with an iceberg.

When the news broke. no one
could at first believe that the
biggest. most luxiirious and .s'afc.st
ship in the world had sunk with
more than 1.501) of her passengersand crew. ending her maiden
vovttge llllllilft. below the North
Atlantic.

Since then the most famous sea
lragedv of all time has been told anti
re-told’, .-\p elite for the story has
consumed a the facts and is ready to
swallow the irtcrediblc for ilessert.

Serving it up is Clive Cussler. who.sc
best-selling novel “Raise the Titanic!"
l.iuiiches the ship again —- this time
into a sea of fantasy. Although
emploving .iit unbelievable plot.

Cussler‘.s nevertheless ri ping fiction
won a disci le in I_ort.lBCiiadc. whose
company. C Entertainment. has
ir:m.sfi.-rred the resurrection to the
screen at a cost of almo.st £l-t ntillion.

The production. which can be seen
in Royal lNi'avy cinemas from this
month. bo:ists "techttical and special
effects never before seen on the
screen." it is Lord Grade's biggest film
venture and the statistics do ]ll\ltL'L' to
the subject:

Record tank
Models. including a 55ft. long rep-lica of ‘he liner. cost £2.5 million. and

an £83l|.00|| underwater filming tank
was built in Malta. The largest of its
kind ever built. the tank holds nine
million gallons of w;iter. is 35|lit. long.
25ttfi. wide and 35ft. deep.Three months on location took the

cast and film crew to Greece.
Cornwall. San Die o, WashingtonD.C.. and Alaska. The strong cas‘.
includes Jason Robards. Richard
Jordan. Anne Archer and Sir Alec
Guinness.

Airplane! (A — Lloyd Bridges.Robert Stack. oke piles on joke in
this black comedy which sends up the
“Airport" series til aerial disaster
films. ClC. .\'o. 765.

Can't Sto The Music (A) — VillagePeople. Vaerie Pcrrine. Pop music
comedy about the form:ition andpromotion of the grou Villageeoplc. allcgedlv assemble :it random
from passers-bs‘ in New York's
Greenwich Villa is. Columbia-
E.\il-Warncr. No. 756.

Little Miss Marker (U) — Julie
And_rew.s. Walter Matthau. TonvCurtis. Bob i\'ewhart. Freelv adapted
version of Damon Run_von’s eomcdv
about a crooked bookmak-:r's attach’-
ment to a little girl (Sara Stimson).

All this talent and expense is woven
into a plot which envisages an opera-tion bv the U.S. to refloat the Titanic
in the knowledge that a rare mineral is
on board. a mineral that is the ke_v to a
nationwide force-field defence! CIC '\"‘ 767'

The full list of titles ordered this The Hosts 9 Tower (A? —— Peter
month by the Royal Naval Film Cor- Fonda. Mau Adams. Thri ler about aporation is: master-criminal who "kidnaps" the

Tower. Columbia-EMl-Warner. .\'o.
768.

The Blues Brothers (AA) —- John
Belushi. Dan Akrovd. Carrie Fisher.
The plot takes a back seat in this
slapstick farce about two ex-convicts
who form a pop roup. The mayhemculminates in a Chicago car chase and
some of the most spectacular auto-

gagnage ever seen on screen. CIC. .\'o.
6

.

Sellers
The Fiendish Plot of Dr. Fu Manchu

(A) — Peter Sellers p|;i_vs several parts
in this comic send-u oi the yarnsabout the evil Orienta who after each
defeat vows: "The world will hear
from me again . .

Columbia-
E.\fl-Warner. No. 777.

Raise the Titanic! (A) — ITC. No.
773.

   
    
       
 
    
    
  

PO Patrick McGlead

Anti-l.|.
man in
raid on
iunk
A Royal l\'avv hovercraft

itavigator who led a three-
titan boarding party to cap-
ture a Chinese unk ctirryiniz
more than it people has
received the commendation
of the Commander-in-Chief
Fleet. Sir James‘ Eberle.

PO Patrick McG|cad was
navigator in an R.N.
hovercraft on anti-illegalimmigration patrol in Hong
Kim I Harbour. On the ni ht
of uric 21 he detecte a
suspicious Contact which was
discovered to be a junk

in or out of uniform Wren WTR(G) Jan Ashcroft
cuts quite a ii are .. . 34-24-33 in tact. Jim (21), a

agazlno Globe and
for these pictures taken

P Pho ) Dutch Holland. The¥ were kindlypassed on
ch we are sure will beappreciated by many of our readers.

plat for the aim! Marines in
mat,

to try News, a gesture with

Jim, at Lancashlre lass from Bolton,
worksat the magazine’: Eastne ‘Btgracks :

u or
merit to the Royals extends beyondroiessional role -- she is

h uartera in Portsmouth.
atta
that of a
engaged Co
himself in the Service.

Sometime after their
marriage in June, Jan
hogs: to breed Siamese
ca , an ambition she has
fostered since she bought
her first arlstocat five
months ago.packed with illegalimmigrants. ye,-9'3 Wm-""9

()L'T.\'l'.\lBf-IR!-ID her purr-fact
The pelts officer n.is'igatetl ha fo’ the

the ltovcrcraft to within two feet 7 Life . . .

of the weaving junk and. when
in position. took u his sub-
inachiiie gun to lean. his small
boarding party on to the vessel.
l)t'spilc being itttlttttmbcrcd -ill
to otie he ssrested control of the
iiink front the ntaster .ind re-
tained it for two hours until the
police reached the scene

Admiral Eberle's commenda-
tion states that PO .\fcGle.'id
showed cscniplarv leadership
.ind resourcefulness. without
which the operation would not
have succeeded. The pt'-.‘scttt.i-
tion was made at the
iiovercraft Trials L-‘ltll. il..\l.S
l).'ied'.i|iis. b_\ the commanilitig
officer of the establislintetit,
(';ipt. A. \\' Wheeler

Now Freddie's
trials are over
Lieut. Freddie Fox has been

to sea on trials in different shipsll} times. which must be some-
thing of a record considering he
retired from active service in
1966.

As a retired officer he joined
the Admiraltv Underwater
Wea ons Establishment andhad -en responsible for self-
noise trials in surface ships until
his retirement thismonth.

 
 
   
      

  
      
    
   

  
    
 

  

 

To win (I prize with a song Cttllcd "Tht:
Last Sh;int_\'" is a little Ironic for a
siibntariner who has spent lb‘ vears doint
his hit to keep the Ro_val Navy's" fol‘
tradition from going tittder.

(‘PO Tom Lewis collected £liI| and a silver
cup in the final of the ltltitt Services I-‘olk
Competititirt for an original composition that
bewails the passing of one of the most popular
traditiotial song st_v|es.

"There just aren't the [obs in todav's ships to
still sll£tllI_\' singiitg." he explained. "They were
all work songs with a diffcrettt beat to suit the
job in hand — for turning capstzins. pumping.net-hatilin and so on. In todav's Niivy all those
tasks are tone by machinerv."

Tom. based with the First Submarine S uad-
ron at Gosport. has made quite a study in sea
shanttes and other maritime songs.
 

rporai Bob Smale who
intends to make a long-tenn career for

by colleague

Against till rivals he shared first prize in the
composer category with Ser't. Tcrrv Ford. of
Camberle_\'. when the final o the Folk Compe-
iiiioii was held .it R..-\.F. Brize Norton.

The .\iav_s-‘s other niajor success in the contest
was Sippers. .i trio of officers from H..\i.S.
Raleigh. Lieuts. .-\nd_s Will. .loliii T.l\'lUf. and
Dave Clarke were runners-up in the group
C.IlL’fltli_\'.

(Tompcred by David Allen and auemented byprofessional acts headed by Max Boyce. the
contest was recorded in front iii a ca acitv
audience for later transmission on the ritisft
Forces Broadcasting Service —- organisers of
the event — and B.B.C. local radio stations.
0 Fresh from his success in the Services
Folk Competition. CPO Tom Lewis is
pictured singing‘ "The Last Shanty" for
members of o méalutbws Railway Inn Folk

u .
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This month it is the FleetAir Arm% turn to give voice in Draftyb Corner . . .

 

In short, we
Manpower is. of course. Drafty's business and

although most of the other drafting sections are old hands
at operating with a permanent overdraft on their current
account. it is a new ex ertence for the Fleet Air Arm.

.
This must surely ave been the first year that the

Branch has been continuously in overall shortage. The
bearing graph dipped below the requirement i_n June. 1979
and by the beginning of I98" we were six per cent.
deficient on our mattpower bill of 7.500.

The silu:itionhas admittedly improved :i little durin the yearand the latest fi ures show a fiveFhave thought. but regrettably these figures mask
ones. the worst of these betn the

clteci one woult
severe shortages itt certain catc '

per cent. deficiency. 'ause for

\\"eapon'Eleetrical Artificers/l\ ccltanici.ins who are current _v 2-1
per cent. under strcn th. So what are we doing about it’?

Some of the AA readers will be aware of a joint
FO.\'A('/FOF3 study that has been voing on to reduce the number
of Artificer/Mechantcian billets wit out incurring any operational
penalties.

The project was aimed at investigating the AED_manpower_in
ships. squadrons and air statiotts. concentrating mainly on senior
ratings Considerable emphasis was placed on improving the
.\'lcchanic.'Artificer ratio.

in recent years this ratio has
fallen to approximatel_v -$060.
that is. heavily biased towards
the Artificcr. Ti is lilil) ilicy
to reverse this tren and
achieve a ratio of (i()"-lfl.
thereby making l)raft_v’s "ob
easier by releasing a consi cr-
able number of Artifieer
billets.

The sttidy ts not yet com~
plete but so f:ir a considerable
degree of success has been
achieved. .\'o fewer than 123
Artificer billets have been
saved for an increase of only
ob‘ .\lech:mic billets. The old
overall .\lechanic Artificer
ratio of .‘\ll7Il in .-\F.f).s and
-1»-lfio in the Squadrons has
been improved to -lllfvll in
Afil)s and (ill 40 in the
Squadrons.

Ari addition:il advantage of
this scheme is to L'i\c the
.\lechanie.s a greater degree of
res )fl\ll‘llll)'.

.- nother branch that has
been causing Drafty head-
aches has been that of the
Aircrewntan. We started the
year off with a shortage of lb
per cent. on a requirement of
ne:trl_v 3ll(| billets. During the
year l-‘O.\'.-\(‘ initiated
remedial action. including a
publicity campaign and .i re-
cruiting drive.

We are not out of the wood
yet. but the ga has closed to
:i 13 per cent. s ortage. This is
not quite as good as it sounds
because over the year the
re uirement has reduced by l-1
bil cts. but nevertheless‘ it has
made life a little easier.

Small ships’
flights

_From the drafting point til
view. this area continues to
jo- along without too manydi ficulties. The build up of
Lynx flights continues as theWa.sps run down. As of this
month we have 24 Lvnx flightsformed. which includes two
  

   
 

O Minium order 25 garmeihsi
0 Up to five colours printed
IOnIy top quality garments used
ODiri.-ct screen printing—NOT Transfers!
ONO charge for screens!
Oshirt colours and sizes as required
OSuper- Fast Servicr.--48 hours!

DBAI-'TY’S CORNER
TEN UR;

The tenth anniversary
lf..\f.S. Centurion's commis-
sioning was celebrated in styleat the Gosport pay. draftng
and records computer
establishrnent.

Taking the salute at ceremo-
nial divisions was the
Dircctor- General Naval
Manpower and Training.
Rear-Admiral Peter Herbert.
Other guests included the first
Commodore of Centurion.
Rear-Admiral Frank Hearn.sag the l'l18_\'t’)‘l']:o0f Fat-cham
a Gosport. praantvras
the current Commodore of
Centurlori. Commodore John
Barker.

Music was provided b the
Royal Marines Band 0 the
Comrniinder-ln-Chlef Naval
Home Command.

Cutting the birthdr cake
(right) to mark l..\l.S.
Centurlon's tenth anniversary
an the Commodore's wlfe.
.\lrs. Priscilla Barker. and the
you t rating. WTR Garytio.r'.'f"

need
more
men

trials fli hrs. and 22 Wasp
flights lc t. including the four
survey ships.

As this gradual takeover by
the Lynx continues. the New
Ycar will see 815 Squadron
forming to parent the _Front
Line flights and 702 continuing
with the traimn role. In the
op itc vein. t c Wasp side
wil sec 703 Squadron ab-
sorbed into the "new" 82‘)
Squadron. which will then be
responsible for both tasks.

On the complementing side
of flights. a recent change in

WHY'S EVERYBODYV. .

WEARING"
Because they're designed and
printed with the creative

.

'

expertise only Jim Swift —'_
‘National Cartoonist‘ and

Navyman can guarantee!
5H[p$n$HORE ESTABLISHMENT5

ARMY & AIRFORCE BASES
CLUBSIPUBSICOLLEGES

57 Chichester Rd.

Tel.691514

Send cheque or P.O. Payable to:SWIFTSHIRTS
/

North End Portsmouth P02 OAB
 

complement now allows the
M1 on "WL" and “R" SMR
fli his to be selected
A A(l\f)IAE!slN(M)2's in
lieu of AEA(.\‘l)AEMN(M)'s. thus providing
more sea jobs for these
ratings.

The two Wessex 3 and three
Wessex 5 HDS fli hts con-
tinue to operate wit ‘out any
of the changes which are
occurrin elsewhere and cause
us in rafting very few
problems.

_One final point: if any of
you in PFE wish to apply for a
particular flight. forward your
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C2-lfl as soon as possible. We
do try to give you what you
want.

Complement
changes

This has been a year of
many com lcmcnt changes in
out From inc Squadrons and
AEDS. As inevitably this will
have caused some of youdrafting turbulence. it would
do we] to look at the reasons.

First. there has been the
usual on-going changes to
complements. following
reviews: these are unavoidable
and are designed to make the
best of our available
manpower.Secondly. the year has seen
the formation of several new
Squadrons — 815. 899. S00
and 801 — and the amalgama-
tion of 703 and S29.

Thirdly. and by far the
largest factor in manpower re-
distribution has been actioning
the recommendation of the
FONAC.’ FOF3 Artificer
Mechanic studv of which men-
tion has already been made.

All these changes bring with
them turbulence as they
usually occur at short notice.
This exacerbates our problem
as we try to give you all two
years‘ warming of T-‘LS and it
takes six to nine months to
train you.So it has been a busy time
on the Front Line. but let us
hope that the worst is over
and things should have settled
down by l98l.

Extensions
of FLS

In the past. extensions of
FLS were usually granted. but
now it is becoming less and
less easy Those of you who
hate recently been refused
may be wotidertttg oh} l)r.'ift_\
is being so lllllt.'\Il1lt,’.

The tumover of manpower
at Front l.ine takes place
every four months at what are
termed staged reliefs. We
write to the squadron or ship
ap rosimatclv seven months
be ore 1*‘ changeover is due
to occur.

We include a aragra h
saying that it may possi le
to extend the ERl)s of some
ratings by eight or to months.
and indeed we do endeavour
to grant any requests. but
there are two basic reasons"
why it is becoming so difficult
to approve more than about
33 per cent.

l'trs'l. with the length of
training being so long for l-‘LS,
your reliefs are already doing
their courses when your
requests for extension are
received in Centurion.

Now this leads on to a
second reason. In the good old
days of su lus this could be
ovcrlooke and your relief
could wait until you completed
your extension. but not now.
with man wer so short we
cannot at ord to have trained
men marking time awaiting
their FLS.

So what is the solution‘? We
are investigatin the possibility
of sending t e letter out
earlier. but there are manyfactors to consider. In the
meantime if any of you on
FLS feel you want to stay with
your squadron or ship for afurther eight or l6 months. we
ask you to submit a C240 at
least one year prior to yourERD. This then enables us to
consider your request before
we commence training your
relief.

The routine is slightly dif-
ferent with small ships‘ flights
where. because of trickle
drafting. we send a letter for
men bcin relieved six to l3
months a cad. thus making it
much easier to say "Yes".

It must be noted that. at
present. no Able Rates. other
than AEM(W). will be
accc ted. due to the shortage
of billets.

EBD —- WL
conversion

Conversion courses of W
and L ratings to WL and of
the WL professional qualifying
courses started this year.About I-I ratings became WL

 
  
  

 

 
 

  
on September I by virtue of
their experience and training
and their numbers will in-
crease as the training pro-
gramme gets into full swtrtg.Directives have been issued by
l-'().\'.-\(‘ on the ctnployntent
of \\'l. ratings at air stations.

The first S uadron to
change to W

,
scrvicim:

sullctllllcs you be st: in April.
I983. which means that it will
have to be manned fullv Wl.
by this date. This will be
effected by normal staged
reliefs, starting in August.
1981.

Thereafter there will be an
increasing requirement for
\\'l.s for sea service. initially
in Sea Kinv Squadrons. then
Wessex 5s. ._vns. Wasp. etc.

However. only about a
quarter of any conversion
course will be required imme-
diately for sea — the remain-
der will return to their parent
air stations for consolidation
and WL employment.

The sea rosters for anyparticular rate for W. L and
VI. have been combined and

‘.\'l-.s can expect the same
sea shore ratio as Ws and Ls.
in order to give as many men
a.s possible their first re-
ference draft. we shall ind
WLs going to sea in all front
line units. not just in Sea King
Squadrons.
Where to
next?

Some FAA ratings may not
be aware that once a year. a
.\':tval Air Command Wcckly
Order (.\'ACWO) is published
to help answer this question.
It lists the number of FAA
billets in each category which
are available in the Schemes
of Complement of every shi

.squadron and shore cstablis -

merit at home and overseas.
The latest such order is

NACWO and a copyshould be on display in yourRegulating Office. or on yourship's company notice board.
If this is not so Contact yourdivisional officer and he
should be able to chase it up.From the infonnation pro-vided in the NACWO it is also
possible to deduce yourchances of Front Line Service.
based on the air stations at
which you wish to serve.

This is done by comparing
the number of ratio s in your
category required or From
l.tne Squadrons I Flights based
on the air stations concerned
with the number required to
serve in the air station itself.

Having sighted the
NACWO this would be as
good a time as ever to update
your Drafting Preference
Card. Remember. Drafty pre-
fers DPC.s to Christmas cards.
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FORT A S'l'lN
SAll.S F R
THE GU l-'

One of the Royal Nav ‘s newest support ships,R.F.'/‘\_. F_ort hAllSGlll"lli_ wfasot is mpvntfl jpintlng Briiltishwarsistnte u 0 man. it te are eettzinltcrpR.F.A. Olmeda she will supplly the dgstroycr
H.M.S. Birmingham and the frigate M.S. Aven or
which were relieving H.M. ships Antrim and Naia in
the Gulf.

Ready
for any
task

. . .

Su plying the Fleet is it task
as oi as the Royal Navy itself. It
was not. however. until steam
had replaced sail that the Royal
Fleet Auxiliary Service wax
formed.‘

It was officially constituted byRoyal Charter in I91] and was
at first a coal-bunltering and
store-carrying service.

In the Second World War
R.F.A.s served in every theatre
of naval operations, its officers
and men distinguishing them-
selves by their fortitude and
loyalty.

Since then. off Suez. Cyprus.
Iceland. Kuwait. Borneo and in
the Mozambique Channel the
R.F.A.S. has added tti its
achievements and. with the
Royal .\':ivy. has tilwziys been
read_v»for any task.

   
     
   

PHOTO POSTCARDS
t;xca'our. tuporer. hitrnoutn, I-arrtouth. Pan-n_ Peerless. rule (pre-

Fsnwhah. First Fast T ‘goat FmGlarrtoirgan.Go'dGRover. Grafton (No I).
re (moo, Marcy. mt. Hecate t(1i6£}.pm }at: (Wcwenortl

Postcards in the Ships ollhhe Floylal Na series
avy ews .are obtainable lrotn

Portsmouth P01 3HH. prioe i2p' each minimum W.postage and packing ( 1.20 per Glasooworder 60p) inc.
dozen) on receipt of stamps. postal orders or
cheques. A standing order for the M’
card on publication of 12 issues ca

' cheque for £2. .

Albums to hold 64 Navy News postcards are £3.20 :(..”,&,|_ ,:...,_’ftm,‘§..knmmon receipt of postal order or

each (including postage).Only postcards of ships listed here are available. L
ADd0l(t96Bl.N500‘ (I980). Acheroo. Acrwrs. Active. Acamanf. Lac Fade. Loch I-tilisoo-1. Loch Lomond. Lototen. London (1964.

Aginooum Ai«;ng,1t_-u.A'acrny,»\Lsrne-n.AIb-ontmoo).Ax:-onlD'e~
mod). Alderney. Arnazon, Amouscaoe. Andre-er. Andromeda.

Antelope. Amnm. in-netayer
.

2. Netthmtég lwe~mwiM I
. WW1 I N90|“v|Ul . N'lI¢'|0. I(meal Raya (ore-rnoai. Armada. Arrow. Ashanti (19 ).

Beagle. Ballast. Berrnoca BergHeed. Bonn-ids (mod). Berwidt We-mod). B'w\\‘-“DOW
—

Bake (pwmodi. Eerie (mod). B'ue Rover, Brecion. Bnghton (mod).
e-mod). Bntannsa (mod).

ifiroadsteordt ype22tr:E:;J',B:on- fen.
Bdooo. Bowen p-e-mod). Bowark mod).

>oe

?f£§”fi'm. Aporc (I33.(moo l.
As.—.u-2:. [I975 . Aunpa. Aum. A

Bacctiante. rrosa. Baritone.

Bnemon (D'&m00). Bristol. Bnunn-a
Broaosword iDes:r
Cachalot. Camoran. Citrnoeroown.
Ca ‘on. Can -er. Connor. C

1. Ch cheater (mod). Church t‘. C‘

Cootn<;eous. try. Cumbertand. Cygnet. Clarify. Damper. Tenacity,Tenoy, ‘r
. T-oestrus, Theseus. ‘rigor [pro-moo),

Danae. 0
. Damnglon, Defiance. Devonshire (1964 . T-get (mod), Token. orquay (pro-mod), Toroua (moo). Truman.

Dovomhttt (1 74!. Duncan. Dana. ooo lore-modl. Ddol J. Troubnooe. Trt.irre,'.i .U!sw.Uni-.iaurttecI. Ursavaltant.oomeoe. - -. Duchess. Dunoas vanguard. Vctocus, dal. v
.

v.i
,

waiietol. Werus (mod).Elalo tmodl. tab tore-moat. Easmourm. Echo. Econ-I. Wakus . —rnod. Wl"h0'. note. .W:l1ion,'a'lr'c0a31on.EHOWMGO (1969). Endurance (19771. Enola-nit. Eskimo. Etn-a‘-us. Y
.

Zest. Iu

harybO$.Ch¢\'YOfl.Chd'lcs-tnllD'l‘:
era (pro-rnooz. C'aopa.'ra

in-too). Con ueto'. Iovunna trnod. Corunna

The Fort Austin left Ply-
mouth on November 14 to
make her contribution to the
Royal Navy presence. insti-
tutcd as it precautionary
measure soon after the Iraq-
Iran war began in
September.

Like her sister-ship. R.F.A.
Fort Grange. the Fort Austin is
among the largest of the Navy's
stores support ships. designed to
replenish Wa|'Sl1lp_\ with airma-
meni and supplies and to
operate in it nuclear
environment.

Four helos
The stores —— including re-

frigerated goods — can be
transferred rapidly and in largetfiliflflllllcs while underway.

ey are moved to the transfer
point hy fork-lift trucks. pallet
transporters and electric lifts.

Electric deck cranes are fitted
to assist in the ra id loading of
the ship. while
carry up to four Sea Kinghelicopters makes aerial replen-
ishmcnt possible.Commissioned in May last
_ve:i_r. the _Fort Austin is
equipped with the most ad-
vanced rigs to increase the con-
trol and 5 cd of transfer with
greater sa ety and stability.

She is powered by a single

R.F.:\. ‘personnel wit
up to 6. RN. pCf\t)fll'l¢l.

M.S. elson. g‘§’u‘§}ju§f'°‘97
' "tress.

Grafton (No 2
.

arfa ed Hermione,
Hubbofslofl.

London I19
). Mole Leanoet

ethusa

P «set.
(mod).

[19 9).
.

CIIGH, Carton Scorpion‘
Shouéon. S ‘

SOOOIWIW
pro-mod].

er abiliiv ta

FACTS AND FIGURES
I)i~pl;icc-ment: 33.6tltl tt'Ill\.‘Ll.'llglllI(203 ft. Bt-:im: 79 ft. Draught:39.5 ft. Aircraft: Om: Sea King hclicu8lcr with the ciipiibilitv of

c;irr_ving up to three more. Propulsion:
Sulzer div.-xcl producing 23.2!!! b.h.p. iintl drivin :1 single \l‘l(lli.
Speed: 22 knots. Rim e: lll.lI(Xl miles iii 20 knots.£ICCt)I‘l‘lfI1tKli|llt)l1 for (In :iircr:iftdetachment of

5).
Score. Sc-mu! on one postcard).
Form. Glatea. Garnona. Graze Hess.

Glasgow (1980).
Gran-we

supply of each Hecate (19 Mean.n we Kong $QuIcron Peggm om )
" ' rt-‘oat. insiepd tt979l. Jaguar."

. (Dre-mod). Kent imoei. Kenya.
t.ayourn. eanoer lD'tN'mU). Leander lmodi. Leotilftl (mod

6 (Die-mod). Lewtstori. Lincoln. Lon.

a.|ntrIt>d
Jutland

R.F.A. Fort Austin. one of
the Royal Nagy: largest
stores su po shl s,
which Ie t for the ulf of
Oman last month.

Scott Sulzcr diesel eitginc ca
able of giving a 5 ed of .2
knots with contro from the
centralised machinery control
room or direct from the bridge.
A bow thruster is fitted to giveadditional manoeuvrability in
confined waters. Her command-
ing officer is Capt. J. Logan.

nu: eight-t‘_\‘lindcr 8RND9ll
omplemcitt: I-til

‘d.

L L whiten) L ' mod 1) K tmoiialio mod .2)"aias!on:luMan:mm_“:ollamun. Maxton, mmu
IM-nerve (rnod). Mohamt. Mounts Bay. Murray. Name. Newcasxo11956;. Newcast&t"l‘9?9i. .Norioli. Nuoan. Ooeron.

slim. '

.
'. Orac'e.'0rnheus.'0sns.bros (No 13%‘;

2) Phoebe mod). Pnoooe W00).
Pt

. tpte-mod).
i, Protector. Put-na,l'vtac-d.Roc:am(rnod).FIech-rrtiRet.*:£:'7'Ade.RRh;'lefK'9SS, IF-eoulse.

satsiiu '-moafssi _5cep't..( e ) (Wise 42). She‘~!?ehld lcruserai.
m_ Si Getartz. Sr us tpre—mod). Srus (moat.

.
Sin-tor. Strornness

Sworn, $w~.P.sure. I.C?t.tfl1_Tabh‘. Tartuipre-mod!" Timiirimodi

  

    

 .
uanoaiil

6. Minerva.  
so (1959), Poroose

mod).

3- -.?‘-'.‘,f_ 5‘ .'

c, - n.i tI-9q.g-- '5 3:

 
   

  
   

  

Duffie coats and winter woolics can protect youagainst the worst of weather.but who protects the
dufflc coats? Why Naztfi of course. with 21 big-cover
insurance specially devised for the personalpossessions and household effects of Service people.

 
 
 

ow much cover do you need? ’

Ntmfi's' iiisiruii irr.s'iirmic'c Itrix four t-liriimrof
t'oi'cr. one of ii'lii'('/i is siirc Ir) .s'iti'I_t'nii. / -'

-. / /‘ \ l. ,]

 
 

*~. 4
<. \ ' I  

“/1 \

Where willyou need it?
The i'Ii.s'iirtuit't' r)p¢’rrm'.s' ii'orIdit'r'rIt' and iii¢'Iiirlt'.s'
loss or durmige wlir'I.s't in fm'Il.\'ff.

When willyou need it?
Imrrierlialt’mrer is‘ avriilrihleas somi as‘ you fill
out theappIr'ctiIi'()ri form nhmiiitih/1'from _\'()ur

H('(lI‘('Sl Ntmfi shop or ('(’I‘f(lfIl.s'iippl_t' Qffir'er.s'. .~.

Instant Insurance throughNAAFI-

the ideal way to weatherthestorms
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Not knocking
13 the Fl.N.P.S.

I am sorry :h.it Mr. R. I-lay
(October) thought I was
knocking the R_i\'.I’.S. in my
comment on the Silver Badge.
I-Iii from it. I served o\'er six
years in trawlers .ind am well
.tv\;irc oi the triumphs of some.
and ol the s.icril'icc of others. in
the 351 ships tli.it were lost.

I becaine "liiiiniy llic
ll.~.st.iril" in .i pretty efficient
sliii. eo:isidi-ring our training
;ini eqiiipment. .it the iiionierii
when II \\.is dccreeil that the
m:'.iiitt.:l -.i.i_\s of l‘l‘\‘l--Ill mu»: iiiipositiuii .i:' hull, .is

some fine \t,'.lI'Il.lll s.iss it. eroded
the spleiitlid ~.pii:t val early ilays.

Ir: iii_v opinion the title
ll .\l.'l'. instead isl ll..\l_S._
that liailgc and ;in_vthiitg else
that implied that we sscic in .l

dilleietit soil of N.i\y_ onlyliiiideied .i dillicult transition
-— (ii-ollrt-_\ Dormer. |.ii-u:-
('dr.. R.\'\’R [retd.]. I)itti.shant,
I);iitniouth

Stop that
D U-boat!

(ln .\l::y ‘l I‘?-15 some ('P()s
or l‘Os liiiin ll..\l.S.
Wollliotiiiil and some senior
.\'(‘()s of the Zlst Independent
l’.'ir;icliute (‘onipany were
having drinks in Staviinger.
.\'oisv;iy. when they received an
alarm that .i German submarine
ill the bay was attempting to
L'\L‘.'ipL‘ \‘;ipti\'ilv.

They Il"llIflL‘LlI;lIt:l_\' dashed oil
across the :idmiia|'s garden. the
\l1tlIll.'\l route. ll‘ prevent this
happening and. after a bit of .'i
\Cl£I , they succeeded.This is as told by a former
member of thy list [PC to the
author of a history of the
com aiiy. now in process ofpubllcatioii. ll anyone can
supply more information about
the incident I would be grateful
if lhev could write to me at 34
Gordon Road. l)erelt;im.
.\'oiIolk. —— John Watson.

ibiiv's
llllL‘_\'.tl\tlll.I\'CltIlK'.l};t1utl]lltl};L'(tltll.Ii.l\IL'i.

lliey li.ive tolie .Il‘l{' topiik out thevoting l.lLl\
wlin are l‘-l1_t:lll.lLl'L‘ll.ttiil gt‘iittiiti‘ly' iiitciestcil Ill ll'lL‘
'\L't‘.'IL'.'.

.‘\Il\llllL'\'llll2\Il~Llll)\\'l'l.l'I‘.\'l1t\l‘l\llllCl‘I'Ullll\'
ll'l_‘.1l'L‘s!l1lllillslk'lllK'.lll’tlll\llIll}1l'l.lli.l!lilllt\l£'.llt\.

lt you .1:-.' .l l ( l‘ l_( Il'( l_\\'( lnt (‘ \;r l‘\.\l
iiviii:ii_:_i:;i ltlf rctiieiiiciit.pt'tli.ip. \ iii: ssiiiilil ltlr.L'

 lti\i\Zl I1tt".U

Yr Mlvsl ;‘:i-
 

 
(Circus lilloi:ii.itiii:'.I lttiicx :\s \\t ll .is ll'll('3\'l{“.\-

iiig yotin-_.: iiicii. you uiiililbe iiiviilsed in liii.il
piil\liiit_vuoi'i..iiiilli.iisoiissitlistlii~uls.iiiilvoiitli
t\l}{.llll\.:llUI1s.

ROYALNAVYAND ROYALMARINES CAREERS SQVICE

  

.iv.il\e:\tic.is.i( .iii'eis ,-"iii\isi-r
l‘-.' l\.1\i'il tit nit; ml ll‘.L'l t-ll

MAKING DO-
ALL OVER

AGAIN
_The October.is'stte headline. "Make l)o and .\lend'‘

reminded me of similar times in the .'\‘;ivy.
‘.\'hen I piiiicd ll.l\l.S

(‘ranges training establishment
in N24 the pay ol the boys i.s.is
teiluccil by .i sltilliizg pit sscck.
|e.i\i:ig its with s-sveii shillings ..

U-cck_ Of that we hail sivpciicc
:i- spend.

In I025. when 50 boys in
iiainiiii: mil to paint sliia inll..\l.S. Seiapis (S-c .is~
\lL'\lI||:ICl'), [Ltltll l‘lll\l‘lL’\ \-\'L‘l'L'
scarce and we had to use lt.ind-
lllls of cotton \\'.t\lL'

Throughout ni_v Service
career until lllJ.‘s' "inllation"
kept popping tip. It will be
remembered th.'it in l9.l| the
mutin_v at lnver ordon was
caused hv the .overnnienI‘s
decision Ill slop ti shilling ;i day
Iioni the pay ol everv man. —

l.. Clarke. .\lelion .\Iowhr:i_v.
Leics.

Old sailors saw
El the light!

While reading vour Novem-
ber I\'ew.sview "Take the sex out
ol ships‘? Not likely." my mind
wandered to a little pub in
Blokhus. Jutland. where I once
siavcd.

The dining room was les-
iooned with iigurehcads. old
binnacles and huge sternboards
from 19th century sailing
vessels. Over the fireplace was a
magnificent carved board about
l2 feet long and beautifully
inscribed with the warning.
"Naked lights like naked
women cause trouble." Those
old sailors knew a thing about
the fair sex. — H. K. Dean.
Cdr.. R..\'. (retd.). Holsworthy.
Devon.

 -'.’-7....

 

AREERS ADVISERS
HAVETO BE A LITTLE MORE SUB11.E.

You'llenter at the same r.iiik ili.ii you leave the
I-"lei-t..iiid.itier three years you iould beeligible loi
PIUll'lUllUlllit l.lL'lllCll.IIll.

morale in the leet.
ll Iinancial constraints allect

fixtures and travelling. one wayol reducing expense would be to
allow officers and ratings to use
the Forces Railcard for recre-
ational travel instead oi a duty
warrant. Then you would claim
back the cost of the ticket (onlyin circumstances where recre-
ational travel is authorised]. so
reducing Pusser's bill by about
50 per cent.

li's .i ii-spiiiisililenil‘. lot .is well as \l.'ll‘kIlll_u
new ii'iitrits__viiii iiiiist .ilso;.;i\ c tlieiii .in .Iuiii.ite

l‘l\lIllL'ii: the \i-rviic theywill l‘c tuiiiiiig,
ll ‘s'nI'.lll1lllls you'retlicpcisoittiist.Iit vuitiig

lllt‘llUI'llll.L‘li!lt'\\'LrIlEk‘!\,.Iltil\l.liIUl1tIi1L‘\'ilttl\L'll_
ilctatls .IIl‘ .1\'.lIl.Il‘lL‘tii.i ttiirciit l3( .l.

.-'\'itciii.iii\ i'l_\.;.;et .iii ziitiiriiiaiiivri l‘\‘t|l'\lL'l
mint '_.'ii'.ir liii.il licsettleittciti ( ltllici or illicit limit:
the l)iieiioi.iteot .\'.iv.il l{eitttitiiig,l{ooiii lli.l
:\ll(.\-l(l.'\ll.(llil .-\ilitiii.iltylltiililiitghltttttg
(i.iiile:is.lUllsltlll \'\V’l:\lllli.

  

  

By any other name . . .

Now this DC directive
Shows the noun when collective —

we'd be daft to despise
All those wise Dcl‘s
And the
Even Jac must agreeIt's delightful to see
All these orders expressed with such charity.
DCI Four-three-tour
Throws new It ht on a chore

dabtoes deem vital.which all dall nglt‘s a treat to now when
We can
And it's

I appreciate that at presentthis is contrary to the rules of
usage. However. I leel that a
chan e would be beneficial to
mora e. British Rail hall a loal
is better than none and the
Heel as a whole in maintaining
lirst-class sports squads. —

Sports coach.

Rrgrcttabl . British Rail
cannot be or d for a cancer-
rian fare on journey: for which
official travel t‘.r authorised. we
are told. So there is no can for
using a Railcard in lieu of a
duly warrant despite the appo-
rnrt saving.

We were also told.’ The
correspondent should not: that
Inter-Cot-nrnand sports have
been preserved as for at pos-sible in the face of the drive to
minimise travel 2: nut. It is
believedthat were r selected to
represent his command /or an
authorised match. distance
would not dcbor hirn. —

Editor.

Pay up and
D play up

I would like to suggest that
only those who have opted "in"
for the S iris Fund are granted
sport ma ‘e and mends.

After all. anyone who thinks
Zllp a month is too much for analternoon off doesn't deserve to

lav anvwav. — R. Broniman,.\lEi\l.\'(l.). H..\I.S. Tartar.

uys who devise 'em with clarity;

reet her as "Wren" —

andy to know her lull title
.. .

The adjectives. too. have been listed —

And most strongly it's stressed
ti iiThat it wron ly

The deer gir 3 get their underwear twisted.
ressed

Well. it's great to coniorm 5-But my nature is warm.so tor me this decree needs unsnarllng;How do such laws applyTo this lovable
who refers to a

uilamsels as "darling"?
Bernard Carnplon

‘TO THE EDITOR

Play the right
card to cut
Pusser’s bill

Sport is a art of Service life which plays an extremely large role in maintaining
Pictures of
./.7 Serene

It was a pleasant surprise to
read (October) about little
Serena who was ":idoptei.l" and
sent to Convent School by the
crew ol the mini-sweeper
ll..\I.S. Serene serving in Hong
Konr in l‘l4(i.

l ave two pliotogtuplis ol
Serena when she was about ten.
One shows the (‘on and the
Jimmy holding her. and on the
oiher she is with her mother and
sister on their siimpan..\l_v regards to all ex J35-1
lads. — Bob Symcnx.\l/olverhampton.O .\'Ir. F. Clarke. ol ('onn;iught
Hotel. 3 \'IL"iutt;i (iriI\'L‘.
Southsea. who served in the
Serene. was also interested in
the letter about "little Shaves."
He would like to hear lrum any
ex-Screneites with it view to
holding a reunion.

The news that personnel living
out (most married men) will not
be required to pay for meals
when they are duty will not
please the single men living in.

The prospect ol havin to
watch I ese duty personne eat-
ing their tree meals, while the
single "liver In‘‘ pins for his.
even when duty. will give him
little leasure. and even les
when n all likelihood the single
man's weekend Iood charges —

chanted when he is aim)‘ at
weekends — will no doubt be
used to subsidise these meals.

Should not those who live in
and have to pay Ior their meals
cam ll rebate when they too are
dutv? — W. Thompson.l..\ll'-I.\l. Bath.
0 The new arrangement repre-
sent: an improvement in thefonditionr of seniice of all
firing-out pcnonnc. whether
married or Single. we are told.
O “The cart 0] the arrange-rnncdnt is a chargcbtso ubjic fund:
a is not sit ‘in. as is
suggested. by the single man
whose Cbhlfl er are in any
con :1 t: y 0 per cent to
allow ]or his absence: on week-
end leave. irrespective a]
whether or riot he is actually
absent at week-ends." —

Editor.

0 Portakabinton the second
The llllll Mine ('oiinti:rme;i-

sures Squadron is several vears
late with the name ll..\l.S.
l'ort;ikabinton!

For several years. l{..\l. Poole
has had .'lll l.(‘.\I fitted with ti
l’ortak.'ibiii for :iccontmoil.'itiori
of students on course. While the
L‘lHlr\L' was on L'.'tL'l'L‘tsc lliGuernsey. we heard that the
harbour miivcntcltls list shmvcil
that "ll..\l.S. Porl:ik:tbiit"was

due in.
Later. when I was L‘UX\W:IlIl

of the I.('.\l. Radio Solent
re irled an exercise and. alter
re citing to Iri mics and subma-
rines from ortsmouth and
stipertankers Irom Fawlcy. said
that "LCM P3. also known as
ll..\I.S. Poriiiktibiii. is operiitiiig
iii Oslioiiie llay." — (3. H.
Trevett. ("S(iT. ll..\l.S.
Bulwark.

 

Black Swan
_D escorts

Regarding the Black Swan
escorts (October). the original
Black Swan class consisted of
the following: Black Swan.
I-'lamingo_ Iirne. lltts_
Whimbrel. “i"llll Gtiiisc_
Woodcock_ li\'ootlpcCls‘er. and
Wren.

llnss‘L'ver. aiiolltct 37 were
ordered .iiid ol these I5 were
bird names. The later boats
were L‘l£l\\lllL'tl .is ".\lodiIieil
Black S\\.in."

The ll'ltll.'lll.\';u y have four of
these \lll[l\ and the IEg_vi:i.ins
.iie using the \’.V.'-\\llllIl'lhIt'H.is .i
submarine tender U07‘.-‘J — F.
Rowe. (‘\\'I7_.\l.\. ll..\l.S.
.\'eptune_

invincible
CI memory

Your picture of tlie Oueeo
meeting Mr. William Gasson.
last survivor of the old battle -

cruiser Invincible lost at
Jutland, brought back vivid .iiid
sad memories.

I wtts in ll..\l._S. .-\l3i.licl and
we were on .in important mis-
sion vvillt Sll mines when we

assed all that was lelt ol the
nvincible. The stem was just

.ibove the surface. vsith the
name sliossiiig plaiiily

l was in the .-\bdicl for three
years and I don't suppose there
are l'll.'Ill\ of us lelt iiow. l is_.s
om‘ of the youiiges: .i: Jllllillltl
—— Bernard Goodwin (ll'L‘d S2
next month). lix- ‘Y5.
Sheerness. Kent.

Topsides
0 recipe

l"ullowing the reci ' pub-
lished in October for "E}llt.‘t‘.\_\' -

hammy - eggy - topsiiles" comes
a version from H.. l.S. Raleigh.
Wliile accepting that the pub-
lished recipe was a common
one. the question is asked
"What about the topside?"

So this is the "topsitle" vel-
sion supplied:

l'o.'ist .'I :hicls slice Irorn .i
s.iitdwtt.‘h lnal and then lttlllcr ll
liberally I..iv .'I geiicrous slice ol
lirtilctilonc ltcel on the toast.
cmci this with .I mound of
\t.‘l.lI'lll"lL'Ll eggs, o\i:t‘l.t\ tlii
eggs with a ‘llllll slice oi’ li.iiii.
sprinkle thicklv with cheese. dot
with butter flakes and brown
under the grill.

Letters to the Editor, Navy News, Barham ’



 

Leave Edinburgh
Cl alone

. . .

l was not a member of the
ship's eiimpziny iii’ H.M.S.
[Edinburgh and I dun‘! think .in_\of my R.l\'..-\. branch members
were. but l am writing iin their
behalf.

Why don't they leave the
fitlittbtitgh alone and let the
shipm;iti:s rest in peai:e'.’ It is
said th:it .\t..'\i't.'l'.'ll companies are
iiiteresletl. Did they .serve".’ Du
tltey know what it is like to have
shipm;iles killed .'llt)flfl.\llll.'
them‘? — C. H. Matthews.
l).S..\l.. Chairman. Bidilulphhrzinch. Royal l\'a\';iI
Assiicititiiin.

 
Reading Draft_\"s Corner

reminds me of my experience at
the hands of a lung-gone Jaunty
at H.M.S. Drake's Draft Office.

I had completed a forei n
commission aboard H.M.. .

Eur “aids in Malta and on return
to rake was told by the Draft
Office that I would now be sent
to it Reserve Fleet ship near myhome. I was asked where I
wanted to go and opted for

Cardiff.
A week later I was drafted tolnvcrltcithinfi. Scotland. to the

Ranpura. w ich priJI'l'tptl_\‘ sailed
for Malta. Here we win pcdcrews with the T he and 5a led
her to Sasebu in upon. where I

ERIDGE REME

Ilr. W. G. Roberts. of 15 Peenevck
Road. Croirtetn. liverpoot says he has 3
rings: no of the panting "The fnal
acto-i aga .-.5: the Bismarck‘ by ManureDawson and asks =l someone can left in
«here the or-9.-ial pa«n!.ng is 8-smascli
survivors we also keen to know its
whereabouts. he adds

II. P. Newman. co 24 we"ng:onAw.-rue. Bttorce. Southampton. asks if
anyone can he-‘p Ir-Zh memories 0! naval
mascots past or present. airy any-'hng vim-ch rnqn: interest fidron
under it Ir‘-‘lormalon on t.-io N ed Forces
Mascot C no xs a'so sought

the Rev. A. A. Upton. cnap‘.1n .1:mus mwq. e'*c'oses copes oi the
rev ssenger. 8 month rnagaznesoohsoryeo by the Church in the establish

ment and inn-ch has psi celebrated its tzrsl
birthday The me. which has intol-
rnation on .1 var . ottooscs in addition to
Chu'ch can a. notces. is distributed
tree to rtwned quarters. accommodaton
b'o<Jis. and a'l sections The chauan
uvou'd llio :0 know whether any other
ruvai estat:-Usnrnent ssues a monthlyChurch maeazno

Hr. ll. Roolie. 0! 6| Belmont Gardens.
H.-iii:

. Ctevelaadfl :no is non siecre~
vary 0. I~lan'opool . recently bought
.1 strut‘! metal which has the downof .1 fouled anchor and the letters
RNMBR ‘onacrdeabout the sizeol
the o'd sn1'ng surmounted by a Ki ‘s
Crown" The eeper toad him 2.
erters stood for at Navy Motor Boa:
Reserve Mr. Ftoolte says trio badge
appears to be for a can and has a F.-st
wond War look about -2 Ho wou‘d be
grateful for in'orrr-ation

In. J. E. Sonnet. or 29 Muoerry
Crescent, West Dreyton. Mddlesoir says
that. retu.-nng to Mafia on ho'day. he
ir.s'.ed the Fort St Elmo Museum rd. as
an cit-I 'ustr~ous (194042). was pleased to
soeaoomorsetoutfoririesri-9 No
reports that the museum secretary viiou'd
be pleased to receive any items when
inoud enhance thsdsptay Hsaddressis
Pn:.p Ve"a. hon secreting. National war
Museum Assocaton. Ang‘u Maw:
Juncton. Binizrliara. Mara

Iii. H. J. Wfyorafl. of rtarryn. Bradtdd
Rom wig. Mann-ngtfoe. Esuii. writes on
beha'toth.s85-year-ohfmotherwfiois
hop to contact a trend ol anottxer son.
who ed 40 ears agoDemd. N-. I’ wrycraft was xi‘-‘ed on
board HMS Cameron on Decernber 5.
1940. aged 24 A few day; tater h-s

Block, H.M.S. Nelson, Portsmouth P01 3HH.

l'TK)!I‘|OY. lflefl I at HJFWVCH, fxl."VOd B
letter from one her sons friends who
was on leave. John M Gregor ‘She st-ll
nashisletteraftertoyearsbutshehas

it and she and the
got in touch,‘ writes

never
larn‘y would like to
M» H J Wrvcrafi

Ira. F. II. Joblon. ol Hittcrost.
Whtcnurch. Hants. was for marry yearshon sec o!hor l..oca|Sav.ngsCommftee
She vntes that dunrq warsno week m
1942 they rased the 00:! 0‘. HMSCypress and a plaque was placed in mg
ship "The ship iiiias sdd rt 1946 are] the
5'.-‘aqua returned to us We have new
presented it to the Town courier: and they
are anxious to from someone who served
ri me snp The name a.‘ the oorrimand
cffcecwasbeut J Fl C Durs:on.f-’lNV.
and before run the name of the 0?!-mr in

was A Webster. We would be
grate F to hear from someone who was
connected with the Cypress.“ says Mn

Cdr. J. Stewart Long. of Newton.
Jedouroh. Roxoixgrisnire. Scotland. is
CO"€C1~l‘|fi material -or a book about travel
by P and 0 rna~l-sh-ps our-ng trio t920s
and 19305 No WOu‘d lie to hear from
anyonennotoolt passage -iaPandO
Iner before the war. or who has ‘otters o-
c-anes written by people travelmg in these
59505 00''!!! MS D¢"Od

Mr. N. E. D. Plrftlnion. of 15 KWClose. Pausqrove. Portsmouth. is
secretary of the H M S. Bulwark
Assooaiion. IS compiling rnalenu for an
assoc-azon magazine iivh-on it is to
start next year. He what in 1 5-45B01$quadronhadan.. mag-.norso
and asrcratt strength of 48. believed to be
the biggest Pee: A-r Ann Squadron But
he wonders rt readers know cl other FM
l-on'.>! he sduadrons as large — or bqgcr

In choice o.‘ name for the Mountbatten
Juncr wfticfl nas rust opened
at Hufl. parents wished not my to
honour the great man. but to perpetuate
the strong naval tradcon o! the area
Streets there are named after sh-pa of the
Free: in the Second world war

M- D C Jones. headmaster o' the
school. when is in Wivern Road. Hull.
wou'd the to contact ‘e who served in
these sn : Dlfldefl, ledon. Va'-er:.
Hermes, lne, Barnarn. Manard. Giiirin.
Winchester. Leander. Partl-iian,
Greenwich.

. Hoipeweri. Nestor.
Wiverri. Ar-is.o.ri_ neon. Lame. Jervis,Thanet_ Ga"..1nd. amt Tedworth

A "good home" is offered to pre-1950 Alr Ordnancebadges. Because of the number of Air Ordnance
branch restructuring chan es and the resultingredesign of trade badges.civilian instructor officer at the Weapons Group of
the Air Engineeringcompiled a collection oi these badges.

r. “Buzz” Hornett. a

School, H.M.S. Daedalus. has

it is now complete back to
1950. but he is keen to
acquire pre-1950 bad as of
the tour and two-b aded
aircraft propeller device of
the Air Ordnance trade.

It is ho ed that. when
complete, t collection will
be sent to the Fleet Air Ami
Museum at Yeovilton.

In the picture b PO(Phot)
J. B. Saunders. r. Hornett
shows lust what Is now
needed. a alnst a back-ground 0 some of the
edges already collected.

 Time
for a
tache

Durin my .si:r\-ice I have
witnesse mam‘ changes, some
appmvcd by lack. others still
lamented. for exam lo the
passing of the Tut. .fll\I of
these changes were initialeil
with the benefit of the Sr.'r\'lt.'L'
and its personnel in mind.

isn't it about time then that
the outdated rules about the
wearing til facial hair were
amended? In other words. why
ean't Jack havi: ti miiustachc iii
.i heard iither than :1 full .sel'.’
The US. Nav_v have wiirked
along these lines -— why not us‘?

Hoping this will .iriiuse inter-
est in a slll'|lL'Cl which recurs
ererv few years. —- Jack Wain.H..\f.S. Daedalus.

  

  
  

So I suid fo Draffy: ‘What
about Cardiff?’

was transferred to the Consort
in Korea.

On return to Singapore for
refit. I was transferred to the
Sparrow, which immediatelysailed for Simon-ituwn. where we
remained for almost ten years. S. Glam.
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relurnin In the L'.l\'. in I955.
Ms‘ raft In Reservr: FleetCardiff ended u as zl three-trear

trip abroad. .tlIl t ii-oui'dii'i
have missed if for -.in_\'fhin — B.
J. Greave-i. lrix-PO(ME).$arr_v.

BERS . . .
In Marclt. Navy Nt.‘\|.'.s published my request for

infiirmatinn about the Hunt-cla,s.s de.s‘trn_vi:r H.M.S.Eridge. which was" I(ll‘pL‘(ll'lL‘(l in the Mediterratteait in
August 1942. when six of the crew Inst their lives.

As :1 result. I heard from I3
siin-ix-iirs. including the ca taiti
;iiid the first |ieuten.iiit F\\'fllV
hcczinte :i rear-admiral). and I
collected a \‘.tsl aniiiultt iii in-
Inrmalinn about the ship and
f'lL'l' \cl'li'll.‘l.‘.

On October I2 ii Cllf'I'If'lll.'lf'ISV-
ratiuii ntzilins Iiir the slit 1 limit

lace at llnly Tfll'lll_\' hutch.
iridgc. and .intiing lhnsc
atteitiliiii: were Liird
.-\lii-rizrm-nii_\' [Liird Lii.-uten.mt
uf East Sussex). -‘\lr. Gerald
\\'i|li;ims .\I.l’

. stirviviiig mem-
l'3L'f\ iii the crews. .ilmiist the
wltule pilplllitllllll iif Iiiiilge. illlll
l'r.‘PfL'\L‘llliIlI\L'\ iii the lindge
llititl.

An nfficct
front ll..\l.S.

.ind fiiui ratings
Pk'HlhfI‘kL' llt'lL'tl

the clturch entraiicc. attd the
service included the .\'.i\'.i|
l’r.i_u-r_ The lL'\\itll's were read
by Capt. (iregiiry-Smitli. R..\’.
(retd.]. who was en lain iii the
Ertdgc. and Lord .-\ i:rg.'ivi:Iiit_\'.
.ind the sermiin was preached

by .I retired Il.i,\'.ll cli.ipl.iiIi
The .shi '.s crest — priivided

hi.‘ her but tiers Swan llutiicfs iif
W.'il|si:nd —— .i framed sketch of
the ship. and .i 'sltf1lf11.lf\i’ nf her
\L'I\‘Il.‘L'. including battle hiitiiiurs
and the tl.ifl1L'\ of the st\ wltit
died. were dedicated and will be
placed p\'flil.tltc‘llll} iiri the i.\.i|l
i-f Hiil_\' Trinit_\'.

RI'IC.\'lO.\' CAKE
After the service. a rt-titiiiin

was held at the \"il|;ig.c llall.
“here a bullet ltittclteiiii u..is

l't‘\'lf.ll.'f.l by the liridge Ynung
Vises The l{..\l.S l{titlgi.‘c.ikL'

was cut l1} L;id_v .-\berg;i\'ctitI)'
.ind the c.iplain. and this
riiuniled oil a ntemiitabli: dav.
.\I.im' friendships v-ere tn.iile
and it is now hnped in make this
.lIl .itinu.il rcuniiin.

Thzitilt you for the part Navy
News plttyctl in IllI\ wurtlt'.\'ltIlc
rifeet — Ronald E. White.§P0lIL'L' Constable). lirtdgc.

' utibtidge Wells.

  
    
  
 

Stewards
taken to
cleaners?

I feel it ttl'lI.Itf that \li:W;ll’l.l\
ll;i\'L' tii P.l.\‘ suclt I'lL'.I\'_\‘ I:iuntlr_v
bills for their white shifts.

It is e\scnll.il Int \lL'li\.lf(l\ ‘.ii
It.l\'L' a clean white shirt at all
ltmcs, -Illtl rtglltI_\' sir. hut Ill|'. ;i!
the stewards ersunal ex cnse.

.\f_\' hushaiit 's last l.li1f1(f_\'f‘lll
was about £16 for .i niuiitli. This
was after .1 tiiur of duty in the
(‘.irIbbi:.m. In such a climate he
.'.i:i:detl tun \L'i\ iii whites .i d.i_\'.iittl sometimes tltrce.

Should ste\v.iids he penalised
for lmikitig sm.irl and cleait‘?
(‘ltefs have their l.iundr\ ilniic
Iiir niitliing. — St:-vi:ird'\ viife.
l'|_vmiiuth.

Bomb watch
Dfankard

With IL‘lL‘fL'IlL'l.‘ tii .\Ir. R. J.
.\liiiire's letter (Septemberissue) about the l.ink.'ird lie
huutht bearing the inscripliiin"('iristnt.is Island." and
"ll..\f.S. RcsuluttnIt." nta_\he I
can help him.

I was tine of the first leaditte.
\L‘.Illlctt ll‘ be Llr.'Ifli.'tl lit .V.t\'.il
Pam‘ .’.5|.‘. on Cltristntas l‘I;ind
til the l’.ici.'ic ti» pre are for
()per.'iliiiIt Grapple "X '

— the
ilrii ping -if Bnt.im's ll-hnnibs.

'

ie number of the party was
.ippiiipri.ite. liecausi: ('.ipt.iin
(link disciivcicd the l\l.llltl iiti
Chrislntas [).i\'. The lt.lmL‘ was
cli.tni:ed iii lf..\l..\'. Rcsiilttltuti
.i: Clirislmas. l‘l5'.'.

The Litikatds were gm.-ti tn
n.i\.i| r;iliti_i:s fiir lniviiig wit-
riesseil the iletotiatiiiit nl twii
If-biimhs [hut tii.it'~ .lllt‘lllL'I
stun’).If ;in_\' iii my old mates Iriini
(‘ltnstmas Island. and in parti--:ular from C.l. Tent Putt
Camp. read this. I wiiuld like to
hear Iriim them. — P. C. H.
l~Ivans (ex-leiiiliiig se.im.in).Cariliff.

Shopping for
a newcar?

rages and concessions.

It‘: not rust new cars that we're good for. we can
help you get a new motor cycle. caravanor boat. Ask
us. too. about car insurance and about our deposit
savings scheme and used car finance facilities.
Ring us to-day at Nottingham (0602)41 1991 ortill in
the coupon and post (no stamp needed) to:
Naafi.Car 5ales,FREEPOST Nottingham NGI 138

There's a great deal at Naafi.

Because of Naaffs unique experience in providing
specialised services for HM Forces. we have been
able to develop a car sales and finance service
especially geared to your needs with money-saving
discounts. low cost finance and many otheradvan-

 

Neva Car
.

For use in

Rnnl
Adorn!

.

telephone No

To: Null. Car Sales.
FREEPOST Nottingham N61 135!
Please send me details without obligation-
I am interested in Ina following facilities

0 Yourinucaraun 0 Motorcycle 0 Boat 0 Uu-dCar
0 Deposit saving scheme 0 insurance
D iiiii-shtopaycuh D I man to tile Hui. HP

Please tin nriicrieuu am-'-M

Name

nine model]

tslltv country)
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Slimming
in grand
style
l‘.ie_liteeii slightly over-weight sailors serving in

H..\l.S_ Phoebe went on :i
diet -— and providetl ;i slim
line tonic for tiieir sliip'~
eli:iril_\'.

Tilt‘ l‘ltrH.'l$s' l.'IlllL'\ Villctl
.iliutit htltllb while the frigate
~.s.ts .n \L'.t tluriiii: the ilulllnlll.
lint ll1;ttlL’ sure their saierilice
i.s.is tmrtli it Their ltt\\ w.'i~
eh.irit_s\ gain. with Beelsley
l'iiit for lllt‘-'ll;Ill_\' luiiitliezippetl
L'lllltllL'l"l ti: Scott ll0\[‘|IliIl.
P|_\nitiuth. l\-.-iielittirit: by tit-.'irl_s
£],Iiriti

.\'.ttui.i|l_\ the Siipph ()lfiL‘er
.iritl (Iiterer were tlelighteti witli
the \s'llL'mL’ .inti prmetl vet}lnrtlietiniiiig with spoiistirship.

I-'l.IGllT-ill-2Cl\'VT
l..\l.-\ l..int:|e_\‘ ensuretl ;iCs‘u-

r.'ite ssetgli-ins .Ill|l l.l’T Keith
.-“ten Ltssislctl the tlieters hs
org.iiitsiiig reuultir PT sessiurfs
till the lllglll tlL'Cls — L‘\'L‘il l.\'l1L‘tt
the ship was north of the .-\retie
(‘lt\‘lL‘.

Slimmer-in-('hiei honours

  
 

sosmmo ro spour ABOUT!
Water ets from vessels of the Tokyo Port
Fire ervice spray a traditional welcome
for H.M.S. Antrim as she enters Tokyo
Harbour during the deployment of a Far
East task group.

Eurya/us tests
her sonar

H.M.S. Euryalus is back at sea. undertakingtrials which have included the testing of her
variable depth sonar.

The frigate was visiting South Tyneside. with which
she is a iliated. before Christmas and was due to
undergo basic operational sea training otf Portland in
the New Year.

Many distinguished visitors have been welcomed
on board since she left Devonport Dockyard. lflClU(lIn%the out om? Flag Officer Second Flotilla,Flear-AdmiraPegr tan ord. and his successor; Fleas-Admiral N.
J.

.
Hunt.

were ~lt.'iretl h_\' .-\E3l.\'l Ttlll}
Webster and 1.5 Mike
llol|_s'o.'ilt'i:. who each lost three
stone. Ton)‘ Webster was
spurred on by the fuel th.it his
sptirisorship |'1l£lt.lt.' him worth
£15“ zi pound! lie is now .l

s_\'lpll-llltt.‘ ll) stone.

Excellent
tradition

Admiralof theFleet Lord
llill-Norton attended the

Philippines for ten _\'e:irs.
Shelter lmm the \liltn‘l w.'I\

l;ilteii in Stihtc Bit)‘ before the -
-“"

4
.

\lllp\ enntinuetl tn .\l.'ini|.i. where
.

,

--
'- ’= '

"

they stayed for four days, herthetl -
' ' '

iii the Philippine .\'.i\';il
HL':It.lql.|iltlL'fh.

.-\ putt)‘ from htith ships
itllvfltltttl RI Remembrance Day
service in the local Episcopuliiiti
Church. _. .

—

I.
.

- ._
_

_. .

--
'

On leaving .\l;inil.i. the ships ’
'

..
g

A-_ '

called in Subir: Bay again for two '

~

,

days before arriving back in HongKong on November l-l.

Cornish pasting
Six Sea R.'irt ‘en from Cr;ifthnle_

(‘ornw;il|. ehfilengetl trainees oi
liertbow DI\'l\il‘li'l. H..\l.S.
Rztlei h. to it timed run over the
est:tb ishment's .'tss;iu|t course —

.'Illt.l won. The girls took us! over
three minutes. the six ads just
under four.

unveiling of his ponrail in
the wardmom of H..\l.S.
Excellent. The inting was
commissioned _v the mess
in line with the tradition of
having portraits of gunnery
officers who become
Admiral of the Fleet.

Two vessels of the Hong Kon Squadron paid what
is believed to be the first visit of ritish warships to the
port of Sun Ferntintlo. on the west coaist of Luzon. during
culls in the Philippines.

San Fernando was the shi s" first port of will .'IllL'l' sailing
from Hong Kong on .\'os'em er I for two weeks of occult
lniiniiig.

 
The initial passage Wil\ veryrough. but there was worse to

Ctlmt.'. Unfivrtun.itel\'. the sill s

were £lblL‘ to sine at Sun Fernun o
for only one llil\' before having to
sail to £I\‘(ll(l Typhoon Bcttv.
which struck the port about 24
hours zifter they llild left and was
the worst typhoon in hit the

 
"up SPIRITS!"

with
--pussr:1=rs"

wife of Admiral Sir William O'Brien, Rear-
Admlral of the United Kingdom.Rear-Admiral Peter Stanford attended
the service In one of his final engage-ments as Fla Officer Second Flotilla,and

etbmna.-_ the commiss onlng warrant was read by
Guest of honour was Lad 0'8 ten h tEIleht‘t:i°21lmtm“ng ilmcercanii llapttatinr.wo rae uaron.a. molaunched the frigate in 19 1. She is the Begvan. 9 sq P y

The Royal Marines Band of Flag Officer
Plymouth marches on to parade for the
re-dedication of H.M.S. Ariadne at
Devon rt. The Ariadne was officiallyreturn rig to the Fleet after her refit in

CA. special Christmas gift
For availabilityinforinationcontact

Michael Fogg — 01-626 8788
E. D. & F. Man (Victuals) Ltd., Lower Thames Street, London. EC3R 6DU

CA great tradition



The view across the harbour at Muscat
Naval Base. with patrol boats of the
Sultan of Oman’: Navy in the
for round. Civilian labourers who worir
in t la base tourney to work each day

from the Interior and from fishing vil-
lages along the coast. in some cases
travellln for an hour - and - a - half each
way in amaha-powered canoe- perish-lng boats In all weatheriiy.

hire

Over the years the R0 at Navy has made its mark on the Sultanate of Oman
— the ships‘ names on t e _rockfaces surrounding Muscat are the enduringevidence of that.

.\fore recently the Service has been creating
:tn impression of a different but no less lasting
kind on the state vi-hose strategic im ortanee
has been underlined again this year y inter-
national events and more particularly by the
activitv in the Straits of Hormuz.

Expertise "exported" from Britain is_ensur-
ing that the Sultan of Oman's Navy is being run
verv much on Royal Navy lines.

Being a comparatively young .ser\-'ict:. the
Sultatt‘s t's'avv is a fairly mixed unit and among
officers fronf several foreign services, who are 
lt's the Lawrence of Arabia touch for
Commodore Harry Itlucltlow. Saying his
last visit to Muscat Naval ase after
commanding the Sultan of 0man's Navysince 1976. Commodore Mucltlow was
presented with a wood carving of himself
on a camel from the “Officers and Men of
S.O.N." before mounting the beast and

departing.

yr,‘ ll "
. ‘I_-. 2.5-" I‘. _.

' -

either seconded or oit corttract.s. is a solid
contingent from the Royal N:tvv.

Otte of those seconded from the Royal Navy
was Commodore Harry Mucklow. who com-
manded the Sultan's Navy from 1976 to
October this year attd was largely responsible
for building u the neat little force of patrol
boats, some it which are Exocet-fitted.

All the boats are commanded by Ro 'al Navylieutenants who are finding the jo most
rewarding, with the operations in the Straits
providing particularly valuable command
t.'KEL't'lt.'t1t‘.‘t.‘. Iarlter this year one of the boats appre-hended ;t dhoyv carrying more than Ilm. worth
of silver ingots which it was attempting to
smuggle tttto the country. -

0 Royal Navy methods
The Omanis - st-lto make up must of the

junior officers and ratings (the senior ratings
are pret|ontinantl_v Pakist.ttti) — respond well to
|e.trtttnt: by long-accepted Royal Navy methods.

.-\s the Sttltatt's ,\'.tv_\ expattds, there tttll
t2tlltlllltl‘..' to be v.tc.tttctes for qualified ex-R..\'_
llcfstlttttill fill \tll'ttL' _\'.‘.i.'s ltl Ctl|“flL‘.

.‘-le.ttt\slttle. tltere still continue to be a fttin
reminder of the R-|\.il Navy's infltience.
Ontatt's .\finistr_\' of .\'.t:tonal Heritage is
thought to he planrtint: to repaint l‘ll.lIl_\‘ of the
ship's names on flit’ Jeli-cl —— and the Wltite
iinsttzn drawn on the rock. inside the Kltor byll..\f.S. Persetts, and \\'lllt,‘ll features on the
Chart. lt.ts been rt.-no\.t:et| by two of the Royal
Navy's "e.ttports" to (ltnatt.

'3
.-

iii

Cap2‘. Walters to
be rear-admiral

Capt. J. W. T. Walters is to be promoted rear-admirttl onJanuary 7 and to he Assistant Chief of the Defence Staff
(Personnel and Logistics) in Jttne.

lfis apgointntents have in-
cluded hief Naval Judge
Advocate. (‘aptain .\'av:i|
Drafting and Director of .\'av;il
.»\dntinistrative Planning.Capt. Walters joined the RoyalN:t\'s' itt I‘)-34 and served lit the
hzittleshi King George V. He
was cal ed to the Bar at the
.\fiddle Temple in N56 and later
his appointments included Squad-
ron supply officer with the hilt
Destroyer Squadron. legal adviser
to Commander-in-Chief
.\fediterranean. sup ly officer itt
li..‘sl.S. Albion. an secretary to
the Chief of Fleet Sulpport.Brig. M. C. L. Wil ms is to he

romoted tltZtjt)i'-gL'flL'l:tl and tolie Chief of Staff to the Comman-
dant General Roy:il Marines in
February.

llis appointntettt.s have in-
eluded commanding officer 2
SBS. brigade major of 3 Cdo.
Bri ade. commanding officer of
40 E'do.. and director of Drafting
and Records R.M. in I97‘) he
became commander 3rd Com-
mando Brigade.

Vice-Admiral E. .l. Horlick is to
be Chief Naval Engineer Officer
from January 27 in succession to
Vice-Admiral L. S. Bryson. He
will continue as Director General
Ships.

Other appontrnonts rocnnny announced

Capt. P. F. Gnnlor. With CNSA for
Liverpool as no-oi otttcor May 5 and in
command on

Copt.M.A.OllvIr.i\s valllroctoron
Nntt Board of Ms Apr.l 24

Cdr..l.F.St .CocrunessCaotMCI»! February to (Fotlonnng oromoion to°“E3T"c. V1.6. Hunt 5utfott~ctcrLorh:ton
t)tvrs-onRNRttndas0lCFtN Perm stall
February 6

Uout-cdt. K. Edmurids. Gavtnton May 5
no in command

Cutlass
shines

our
H.M.S. Cutlass, one of

the Royal Navy's fastest
conventional surface
craft. was floodlit at
Portland on November12
and a cake cut at a anyheld on board to mar the
vessei's tenth birthday.Among: the guests
were the lag Officer Sea
Training. Rear-AdmiralD.
M. Eckerstey-Maslln and
three of the fast training
boat's previous com-
mending officers.

DANISH TIES
Also resent was a

repreaen alive from the
Danish Fast Patrol Boat
Squadron, withwhich the
Cutlass has close ties.

The cake was cut byMrs. Ecltersely-Maslin.assisted by the ship's
present commandingofficer, Lieut.-Cdr. Brian
Westlalte.
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OBITIIARY
C. J. Hscltor. JWEWOJ HMS

Amazon Oc:obert9  
   
   

Vice-Admiral ED. Oliver. Set-
ted 1 beta Wow Wars Comman-
ded HM shost-on Duke. Devon-
siwt-. Etci.-'tt.-nt and Swftsu-'0.‘
Dem. Ch cl of Naval Staff: and
F'ag . cor Sift Cu.-vser Souadron  

Chapel consecrated

9

The Rt ht Rev. F. J. Walmsle . Bishop-in-Ordinary to RM.
Forces, tal to officers under tra ning at a reception held after
the consecration of the Roman Catholic Chapel at Britannia
Royal Naval Collage.it was the firs time in the history of the B.R.N.C. that aCatholic chapel has been opened it the college and bycoincidence occurred In the college's 75th anniversary ear. inFebruary. the first resident R. . naval chaplain. ather

Couch. from Bucltfast Abbey. was appointed to

PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS
The blessln and o nlng took place during Ponttflcal

l-iigh Mass whic was ce ebrated by the Rt ht Rev. Walmsleyassisted by Father Benedict and Canon ichael Kennedy.parish priest of Dartmouth, who for many years has been
officiating chaplain to the coil e.
0 Earlier a grou of former 0 cars. masters and lecturers
attended a reun on to mark the 75th anntversa . Lord
Strathclyde. who entered the college as a cadet in 1 . took
the salute at a parade.

Hand-made decorative bell-ropes;
For 4~6in. bells £3.95 For 7-8in. bells £8.40

C Clfd Dept.
NNI Ia

121 lllgll $1.. SlIC[lpr:f[un_ _\|idd_s; '['\\'l7 ‘)lil..\\':lltttn-on-T.-34396
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" l
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A IDEAL IFT I

IN TOP
QUALITY

.,. POLISHED
BRASS

Deep-engravedwith Cnmptmeyour house, ship, pub .
‘ ,-U5 or club name and sent by ’} M l

5 RETURN or POST! ‘ Bracket
;a. Mo. hell £14.95 Engraving 40;) letter Post £1.25

5in. bell £18.85 Engraving 40;) letter Post £1.40
Gin. bell £22.90 Engraving 65p letter Post £7.55
7in. bell £30.30 Engraving 65p letter Post £7.85E 8in. belt £44.55 Engraving 65p letter Post £1.90
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OLIVER
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FREE HOUSE
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DRAUGHT BEERS

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
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9 Britannia in Tunis.
Nextportotcalliorthe . .

'
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A ollo was Tunis.
to lowed by a two-day visit
to Algiers.
The royal tour ended in

Casablanca. which was
found to _be full at charac-
ter and a useful “rabbit
run.” and the msinbrsce
was spliced in the lie
on passage bac to
Devonpori.

O Lett: Ro al Yachtamenwere iven a taste oi the good life — Tunisian le.
— when .M.Y. Britannia cal at Tunis during the royal tour. Loca -

prepared dishes which they were able to sample nciuded amb. vegetables.
rice. and locally grown fruit.

;I’iIer'enns from H.M.S.
broke generated somefun ith Ls GrayaoBBCwTeievisfgn on n on

November 1 when theydanced the hornpipeaccompanied by twodrhummeflr: argea icclolornB«.l‘.’.'.. am of 3%‘
commander-in-Chief Fleet.
Their d lay was co-ordi by Ueut. BobBurley, Pembrolte's
recreation otflcer, who is
pictured with Larry on theset. Dancers in the lcture
are fitrom the left) L ranShe a Villnstaniey. ThirdOfficer Anne Sansomwind Shelia), Wren Hazelnahan, Wren cath
Love, and Lwren Step snie
crsker.

mun: Lwren sun Pam,



knife -— and until

Later their elation was to
be shattered by the death of
a collea ue on a different
part oft e mountain. but for
the moment their success
was a triumph of skill and
tactical judgment.Lightly equipped by Himala-
an standards. the expedition
ad split into three teams to

make ‘hit and run" assaults on
the mountain via different faces.

Fast ascent
lnfluenced by the lack of

suitable places to bivouacon the
north-west face. ex edition
leader Capt. David icholls
R.M. opted for the fast ascent.

“By not going up slowly. we
exposed ourselves less to
danger." he explained to Navy
News.

The results were spectacular.
and the R0 als reached thesummit in t rec days. Tradi-
tional Himalayan methods
might have talten three weeks.

Eiger
"Camping sites" on the

north-west face proved to be
few and far between. For
example. on their second even-
in on the mountain. the Royal

anncs could find nowhere
\llll;IhlL' to bl\'('ll)i!C together.They spcrtl an uncomfortable
night roped into their sleeping
ha — virtually suspended over
it flilll drop.

Capt. Nicholls. who has
climbed the north face of the
Eiger. described the Phabran;
face as "not quite as difficult as

ndia.

the Eiger — but l.000ft.
hi er.‘

e party scaling the north
face succeeded in reaching the
summit ridge. but. so close to
the actual summit. encountered
treacherous snow conditions
and turned back.

Tra ’cally. on an easy-angleslope wer down the mountain.

Mount Phabran ‘s north-west face rises 6,0()0ft., vertically, to a ri_d e as sharp as a jagged bread
p.m. on September 27 it had never been clim ed. Its conquerors on that

September afternoon were four Ro al Marines, members of a 12-man Joint Services expedition to
the Himachal Pradcsh in nonhem

E mem_ib_ehr of thislteamd.a omas. si an e1.5%. He died gt day and
was buried at the site of the
expedition's advance base
earn . as re orted in last
rnont ‘s Na ews.

On thevgllth. the Royal
Marines climbed down the
south face to a col at l7.000'ft.

where they met the third party.These four did reach the
summit. followin the descent
steps of the Roya .

‘hie ex dition — consisting
of four oyal Marines. four
members of the R0 l Na

.and two each from t e R.A.

.

and Army — left the U.l(. on
August 25. their obective the
north-west face of P abrang.

But they also had a second
objective. to be tackled first as
an aeclimatisatiort riod: the
unclimbed 2f).040ft. ent Peak.
west of the Chobia Pass.

It was to this mountain that

Team
members
The teams for the three

ascents were:
North face — Sur .-Lieut.

Alastair Miller 4 CD0Groifi). Lieut. Char es Hatters-
lcy .M.S. Co uerork S1;Peter Weatherill o the .A.

.

and CPOFT Thomas.
North-west face — Ca t.

David Nicholls. Capt. at
Parsons BAAT NiEr)it3. Sgt.
Derek tlson 45 ) and
Sat John Mitchel (45 CD0).

South face — CPOPT Gerald
Russell JS . Sapper Mike
Kenn ( ndor roop. 59 IND.
CD SQNJ. C l. Rob
Coupland ( .A.f-'3 and an
Indian liaison officer dcputising
for the unfortunate Major
Patchett.

NAVY NEWS. DECEMBER I980 ll

they travelled first. on] to be
tent-bound for six ays in
ap allin weather. Another
eary set ck was the loss of
Major John Patchett of the lflth
Gurkha Rifles. who sustained
arm and le in'uries in a rock
fall and ha to flown out byhelicopter.

An attem t on the summit
was out of t e uestion in the
time now availa le. so the ex-
pedition packed its equipmentand set off for the village of
Kar at. base camp for the
Pha rang climb.

 There. mules were used to
carry equipment to Udaipur.
where half the expedition de-
arted for another assault on
ent Peak. Again the climbers

were defeated the weather.
Others retume to Phabran
with a headstone for
Thomas‘s grave.

‘Hie expedition was the first
to involve RN. and R.M.
Mountaineering Club members
in the Himala as. and it is
planned to fo ow it with a
major R.N. and R.M.M.C.
exped. in 1982-83.
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Post Office sorters were 

 

  
  
 
  
 
  
  
 

set a ig of a problem
when t is postcard from
France landed in their
laps.

The only clues to its
intended destination were the
words "Plnky and Perky.
An Ieterre," the silhouette of
a atrol-class submarine and
two rather. ovoid drawings
bearing a loose resemblance
to a brace of Wrens.

CAP TALfs.|ES
Although addressing mail

in code is not recommended.
the Post Office takes pride in
delivering the most vaguely-
dlrected epistles. And what
really gave the game away to 

   
  

The mystery postcard which was decoded by the Post
Office sorters.

Old comrades
return to base

.-'\liliough suhm.irines were held -ll The St.ir in Gris irt
iiittodueerl to Giisport :ilmost High Street on .l.inu:iry _

ill
Si! _\‘L‘;tt's rim. the towii l1.l‘. 7__il p.m. For tlflillls tele-
w.iited iiitti now to form its phone .\lr. Perruti. Ports-
nwti hmiicli oi the Suhmuriiie mouth 695587 or Mr. R.l\-'
Old ('orttr;ides Associritioii. (iritt. FitiL'll;li'l'l336758. '

£100 GI!-‘I’
First formed .it Portsmouth

in 193“. the Old Comrades SIIL‘
now ;i n;itiori.il org.inis;ition
with -18 hrniiches. including
liiur which ripened this _\'e.'ir

New Ze;ii.ind hrzinch.
lnrmetl less than .i year .igii_
sent £itItl io H..\i.S. .-\l|i.'ini:e
Siihni.-iiiiie .\ieniori;i| .-\ppe.i|

 

The ttL'i:(l has arisen l1s‘C.iuss'
of .iii upsurge of interest in the
.»\ssoci.'itioit and to l';ii.'ilit.ite
those Irvin in Gris irt ttiltl
l7.ireh;inl w o i:.iniiiit ully p.ir—
liL‘lP.llL' in Portsmouth hr.inch
l.'ICIlllIL'\ bec.iiise oi transportptnl‘llL'm\.

  
    
 
  

Durin zi recent visit to
Hull. .M.S. Rothesziy

ziid il floral tribute to zr
tidy who for several years

has made sure that win-
ships visiting the exist
L‘tltl.\‘l port would he
wrirmly L‘iilCrl:llllL‘(l.

"where else can VOU
buythenewcar VOU
want andtrade in the
Old oneVOU don't ?"

To est.ih|isli support lor the
new hi.riii.‘h .i l'TlL‘L‘lti'IE will hi.‘ 

 ‘ 
Find out all about thecomplete Natocars service

in Our free 40 page InformationPaCl(.
Natocarsoiaridgwaternotonlyotierireally is different. The Free. 40-page

a huge range oi cars but also provide informationpacktellsthewholestorysend
a complete car supply service that off for your copy today.includes genuine part-exchange.Service NoothercompanyanywhereinEurope
like thisover 13 years has made Natocars can offer you as much:
the unquestionable No.1 in Tax Free and I Genuine part-exchange I Very wide
Tax Paid Discount cars for H.M. Forces. rangeoimakeslspecialNATODiscounts
So before buying your next car see for I Prematurerepatriation insuranceI 24.
yourself why over 10.000 Service car hour. 7-day a week delivery scheme
buyers have already chosen Natocars: I Free ferry ticket scheme
their friendlymannerand efficientservice

‘——.——-——---H_--—--—————-——--—--—.’ Please send me Naroc:irs'l‘rcoli'7lO!n1¢'NIOi'l Pack
I Narnia

_ __I Present /\ddrcss_,I Car for use in tCounlryi Delivery Date [approx 1I Tick boxes for detailsI FORD TALBOT ;VAUXHALL_'.‘LBLCAR$_ II‘ Austin;
. Morris;

.
Princess. ; Jaguar . I

Q
Rover 12 Triumph{.2 Daimler {I TRADE-INC
MOTOR CARAVANS:_: ’-H--UI------I---II---IDI--I-H---C

Wylds Estate - Bristol Road ~ Brldgwater - Somerset - Telephone:8ridgwater[0278)55555- Telex 4828!

Rank NN_2 -nu’

their sleuths in this case was
the fact that Wrens Pink and
Pa were wearing .M.S.Dollp in cap tallies.

natty " inky and Perky"
were narrowed down to Wren
wTFls Annette Pascall and
Marianne Dowling who work
in the pay oflioe at the Gos-
port submarine base. They
were amazed by the starters‘
efficiency — "i had no idea
our lame had spread so far."
said Marianne.

They soon realised who the
humorous cryptographer was
— Gus Britton. an assistant
at the Fl.N. Submarine
Museum who was on holiday
at Lille. What they said to him
when he returned is not re-
corded

Fiothes
it with

Miss Annette Quinn.
;i.s'.si.st:int secretzirv to the
N:ii.':il Regional Ollicer
North Eil.\l?, Caipt. Dick
airnoris-Wilizrms. hris for

the |;i.sl seven years been
largely responsible for
;irr;ingi.'ment.s niride to criter-
ltIll'i visiting Ro_v.'il i\'.rs-y
ships.

ller pL‘tsiItt.il .itlenliiin to ile-
t.irl ensured ni.in)' .i memiiruhle
jolly _[or grateful ships‘
Cumnttntes.

Appreciation
Miss Quinn is now tzikin

..r new appointment zit R4
Lynehrim. i~i.t\i.S. Rothe.s;i;-'.
the lzist warship to visit llull
before her tlL'p.till)lL'.prL'ss‘Itls'tl
her with .i houquet :I’s .i snitill
token of .inpreei.ition. 
H.M.S. Niirlolk's helicopter

“Willie" becaime zi tr:ivel-
ling schoolie for nine daiys
when the ship's llight eni-
barked on ti llttl_\'t)l'i tour of
_s'chool.s in the South of
England.

Among the sL't-‘en Venues w.i-.
Kelly College. TiI\‘isil1Ck. the
Norl’olk's iidopted school.
where the Wessex 3 gave ;iilvinidisplay for 7llmL'tt1bers
of ti: ntrvril C£lllL‘l section
there.

1.300 MILES
The tour wits underlitken while

the .\'orlolk — llztgship ol the
Standing N;l\i':ll Force
Atlantic — was in Plymouth
lor an zrssisted m:iinteir.ini:e
period.

The vi.sil.s involved I8 hours
llyin time lor Willie and :i
l.5i mile round tri for the
brick-up reaim. Cars lit‘-Out
w.'is. however. only £60: we
normiil running costs.

 

 
'Pinky and Perla’ alias Wren WTR Annette Pascall (left) with

ren WTR Marianne Dowllng.
Pcfzrc LAtPn3?i8 0 Bone.-

y says
lowers
The Earl Llilll Countess of

Selkirl:'s visit to the ship \\'.'I\
unex ‘ctr.-dly extended by htitl
wezit er The .irr;iiiged Lriiding
li;id to be e;incel|ed. .'inrl the
lirrrl rind (‘ountess were tli\t‘ii'I~
hsirkeil ;ii Ptlill.'Iil(l.

The Countess l.iuiielterl
ll..\l.S Riitlir-s.i\' when the liuil
of Selkirk w.is First Lord of the
.-\dniir.i|t_i'. The) hotli .itteriilerl
the lrig.ite‘s ie-eoniniissioiiing
eers'niiiiii- .it ('li;itli.'int in .\l;i_\'.
and were iimted hi.‘ the com-
nt.inrling iiilieer. Cdr. Gordon
Wilson. in s end .i rl.t_v ;iI sen
belori: the s ip began working
up.Ct'IllL'Cll.'ll h\‘ the ship'slielicopter, the Earl .ind Courti-
s‘\s visited the CPOs' mess,
lunched with the CtlmiTl.1l'i(llllg
oilicer, Ilien toured the engine.inil ltoiler rooms. the bridge
and the rulings‘ n'ressdeL‘l(s_

 
Miss Annette Quinn. whose
work for warships visltln
Hull has been recogniselay H.M.S. Rothesay.

Andy's wheels
of fortune

Lucky day for AEM(M) Andrew Chapien was November 5.
when he was
nearly £7.00 . his

resented with a Talbot Solara SX car worth
prize for enteringcompetition. Andrew. who is servin

Yeoviiton is seen here receivin the
a Barclaycard

at R.N. air station.
eye of the car from

Miss Desire Wilson. South A loan formula one racing
driver.

Pours: CPO(Phoi) Les Wan
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Bristol brotherhood
H.M.S. Bristol has been demon- now FCPR1) Michael Atdred WEMstratln her rare brotherhood. Untll eorge Bowden and WEM(0) Markrecenty she boasted three sets of Fortar.brothers, seen here during a visit bythe ship to Wilhelmshaven trying to The Aldreds have another brother

Ian. who is a CMEA(P) worktpoint out who's who. PH at
the Cardiff Recruitin Oftice. eetFrom the left. they are: MEASP)1John Aldred. S R) Terr For at. chlet Michael Aldre has now left

 
 WEA(App) Ronad Bow en. CPR1 the Bristol to serve in H.M.S. Dryad.

Pet lovers
clogged by

 the rule book
Heaven for many a wife with noi.s_v children may be a few hours‘ of peace and

quiet. Eeen the sweetest of the brood can annoy (e.s'pectal|v when Dad s awa_v). so cart
it be a .stn to yearn for the odd hour away from lltveittle mayhem?

Neptune
on show

The chance to "see where l)ad
works" and have art enjoyableouting attracted 5.llll|| peo le to
the (‘lyde Submarine iase.
ll..\l.S. .\'eptune. lor their first
farrtilies day in eivht _\'ears_There was mite to see in the
(orm of ethibitioris aitd dis lavs
and a chance to board ll..l.S.
.\ltners'a and L'.S.S. Sctilpin

Yet for otlter isives the situa-
tion cart be the ti:\etse. with
lack ol eompany — .ind noise —

the problem. In these
t.'ltL'tlm\l.'ItlCL‘s.some seek conso-
lation iii the com antonship ol
.Ill anitnal_ with tliigs .ind cats
top of the list of favourites.

Sotttetintcs .\'as'_v 3-'s'W\
receives .1 letter lront ti naval
sstle along the lines of "Why
won't they let me keep a pet in
our qti;irter'."'

The most recent one says: "I
aitt a childless naval \\Il\' .irtd.
like many others, s ettd a con-
\|tlL'I'ilhlL‘ amount ilrllltlc living
oit mv own itt married quarters.
l ssoiild leel .l lot happier tl l

..........r -at-..;-:.....:..............°-°°*.......boototil at tool iirtitch the
Thloatlowothointo tooridtrointholrboooportln

r ot ‘utlotlod customers.‘‘""-.i‘f.T"~'='i'.'..':.:.<ai."t"..e=~....'.:.:.'-t'.:° *-*~
.. ...::bi.iodron'oottorto 6n bohaltotthooumn.WIththom

were allotted a dog, not ortl_v lor
ntttch-needed companv and art
excuse to vo for a ss';i|'ls' ssithout
lookirtg sil y. hit! as .1 guard do ~

for the many lonely nights fi
has'e to endure.

"Isn't it about time that the
'possers above‘ reviewed the
current rules? .\'tiv;i| wives of all
people are those most worthv ol
some kind of pet. esp‘-gittlls‘ a
dog. not only lor protection but
to remind us now and again that
there .ire other living thin s

around besides the television.‘
No one. surely. could dcIt_\' oti

principle such a heartlelt plea..-\l.ts_ like much in tile there is
another side to the coin.

Firstly. there is a limit to the
number of quarters in which it is
considered pets — articu|ar|_vdogs and cats — can ' s;itisla<:-
torily housed. Properties with
enclosed gardens are the ideal
—— but these are not plentiful.

Many families with children
;ire not in favour ol dogs beingkept in llats and closely-knit
housing developments where
the only space for the animals to
rtiri are communal areas used h_vchildren for lav.

Pets can ottl the area artd
frighten small children.

BOR.\'l-I ()L'T
These feelings were borne out

by a snrs'e_v carried out some
while ago

Fess svoultl doubt the
eomlott. indeed beneltt. which
some people can derive from a
pet. but it really boils dosvn to
:lie practicalities of zlte
silu.itron Pets are ;tlliI\\L‘tl in as
titans naval quarters as aret|tou_i:ltt suitable. we are told.
and trout time to time the
matter is reconsidered to see il
others can be added to the list. 

 

 

courses and exaniination.s
includingheadmaster. Mr. N. B.
Worswiclt. tells us that at

3" boys ‘go’ direct to uinversities
in the United Kll'lgtltt[l1- includ-
ing in most years at least one to

Thanks for a
marvellous job

This year's SSAF.-\ Christmas Market. held at ChelseaBarracks on November 26. and at which the Royal .\'a\'_\' wasresponsible lor the cake stall. raised over £65,000.from the First Sea Lord (Admiral Sir Henry Leach) comesthis message: “.\lri_v I say a very bi thank you lrom LadvLeach and her helpers at this year's hristmas Market to allthose ships. establishments and individuals who have contribu-ted so generously and baked so sltillully."The final figures lor the cake stall are not yet known. but
our contribution. through your hard work and gr.-nemsity.looks as though it will be nearly £5.000."

HOLBROOK SIXTH
Las: month's Familv Pageleattire about the Royal Hus (-

t.tl Scltuol. lliilhtt-ilk. Sulfoll;.
ntade llllL‘lL'\lIllF reading lor
manv rtaval lami res.

A levels. the

Cranwell." he said.
resent there are no lesser than
"livery vear between 2t! and

theni round the school.

Your mien design on top quality Sweatshirts T‘Shirts. llnmlt-rl
but-otsltirts.Tr-wk Suits. Sports Shirts and Lamhswmil SU.l'rItt'l"s.
Ideal for club. college. ship. unit . [itili.tt-ametc.

-Us'tvtumn.sti:s'r ~tt.~.'r.~tr:.~ioittJtrt
-.~anur.\iu.i lUHr\Rl'\i\t)RH(l{HH|lN\
-niiuer '~(Rll.\t'1rtlNtl.V(l-Mt! rrmssiipts "" "'”"'-
-t'i-to i.t'iiio¢-it i-itis'ri~(. FUR-;\l\~t._ts.I‘ltt:\tKs'tIt:‘..;t.,’r&:;(t)t'tt:I1:f.\ItMuI ||{|_[, (j()| (urn
- r

.

'
-. aw is

. ..,smrs'tv HMK (.l'o\l-(ANIII “M” '" '"

 
 

_
either Oxlord or Cantbridve.Taking further the mention iii to ether with other bo_\~s w owill proceed to the Royal Naval
Colle e Dzirtmtiutlt. Royal .\lili-
taty .- cademy Sandhurst. and to

The school welcomes. byIII boys in the Sixth Form. a pointmeni. Visilslntm p;|n:nl\oi) rospective entr:mt.s. and
stal are pleased to explain the
mart\' facilities and to show

   Widow’s
.Railcard

:\gri.‘etttL‘ttt has no\\ been
ohtanied lor dependents ol de-
s‘s‘:t\L'tl Servtcentert or isnmen to
retain their Forces Railcards lor
‘ll days. in line ssttli other
benelits normally allowed to
tsitlosss.
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H..\l.S. Tzirtar. the last opera-
tional Tribal-class‘ frigate. has
none out with .1 bang. Before.
leaving Portsmouth for the last
time on November 25. she won
the Fleet Anti-aircraft Gunnery
Trophy. the Fleet Seacat aimers
riward and was runner-up in the ——:-

Fleet Surface Gunnery 0
competition.

_Rear-Admiriil D. C. Jenkin. Flag
Officer First Flotilla. presented the -

Cornwall Cup to the ship and it
certificate and chct}ue to Sericat
aimer AB M. Pope ii-e days before
the ship sailed for Hull.

The Tartar welcomed another
-"I"-‘dill §“°-“ °" b°‘“'d °" N°"" in-Furness vard of Vickers
‘-'"‘b°' 3 “"9" “"‘x [.3d"“ "‘"“°-" .-‘lrmstrong. carried her the name
ma‘-“T 0‘ ‘ht’ -‘WP 5 3d°l'"°‘-1 "lron Lung." She was eventuallvBoinugh of Bamet. toured the 3 d{ h \__\;_ _ h‘
frigate and attended a ladies 0“ C R" 1“ c

night.
_On the eve of the Tartzirs Sm‘._“.m_.¢ "mom; ,5, "ms

 

Making
tracks
for a
refit
It‘: quicker by
roll! I-l.II.S.
Gavlnton
becomes the
first shl to be 

de nrture six of her sailors left on . V “d 3 croli ed out
.1 F 2-mile sponsored cycle ride to |['::::I.":Ib:£:mlindT.‘?toage ‘I

affine water and
Hull. where the ship arrived on R_A_p_ Gnmhnm common on

shunted Into
November28. Proceeds will our June 27 and 28 l93l_ ‘Mn Ros h‘s new

the (‘hiiiley lleritnge Schoo for "mm Wm be use" sum” mu. roll my
hantlica ped children.

_
rm,-0|‘-jug the world's maritime complex.

ll..\l..‘, Tartar. which was first mun] md much and mm,

her sister ships in the Stiindby aircnm
Siiuadmnr After 65 vears in a building at

——-T the rear of the staff officers‘ mess.
II..\f.S. Brighton celebrated the Portsmouth Chart and Chro-

fur Zlrt birtliday art October30 nometer Depot now occupies pzirt Another major landmark in me “gamging" of

~'i}I} :1 «gilt: baked by Pl(I)CK of the fl&I\'(Il him-‘s neg " teen warships was reached at the end of October when the
Jr ray ueklry and a s i‘ ‘s iIl“(l" re 'v'lopm-nt. e ' )1

_

' .' '

can-i nr dance in the Ro_ralFf’rrt wiis opcnddtbv Riiiir-r\dmir:i'lPl(). Ton class """°h”‘"°.' H'M'S' Gmmlon became the hrs‘
(7,, , p,,.,,,,P,,,,_ 77,, ,,,,-P W, w_ H.,.|_,,,,_ ;1.,.d,.,gmph,_., “gm rcssel to be syncrolifted out of the water and wheeled
launched at t'arra--s. Clarita»-. .\':n',\'. into Rosyth Docl:vard's huge new small ship refitting
in 1959. —-—-

'

Durim: it Visit to Ciihr:i|t:ir the Complex'
-'\ f“l”." "2 -‘F'"‘‘" ["”P"'“”" (‘hi1 '3"; “l lh" H'5¥'l- ""3 ""-‘"- The £lZni_ \\'ItL‘lilltfland tclit

ratings iind officers trom tits‘ .-\rc dezicoti Rm‘ Roberts. was thup will revolution.-.c yvurking
niicleur fleet sulim;itit1e_|l..\l.S. iiisttilled :is Ctirion of the Holy Ctllltllllittls zit Rnw1h_ whgm
Warspite. being refitted .'it '|'nnmv (';utm1,-;.1_ ‘mm ‘mp Wm‘ h';“.,_. _l|“.m.\
(-h‘-in‘-""L ““”Cd H“. “P. 0'1 l

T‘ Likcit pldcc in the ripen .:nd in
RVf'l‘L"_‘ “ll “W N" “f r”*'”‘- When Su ierintcndcnt \'i\ lln.'itiiiL' ilucks til the main h.isiii.

:4?‘ Revnolds W NS inspected the

   ll..\l .-\.S. Melhoiirne. f|.'ii:ship ll..\l.S. Dolphin \\'R.\S lfnit she R"‘3‘”‘ Wu Em“ hf “fjlf _I”_
lit" the RU\';ti .-\usir;ili::ii .\V:ii-"V. \\';is met in ]’\‘Irl\n]uu[h he [hc l"“§{!“'"‘"“~ '*l"‘.“““\.l'“H_"‘~l.‘ Lfsiiig lls Ilc\\ »._\iicmlif:. :ht- spcci.il|_\- tlk'\l_L'l'lL‘tl tn .icc.iin- tits‘ N MC“ Squdtltnn
celebrated 25 ‘v't.‘(tY\ of coiitinuiiiis Dolphin bout crew in‘ the 7 {ix ".""‘ H.“ 'm.?”up"i"_1‘_ tliickyiiril c.iii pluck niine riiudute frigiites. and iii .\l.'ij.' All TlIL_‘\s' Wsscls c.iii he
service on ()cii.ber ZS. l..'ILlllL‘flL'I.l ('tipt:iiii‘s Barge. which took her §‘-‘__“'"‘!} ‘"1" '}“‘I"_' “ "°rh_ h"“ L‘\llllllL'l'll"lL‘.I\Ul\‘\ \'L'\sL'l\ and Cdi. the Prince of Wul.-s rclittcd iii the \_\'llCf\|ll[l
In iuis. its ll_.\l.S. .\liIl\'\ltL'. her In the PlL‘ll’lt.'.'ttl :il the (‘..».-ism “~‘" ‘“‘ ‘ i‘ W“ ”“ ‘" ' “ 5”“ ~m'-«I1 P-“W1 ~liiP~ "U! of the ""is'I-il'.~' " vital Du-=iiiwi'~ s‘""tt"~‘»\- -=~ W "is "re stir
.,,,,i..,,,:..di,mi.iim:;.H},¢};;,m,u,. \ul‘Im2Il’tflL' h:tsi:. u..i:er_ trundle ll‘lL‘l'l'l .ilniig .'l llhiiiii. \u)f‘Il;trItlL’ Cl‘n‘pl\'x. s‘t-itmn Hlllll-L‘l.Is\ .\lC.\l

JtiUft_ f.lll\»'-'.I_\' illlt.'. s uirt one of the must f'lllVl.lt'fll \'s"~~s‘l~
in.iiinc 'Iit\.\llt olf lllL‘Il' llIil\ llllClL'.If \uhll'I.tftllL' relittiiii: The Hunts —- ll..\l.S. Bre-
\\'tlh liigh Pk’ss\IlL' v..itei jets, .'.llLl iulticlliitg cnintplcxcs iii min is the first in cuinniissinii
.iiid p.irk lllL‘I‘ll \llLIgi\’ llllll .i the world. — .iii' the Liigcst isuishtps in
m'.i.s\ive five-berth refit

_ _ .

the wnrld L‘l’rIl\lfllI.'IL'll with
buitrtgng FISHER} SQUADRON glass IL’llllnfCL'I.i l.I\lIL‘\, With

Rusyth's \_\'Ilt:nIllll complex Rosyth is iilreiiily home in experience of H..l.S. Wiltuii.
send is the tltird major re .iir .iiid seven l\l‘.tlld-Cl;I\\ utrul it ft‘fL'flll'IllL'l’ of the Hittit-

rcliiiiiii: f;ii:ilit_\- in ccnmc vessels of the l-‘isheiy iotec- class. Rusyth li.is hftlkvll lllln
-

_
.t\:.I1|.|hiL' :ii the Roy.il .\‘.i\'i. timi Sqllddhtll. eight Fl\hL'f_\' .I iiew .IfL'.| of lL‘L‘ht'Iiil0§)' iii

_ _
\Hll‘lIll the List _\L‘.ll’ iii so. Pr-itcetiiiii Titll-Ci.t\s GRP refitting imrk. .lllL the

_

. -

' Devoiiport .i|re;id_\ li.is .l lnIllL'\\»\'L'L'pk‘f\_ .iiid six Toii- new cumfilcx was pliiiincd
12 shinsPefdeflgfl i:ii:.iiitic Illl'v\‘-lll "i:.ir.iec" el.iss ‘sweeper .iiid 'liuiitcis of D.iit|y witi this in mind.

*Allprrces fullyinclusive - =

*Ourunique moneyback T-SHIRTSANDswsarsmnrs
.

guarantee PniivraaTO voun own DESIGN
*CompetitivePrices av PROFESSIONAL
zfworldwideservice SILK SCREEN PRINTERS 

How Dla ram shows a mine countermeasures vessel on the
syncroli platform. Already In lace under the ship Is the

works transfer cradle which will carry I e ship along a set 0 rolls to
the refit shop.
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ARROW HITS
BULLSEYE

A 430-mile relay run from “lymouth to Sunderland by sailors from H.M.S. Arrowhas raised £2.St)t| — one of the lar est amounts netted as a result of a single fund-raising event by a Royal Navy wars ip.The bulk of the money goes to the Sunderland Association for Spina Bitida andHydrocephalus; the remainder to the n:ttional association and the local association in Pl 'mouth.The remarkable total was reached thanks to contributions en route and donation.s by c ubs and
groups in Sunderland. the Arrow'.s affiliated town.

One of the runners, Lieut.-Cdr_
_

_Edwin Atkinson, presented the Blllltlil Association. in London, on
cheque to the Duchess of Octoberll.0therteam members
Gloucester. Patron oi the Spina present at the hand-over were

5
|_} ?'.l _

FCPO Brian Healev. LSA ".lalte"
Wade. LS David Buoy and AB
Robert Smith.

Spina bifida sufferers also bene-
filed by £50,000 when six
servicemen — including two
Royal Marines -— made a para-chute crossin ol the Channel.
Sgt. Derek hite and CorporalBob Scoular 'oined two Parachute
Regiment so diers and two S.:'\..S.

  ._. .'_ ._L. ;} 
2 .

men who jumped from 25.0011 ft.
above the Kent coast to land in
France. Sponsors were Courage
  
  
 

‘ ;_ I‘
_

-
Brewers.

,. -_-‘. E‘ El El
‘*” A batty ‘rformance by tenfig ' Wrens in .M.S. Cochrane ts 11'} expected to raise more than £600

lor the British Kidney
Foundation's .scheme to organise
a children's holiday dia|_vsis unit
in Sussex. Taking part in a
24-hour table tennis marathon
were LWren.s Dianne
Woolnough. Anne Tilston.
Andrea Tomtne' and Allison
.\lcFad_ven. an Wrens Linda
Smith. Jenny Jones. Marie
.-‘srmfield. Viv We't. Pat Speight
and Jane Brown.

E E3 Cl
Former boxers added punch to

a fund-raising raflle helped along
by Chatham Naval Club. Rent
Ex-Boxers Association at their
annual dinner in H.M.S. Pem-
broke handed over a cheque for
£9l6 to Third Officer Ann
Sansom, the R.N. Barracks pub-
licitv olficer acting on behalf of St
Willi.-tm'.s l-iospttal. Rochester.
The Naval Club contributed £5"
of the donation, raised b_v rafllingprizes including a pair of boxirt
gloves autographed by World antUK. Champions.

D D D
LWE.\l(R) Duncan Richman.

completed a challenging exercise

 
  

Everything in the pla round is bridge are (trom lronl): SI-ZMR)
lovely again. thanksto thfsll-man Ricky Hayton. S!-IMM) Peter
team from H.M.S. Naiad who
restored the adventure lay-
roundl assault course at llver

.1ine Bay on the New Territories
island of Lao Tau.

The site is part at a larger rec-
reation centre tor Hong Kong
children and was built last ear by
volunteers lmm H.M.S. amar.
However. the combined ellects ol
weather and l0.000 children had
taken their toll ot the equipment.So, while the Nalad wms under-
going an assisted maintenance
period in the Crown Colony. the
two ollieers and nine ratings got
to work lor three days to repair
and repaint.

Pictured demonstrating the
strength ol the restored rope

Field. Sl-1A(S) Christopher Halle '.
WTR Richard Oldltnow. LSll)
Richard Earl. SEMR) David
Pryar. Suh-Lieut. Christopher
Snow. LWE Paul Rlrumer.
CWEA Peter Stltlall. LWEM
Anthony Hose]! and Lleut. Guy
Thorburn.

in fund-raising when he clocked
up 3.llll sit-ups in a non-stopmarathon. Duncan, on the staff of
the Senior Naval Officer -.\'orthern
Ireland. raised £8“ for Kvle
House. :1 home for mentallyretarded children and youngadults at Bangor. Co. Down.
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 Bristol rovers score

A bic'cle made for three
helped .M.S. Bristol to col-
lect £l.5t_ltl in six months for
charities in the city of Bristol.
Two teams of three men each
pedalled the ship's hybridvehicle the 253 miles from
Wtlmin ton. North Carolina.
to Norolk. Virginia. duringthe Bristol's visit to the
U.S.A.

The marathon tool: place in
temperatures of more than 81!
degrees with humidity at 85 per
cent. Nevertheless, one broken
frame and numerou.s chain-breaks
later the cyclists arrived at Nor-
folk. having made the .ship'.scharity fund £350 richer.

Members of the teams wereSurg.-Lieut. .\like Simmons. AB
"Smudge" Smith. AB "Simmo"
Simmonds.
Beavan. STD "Jonah" Jones and
.‘-IEM “JoClt" Wilson. They wereaccompanied by the .ship‘.s Land
Rover and by Sub.-Lieut. BillyBrcmncr. team mechanic. ridinghis own bicycle.

E] El D
There were more wheels oi

fortune turning in Portsmouthand
PI ‘mouth

. . .lore than £6(ltl was raised byH.M.S. Active sailors in a spon-sored cycle ride for Mount Tamar
School. The Active is now Belize
guardshi and was visiting Ber-
muda. assau. Freeport. Fort
laudcrdalcand Guadeloupe

MEM "Brum""

  

A "When the Ship Went
Down" dance held by WRNSpersonnel at H.M.S. Dryad has

elped to sink £l56 into the
.\tammographs‘ Unit A pe;t_l at
the Uueen rilexandra ospttal.
Portsmouth.

Meanwhile. the Fareham
establishment's Boxer Squatlron
— the _\'oungratings training sec-
tion — has been helping members
oi nearby Heathfield School at
the Riding for the Disabled
Gymlthantt in the New Forest
area. Supervised byCPO OPS) R) Gary Brooks and
AB ony yler. members of the
squadron helped the school to
second place.

3 Cl 5
A Fearless. -ltl-mile walk on the

North Yorkshire Moors has
brought in £501! for handicapped
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IVIAX SPIELIVIANN
PECIAISTPI-ITO PRINTER

your '£ilmsl:oMAXI!
PROCESSED WITH MAXICOLOUR PRINTS

12 Exp.- £1.36-20 Exp.- £2.00
24 Exp.- 52.32036Exp.— £3.28

NO SERVICE FOR 35mm HALF mans.
FULL CREDIT FOR FAILURES —

A MINIMUM PROCESSING CHARGE OF 400
MAXICOLOR REPRINTS ONLY 16p

Maxicolor Enlargements
FROM 35mm It I10 NEGS FROM I26 NEGS FROM 35mm NEG5

70‘ siren" 70‘ 700"" 1ottx7It°Nu
TIIAIISPIIIKTS

FROM 126 .1nctt35 MOUNTED SLIDES (N0! cuss:
"§‘.'£‘t"’ 20,1 7". 5"- 75p| 7'-.1"-75. |1o'-.7-'-£1.25

to! s §'.6'H!'.7‘- t‘-.'.t.'.".'

MAX SP_|ELMANNlP0.Box113l I
LIVERPOOL L692HA $3,,

children in South Shields. Officers
and ratin s from the assault shipH.M.S. Eearless

— as well as
relative.s'-—r:ti.sed the money bycompletin the celebrated Lylte
Waite Wa it in it) hours. half the
trek being undertaken in dark-
ness, The money will be used by
the Knttrsdale Trust to helpfinance an outdoor centre lor
handicapped children.

E] El El
A ratt made of oil drums byapprentices in H.M.S. Fis ard

was glmti the 30“ craft w ich
took part in the River Dart Raft
Race in aid of Devon KidneyAppeal. Apprentices Willie
Hughes and Ian Robertson. with
four co|league.s. addled their
creation for live ours to finish
the ten-mile course.
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i6 NAVY NEWS. DECEMBER I98!)Queen'3 award for Norway evacuation
Sergt. Donald Burton, Royal Marines,

has been awarded the Queen's Commen-
dation for Valuable Service in the Air, for
his alrmanshlp and calmness in a poten-
tially dan erous situation while evacuat-

low cloud. But 8 t. Burton succeeded in
getting thecasual

within five minutes. in an area of
3,000ft. mountains, he encountered
severe icing, which completely ob-

airborne.
to land at a military
was thensent on by road.

_Adds the citation: "S
professionalism ynd devot
were in the best traditions of the Corps.

airfield. The casualty

g_t_. Burton's
on

and a com Iete disregard for his own
personal sa ety“ in trying to rescue a man
who had fallen down a sheer cliff face.

Among rocks and waves he reachedto dut‘Y the man in a ully and tried to revive him
ing an in ured Marine during an exercise structed his vision. with an outside DCI (RN) 702 with artificia res iratlon. but Without
In the mountains of Norwa . temperature of minus seven de rees The Queen's Commendation for Brave 8V8i|- Finally both t 8 rescuer and Victim

Weather conditions at t e time were Centigrade, he had to open a side w ndow Conduct goes to Leading Caterer Steven were picks up by helicopter.
appalling, with heavy snow showers and

 
to see where he was going. but managed

 

Brian Reeve, who showed "great courage

The aim ofthls
Defence Council tnetnicttone effectingregular feature is to give a

DC! (RN) 703

enerellm notthenew
con Ioneofservlcmbutlnthe

event of action being taken the full original text should be studied.

 

 
stays

Because of the continuingshortage of leading rates in
the perations Branch
(Seaman Grou ). theeduca-
tional quali ications for
advancement to leading
seaman ma continue to be

/:;I/
If

, ‘ill’
;Si~.~_-‘Cc. ,1 /1 J ‘V’!i

W
waived for t e time being.

In other branches. NAMET
5.5 remains the educational
requirement for advancement to
leadi rate.

l   

/ _./i’/'
‘V I

 

yourself!
All gifts sent by post from overseas to United Kingdom

addresses are not (contrary to popular belief) free of Cus-
toms and Excise charges.

H.M. Customs and Excise are officially reported lobe
"irritated" because they are having to open and examine
packets and parcels when they need not have done so. had
theedjeclaration forms on the outside been properly com-
p et

.

It seems that one certain way to get on the wrong side
of the Customs is to fill in the declaration form with thewords"Gifrt — no value." That sort of vagueness does not appeal
tot em.

The a proach of Christmas is a good time for a special
reminder t at. in the words of HM. Customs and Excise.
"full and accurate completion of customs declaration forms
for all packets and parcels is essential."

DCI (RN) J 687
:5: Postponed

Restrictions on travel and subsistence expenditure resulted in the
Headquarters Naval Canteen Committee meeting. arranged for
October 24. being postponed until at least spring 981oci (RN) 651

"So Santa Claus gets away with it — you still declare the contentsl“

KIT CASH FOR
ES BILLETS

A clothing gratuity is to be
paid to certain Royal Navy
and Royal Marines person-
nel recruited to Extended
Service (ES) engagements.

The gratuity is to enable
compulsory kits to be com-

leted to scale if there has
een a break in service

between the end of Service
engagement and the start of

the ES period. and if appli-
cation for an ES enga e-
ment was made after irst
discharge from the Service.

The amount of the gratu-
it will depend on the length
0 the break in service. and
payment can be retros ec-
tive to November 1. 19 8.

DCI (RN)) 578

class fully into line with the
procedure for petty
the non-technician branches.
annual merit repo
to be rendered each June 30 for
medical technicians first class
with a seniority prior to the
preceding April 1.

rts in future are

Ra ings who obtain
advancement to leading sea-
man through the exercise of the
waiver cannot become petty
officers unless the subse-
quently obtain NAME 5.5.

DCI (RN) 704

is Advice
An official announcement

reminds officers and ratings of
the Royal Navy‘; Royal Marines.
nurses and rens. whether
serving or retired, of the finan-
cial and resettlement advice
available from the White Ensign
Association.

The association. formed in
1958 with the recognition of the
Admiralty ward. is a registered
charity sponsored by eminent
people. mainly from the City of
ondon. who are friends of the

officers in

C/Jll?&||||@@
We’re BIG in
British 'l'-Shirts
At last you can now get British made ’l‘-shirts in 100%
cotton and sweat-shirts made exclusively to our

specifications with the Union Jack; label bringingyou
quality and styleat a price comparable with
imported T-shirts.
The latest automaticprinting machinesensure
fast. quality control reproduction and 1000+
orders can be printed and delivered m days.
To prove how big we are phone061-4808241/2
for free colour brochure/price lists or write to:
CAPRICOEH GRAPHICS, Dept 24. PO BOX 1.
Offerton Industrial Estate. Hempshaw Lane.
Stockport. Cheshire SK2 5'l'X.

g8ES billetvacancies— Page

1'? Fund facts
An official announcement

sets out information about the
Sailors’ Fund. the Fleet
Amenities Fund. and the Fleet
Recreational Fund, givingguidelines. details of how app|l'
cation for a grant or loan should
be made. and the funds‘ in-
comes lor 1979.

Trustees of the fund are the
Second Sea Lord. Commander-
in-Chiel Naval Home
Command, Commander-
in-Chiel Fleet. Commandant-
General Royal Marines. and
Deputy Under Secretary of
State (Navy).

Reference to the uidelines
was made in the Oct r issue
of Navy News.

DCI (RN) 701

is Orphan fund
Subscriptions and organised

entertainments in aid of the
Trafalgar Day O han Fund
duringl979raised 12.000 The
money has been allocated as
follows. R0 at Naval Benevolent
Trust £5. 50. WRNS Bene-
volent Trust 2240. and Nora
RN. and RM. Children's Trust
£6,600

All three allocations are
intended specifically for :he
assistance of naval orphans in
need.

DCI (RN) 665

7} Reports
To bring the reponing systemfor medical technicians first

The official announcement ROY3‘ N3“)!-
says that as promotion from
communication technician first 1} Aft Show
class to chief communications
technician is also by the selec»
tion_ board system. it has been
decided that reports on CT1s
should also. in future. be ren-
dered each June 30 for ratings
with a seniority prior to the
preceding April 1.

DC! (RN) 649

SUPPORT
_The Naval Projects Com-

mittee has authorised the
setting up of the
Management of Supportinformation Project. to be
conducted under the super-
vision of the Na Depart-
ment Standin echnical
Publications Po icy Commit-
tee.

The_ aim is "to recommend a
co-ordinated Support Informa-
tion System for the Naval Ser-
vice in the medium term. so as
to provide a comprehensive.
accurate. easily managed and
readily accessible source of
support information for ships
and other users."

In the official announcement.
"support inlonnalion" is defined
as that volume of (largely tech-
nical) information which is
required by ships and support
organisations ashore for the
material sup rt of the Fleet
embracing al that is necessary
for the operation, maintenance.
and repair of ships‘ equipment
and systems.

The 50th exhibition of the
Armed Forces Art Society will
be held at The Mall Galleries.
The Mall, London, from Febru-
ary 19 to 27. 1981. Personnel
(serving or retired) are invited to
submit work for exhibition.

DCI (RN) J 709

FOR All

 
“where can you at a

reliable what... "

The new project is tasked to
formulate a fully-costed plan and
realistic programme for setting
up the system. DCI (RN) 646
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 A Brushingi i

A i'|t?'f|x
€50??? we've got into!
boom
Basil
Trust an old fox to at
his picture taken with

rettlest girl around!
asil Brush bum into

Third Officer OANNA
SAVILL while sniffingabout H.M.S. Fox. the
coastal survey. shl
which adopted lm 1
ears a 0. Basil was
nvlted a rd when the

Fox visited London, and
quickly made his
presence felt with
Joanna. personalassistant to Director

 

      
     
    
        
  
   
 

 Undeterred by fuel cutbacks in the Fleet. H.M.S. Birmin ham‘s
Junior Officers‘ Training Officer. Lieut.-Cdr. BOB WIL IAMS
left) was determined not to let his charges slip behind in their

tro navi ation ractice.
Hence ub-L eutenants TONY JOHNSTONE-BURT and

TREVOR BARTON spent a day "fixing" Southsea Memorial and
the entrance to Portsmouth Harbour with sextants.Their calculations led him to believe that the memorial had
shifted one mile in a southerly direction ll) — until a passer-by
was _called in to confirm that the Memorial was in its rightful
position.H.M.$. 8irmirr;gham‘s company is now said to understand whytheir ollicers u er training get ed astray so easily in Pompey!
Pceuro LS l-‘tonne Corbett

Another ‘first lady’

       
  

WRIGHT [above and
Lieut. Bl L EL ELL-
SUTTON (below) are
the first two“ rt-time"
airmen to tra n at R.N.
air station Culdrosa as
members of the newly
formed R.N. Reserve
Air Branch. Bill left the
Navy in 1976 and is
now a pilot for British
Airways in Aberdeen.
Gordon. an observer.
achieved the beat Air
Cadet exam results at
BRNC Dartmouth in
1969 and is now a
warden for the NatureCOTISGTVGTIEY Council

in fe.

  
 
   

“well done. Leading
' Dog Cindy!" Rear-

Admlral George Brewer. Flag Officer
Medway. shakes a paw after presenting
the old sea dog with a special long service
medal. Cindy. now my In the munle and
still In the oints, been on du at
Beacon Hill. he R.N. wireless transml ng
station at chathsm. since 1960. Long
service In the Royal Navy is usually
recognised alter 15 cars, but Cln had
to waltnearlyzoior he honour. Mu bee

dog's life
. . .

  ‘Pea doo’ for Si N

The Long Service and Good Conduct medal is not
usual awarded to officers. but Sub-Ueut. JOHN
RE 5 received his from Rear-Admiral J. H.
Carlill. Admiral President of the Royal Naval Collegewhere John is a student. They haven't cha ed t e
rules. though — John (pictured left qualifi for his
“pea doo" while still a chief petty o icer on the staff
of C.-in-Q. Naval Home Command. He was
commissioned acting sub-lieutenant before the

medal could be presented.

Jenny's gong Quick march ...' please, dear
'l.sfttt.In.qtdct

    
Following H.M.S_. Cochrane's claim to have been the first naval
establishment with a woman as wardroom hall porter. H.M.S.
Pembroke has chi in with another "firsl lady." Mrs.BARBARA TAYLO . who has become civilian chief stewardinthewardrcomtheresheispicturedshowingmorethanalittle Nelsonian elegance.

   
    

 

 
 

  3%! Gt = IMrs. Ng Muk-kah — JENNY "'
as she is known to thousands mm%"“0' Royal and COl'l1l'nOf‘i- W HWwealth sailors — receives the h‘, ‘and andBritish Empire Medal from the call‘:8.? ‘miGovernor of Hong Konjg. Sir “umMurra MacLehose. enny, final“I.now 2. look over her -.~,‘~,n.mother's ship-painti busi- u. 9*‘
ness_at the age of 1 and is u..%"“‘'3not; in charge of a 30-strong “M3%eparty."She is always first aboard ‘"3 "5 t‘"
ships that tie u at H.M.S. N'M|l'gg:',.*'-'-3-Tamar, ready wit a bunch of ‘w.I. “,0 I ‘Lflowers. the day's newspapers flu.aild her. traditional greetilng of & “ o ime no ennwasngawarded her B.E.M. iii’ "W00 IV‘ "'0 ‘I0

 
the Queen's Birthday

Honours. '

P-cure: PO(Phot) Erc Roche
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l CHRISTMAS pmm l
FUR RETARD LEAVERS l
T (c _

Z, . up

NEWSVIEW P

Taking it as
it comes — at
Christmas too

Peacekeeping in the Gulf of Oman. fire-
fighting in British cities. looking after the
inmates of ‘rial establishments

. . . an
unlikely com ination of activities. even for
the versatile matelot. Yet all were happenin
or — in the case of fire duty — a rea
possibilityas Christmas loomed.

As an example of the diverse calls made
on the modern sailor. it would be hard to
better. True. the small groups of sailors
involved on jail duty (resulting from theprison officers‘ dispute) comprise specialists
such as Regulators or Medics. But should the
call come. the firefighters would be drawn -
as they were in the previous firemen's dispute
— from a whole range of branches.

Last time the Services answer_ed the call
superbly. fiiining the confidence of
experience. e challenge can be answered
again. yet how happier if the need never
arises.

To a minimum
Ironically, it is the job at sea whose timing

may seem the more unexpected. Emergenciesand needs pay no res ct to season. For many
years. however. the i avy's programmes have
successfully kept family separation at
Christmas to a minimum. Now. with the need
for British warships and supporting RFA
vessels in troubled Middle East areas. duty
has collided with the festive season.

Few will savour farewells so close to
Christmas. But occasionally they hap nand.
to coin a phrase. that is what it is al about.

The gratification — and the pride — has
to lie in the knowled e that Britain can
contribute such a usefu presence in an area
so vital to our trade interests.

The best of it
Remember. too. that the Middle East men

will not be the only Navy personnel away from
home. For instance. in colder climes H.M.S.
Endurance will be fulfilling her icy tasks.
And. of course. Christmas represents no
let-up in the constant Polaris atrols. Some
men in other ships and estabishments will
also be away from families.

No doubt the messages and missives will
be bridgin the miles of separation. And
tradition wfil ensure that Jack makes the best
of his lot. wherever the fates take him.

To all in the Service —— home and away.
ashore or afloat. men and women — go
sincere seasonal wishes. With a special
thought for any a shade sorry to find
themselves where they least expected!

Halfwziv across the Atlantic a young seamzin
aboard a giant tanker is developin crip ling stomach

ains
. . .

in it storm-hit car it s ip of the Bay of
‘

eavily and is criticallyinjured. Hundreds of miles of sea lies between
possibly dying men and the nearest doctor. So what is
the best immediate treatment and action?

iscav another seafzirer falls

ft is ll question which may well fall to :t n:iv:il
doctor who can neither examine nor talk to his
pillicnl. and has to make a first dia iiosis fromtPl}e end of a telephone line at R. '. hospital

vmouth.
For those who live and work on land.

the serious illnessor injury usually bringsrapid personal attention of a doctor. For
ships of the Mercantile Marine at sea the
situation is often different.

However. "Ion distance" help now
frequently comes to t e rescue. and since I975
successive casualty officers serving at Plymouth
have given advice to merchant ships seekin aid
for crew members who have fallen Ill or een
in'ured at sea.

e ships contact Radio Portishead and their
calls are relayed to Plymouth. (Portsihead. the
busiest wireless telegraphy station in the world.
is a name well known to many Royal Navy men
who have used its radio telephone facilitiesfor
family calls between ship and home).

A master reguiring advice can send his
message prefixe with XXX to gnsure priority
over al other traffic except SOS.

The casualt - officer usually receives the
rcqucst for a vice in a tele ram read by the
Portishead radio operator. A nut a quarter of
the calls come by radio-telephone. most of
them on very clear lines.

For 24 hours a day a casualty officer is
available to offer advice. which can be
backed up. if needed. by consultants in
all the major specialities of medicine.

Decisions to land patients in home waters
often involve the Search and Rescue fli his
from R.N. air stations Culdrose and Dacda us.

UPERATING
THEATRE

Pfymouth's round-the-clock-vigil

 
 

Diverttng a commercial tanker to land a patient
represents a costly decision aitd rccommetida-
tions for unnecessary landings are not gladlyreceived. Equally. however. a case mtsmsesseil
could mean that a patient might die needlessly
at sea.

A review til the t 'pes of diseases for which
advice is sou ht s‘ ows that the pattern is
associated wit excessive eating. drinking and
smoking.

HEART DISEASE
The most common problem is aid with the

diagnosis and management of abdominal ain.closely followed by hc:irt disease and cad
injuries. This pattern of disease is also reflected
among personnel serving in the Royal Navv.

Analysis of the system. which is kttowtt'as
Mcdico Radio Ptlfllslitliltl. also shows that ;isample of l23 cases. 73 involveti
U.K.-registered ships and the remainder
Liberian. Greek. Panamanian. Hong Kong andSingapore-registered vessels.

2 problem can be the failure of ships to use 
A Sea Kin hellco
picture is

ptor hovers low over a merchant ship during a rescue mission. The
icon trorn John Chartres‘; book “Helicopter Ftescuo." which is reviewed in

Page 23.

the approved name of drugs. In this country
alone one subsl:mI.‘t' has nine different tradi-
names. and different trade names mav be used
for drugs purchased overseas.

'

R..\'. ships wihout medical officers can
also use the Mcdlco Radio Service. Evcn
ships and submarines with a medical
officer may be glad of the facility to
contact a consultant in at particularspeciality.

For a doctor it is alien to offer diagnosis and
management without seein a patient and based
only on raw data offere from the etid of a
telecommunications medium.

Sorting lllls data to give probabilities iii the
form of a diagnosis can be performed well by a
programmed computer. This would allow thc
doctor to give ti higher standard of advice in the
patient's subsequent management.The U.S. Navy. with its much larger nuclear
subrnarine fleet. has identified a similar patternof illness to the British survey and found that
their in-ship computers pro_i_:rammed to assist in
the diagnosis of the most common problem —

abdominal pain —— have proved valuable in the
hands of trained lt1(li\'tdu:Ils. reducing the
incidence of the need to surface.

This computer programme. developed by a
British surgeon in Leeds and available to ihe
rcccnt American Skylab astrontiuts, has been
offered to the Royal Navy. and could be
included in the new Trident submarine
rlfll‘f2|lT'll'TlL’.

.\ eanwhile. the .\-ledtco Radio Service
reniains much .I preciated bv the many shipswho use it. .iti R.i\'. medical iilficers have
established a good reputation for the quality of
their .idvice. ability to communicate medical
iiiformatiori over the radio telephone attd their
appreciation of the maritime implications of
disease at sest.

Radio and WlfL'lL'\\ telegraphists make asignificant contribution to the service. intercept-
ing and translating calls so that they aremutually comprehensiblc. '

They have proved tireless in helping to
make the service run smoothly. re-
establishing poor Rf!‘ lines. deci hcrin
medical terms into common En h an
drawing on their own maritime experi-
ence for radio and medical assistance in
the immediate vicinity of the ship
involved.

The service is or anised bv the Maritime
Department of the l oard of Trade.



ABOVE: First take-oft
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of a Sea I-trrler from H..vlelble'akl-im
and Armament Ex mental Eatabliehment at BoaeombeDown and was piloted byletme from the Alrcra

U .—Cdr. David Poole. LEFT:
A bemused Squa ron Leader Wooley looks on as the lnvlneIble'afighter control team try their hands at R.A.F. North

* r

A Sea Harrier takes off vertically from the Invincible In Gibraltar Harbour.

 Following the great success of the sale in
August of former trophies and mementos
from the Navy. another sale is being held
at Portsmouth on Janauary I-I. when about
100 items will be on offer.

Included will be tankards. cu
. . shields, salvers.

and candlesticks. while some n the more unusual
items are elephant tusks. a trombone and a
barometer dating from 1879. The items cover a
period up to the 19705.

It must be remembered that many of the items
are damaged beyond economic repair. but they
:ire offered as it is known that many personnel
and former sailors would like the chance to bid    

More trophies for sale
because of personal association with the ship or
establishment concerned.

At the previous sale all 300 items were sold.
the prices ran ing from about £2 to about £140
for a water-co our.

Proceeds go to the R.N. Trophv Fund and are
used to repair and maintain the Navy's presentholding of trophies.

The sale will be at D. Nesbit and Co., 7Clarendon Road, Southsea. Hants. Catalogueswill be available from Nesbit at 30p (-15p incpostage) from January 8. The auctioneers areprepared to conduct proxy bidding by prior
arrangement.
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Front'a traffic control eonaola duringe
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lt's full steam ahead to
a June operational debut
for I-I.M.S. Invincible.
following first of class
flyingtrials in the Western
Approaches.

She was returnin to
Portsmouth on Dccem er 5
after six weeks of launching
and landing Sea Harrier
‘amp jets _and Sea Kingelicopters in all weathers.
day and night.

Sea Harriers of son Naval Air
Squadron took off from theski-jump ramp in winds of up to
Force

.
and the concept is

proving even more successful
than was ori ina|l_v redicted.

The aircrat of 3' l uadrort
will be allocated to .M.S.
Hermes when her ramp refit is
completed and when the Invi-
cible's own squadron — 8(ll —

hits been formed.
ROCK RECORD

Since being handed over to the
i\'av-_.- in March. the new carrier
has welcomed on board thou-
sands of visitors — including the
ll press aitd television reporters
who witnessed her flying trials,

The Invincible obviously
believes in getting to the top —

fast! During her visit to Gibral-
tar. the shi ‘s company ran a
Top of the ock r:ice to break
the Fleet record.

Aggregate time of l3lmin.
lllsec. bettered by 2'] seconds
the record set in .\la_v by 45
Commando, R.M.. H.M.S.
Bulwark.

The six runners to score for
the Invincible were l.lL‘llt.
MacFadzean. LAEM(W) Kett-
nedy (who was first to the top

Prints of the paintin "The
Ark. turning into the ind" by
David Shepherd. signed bv
Rear-Admiral Dennis Cambell
and Rear-Admiral Edward
Anson. first and last captains of
H.M.S. Ark Royal. are now on
sale at the Fleet Air Arm
Museum. Yeovilton.

They are available to those
re ared to donate at least a
urt er £50 to the Mountbatten
Memorial Hall Appeal. The
print costs £160 plus VAT.
packing and postage.
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in 2lli'l'llI'l. 5isec.). Lteut. Chris
Pelley. SA Ottawat. Musician
Paune and LA(l’hot) Houghton.

Air and Air Engineers with
the inter-department competi-
lion.

FAMILIES
The ship's air traffic team

"took over" at R..-'\.F. North
Front duritt the visit to handle
military an civil traffic. The
flights they brought in included
some carryin families to join
members of the ship's company.More than I'llmen were joined
for a holiday by their wives and
children.

Facilitiesat the civil air traffic
control section were also used

the ship‘: visit to Gibraltar. The trio of Navy men are Lteut.-cdr. Malcolm Fuller.
t.it. 1'irn Appleyard and Lleut. Tony Robinson.

by the Invincible fighter control
team.

A cross-the-harbourswim was
organised. involving many of
the shi ‘s company. It was won
by L EM(R Geoffrey Beck.
who receive a trophy from
.\trs. Jettnv Ridley. wi e of Cdr.
Peter Ridlcy. the M50.

The trophy was donated byLouis International Menswear
Ltd and handed met’ to the ship .lit Gibraltar by Mr. Michael
Trickey. the Portsmouth area
manager.

During the stay. nuns from
Gibraltar Convent visited the
ship and were shown over her
by Cdr. David Newing.

Home or Abroad
A years subscription delivered

monthlyby post!
HOME For a U.t<. subscription lust and name, address

and cheque./P_0_ for £3.20 for 12 monthsor
£9 for three years,

ABROADForsubscribers overseas (including Europe, Canada
U.S.A. and Australia) the remittance for surface
mail delivery ll £4.20 for 12 month:or E 1210'

hDNTl~IYOUWlSH'[0START... . . . . . . .....

POST YOUR ORDER & HEMITTANCE TO:
The Business Mutager, Navy News,
HMS Nelson, Port:mout.l'i P01 3HH.
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 community

and Royal Marines
families. 40 WRNS and a ew single male ratingsvys community attached to

eadquarters Allied oroes Southern Europe in

More than 80 Royal Na

com rise the Royal Na
the E

98.Nallflis from here that Admiral W. T. Crowe U.S.N.
commands the Southern R ion of NATO.
responsibilityfor the land a air defences
Greece and Turke ; the defence of NATO sea lines

roughout the Mediterranean and
Black Seas; and the preservation of the integrity of
of communication
NATO territory.

To help with this task, AFSOUTI-i has subordinate
Ies — COMAIRSOUTH.

COMNAVSOUTHand COMSTRIKEFORSOIJTI-l —
as well as hea uarters in Verona and Izmir.
headquarters in Nap

A large Royal a contingent works in
Headquarters Allied

 

NATO’s city of colour and
in days of sail, the Italian roverb “See

Naples and Die" was meant o conve the
unsurpassabie beautyof the Bay 0
Naples. .

Last month — as these ges were
being pre red — that say ng tra lcally
took on a iteral meaning as man iians
died in severe earth tremors ng a

with
of Italy.

aval Forces Southern Europe,
where the Chief of Staff is Vice-Admiral Sir Peter
Buchanan. the Senior British Officer in NapIes.

COMNAVSOUTH which also has subordinate
commands. COMSUBMED and COMARAIRMED.
with a Royal Na
conduct ofseaco prwence. is tasked with the

operations and support of re-supiilymarid reinforcement in the Southern Region.
it co-ordinates the activationof the Naval On

Call Force Mediterranean formed twicemtgyso .exercise and exhibit NATO readiness a

Vital link
The jobs filled by the R.N., RM. and WRNS are

similar to U.K. billets — but with a NATO
crash course in NATO terminology is a ‘must" for the
new arrival.

Officers and senior ratings occu
in divisions such as
lntelii bay ‘ uin me eoro communca ons. su
secretariat work. operations. electrimhedicine. regailirl%ung.n!‘)hysicaieducation,
p of ’

.pm.°°'fiP“’ "9
Kingdom
0 anisation.

‘eut.~Cdr. Chris Cole heads a staff of writers.
clerks and a stores accountant who are constantly
bu with problems at home or abroad. At the
Napes end the more regular posers include those
associated with pay. moving. rent allowances —

there are no married quarters — scarcity of
telephones. and compassionate cases.

staff positions
ns. ans. Logistics,

nce and Communications.while rati s work

engineering,

a vitalmllink with home is the United
pport Unit, a tri—Service national

slant; a

As Naples is only two-and-a-halfhours by air from
London, most cases requiring quick solutions can be
dealt with efficiently.

A British Services School handles the education of
gang children and at the British Clinic. Surg.-Cdr.Mowafs small staff of one Senior NursingSister QARNNS and one POMA cure theailmentsof
the community.

wide area of the country.
Yet this Mediterranean port, where

Nelson met Lady Hamilton and which is
now the home of the far est NATO
command in Europe — iiled Forces
Southern Europe — will surely recover to
remain as many know it — a busy, noisy
city full of colour and fascinating
contradictions.

 

it is a city of beautiful sho s
dark back streets where no on
should venture; of the enticin
Neapolitan pine and the wlggeoctopus in he fish market; o I
stalls on corners and rotting gautters; of mad drivers and chat

rt; ffri d Iii italnotqgg-ofriegdlyeiran bgtgn sggtchi

0 Left: The Ro ai Na element in
are pictured wl a B tlsh friend

rovldin a link between the Brit
ome. lr busy office is on Afs

British tri-service community in celrobiems to corn onate case
ardle, POWTR ick Selman Llr

commanding officer LSA Keith ‘I
Crouchman and i. Harry Dot

PICTURES: LA(PH

0 Right: shl of the Naval On cduring the h activation of the ‘

readiness and solidarity in the S
COIINAVSOUTHstaff co-ordinate
front to back: U.S.S. sellers. l.T.S
i-l.Il.S. Brighton and T.C.G. Adati
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Ilhe U:.K. National sup rt Unit
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QT) 10. WIGFIELD

ll Foftoe Mediterranean exercise
108. Ciesigned to exhibit NATO

~ hefln Region. The
010 Blzerclse twice yearly. From

- Cflfilbiniere.R.F.A. Tldespring.

ing andi expeds.ling Slaarts for a One oi the many-ihclufdin golf sports available
crater lam? to the RoyalNavy in aples
Elasle <of Britain is golf — in a
“led Olfficers dead volcanic
; always
the Bflitish Pub
home land pub

crater. Trying
out his form in
this lcture is

nred by‘ the PO R Jim
\ Fro gatt, who

1 the mountains ,v wor s in the
zubsidised Personnel and
B the Clhance to ; Administration9: am. ..O asltimes for at

- V

.. , . eludlpn ia drama "" ' """"""""""' course at
JDS. C:outs and ,__,_.._,,, ,___(____

Carne Park is
1-corrmhissioned ,.’_:g:v.- ‘aw ~ one o a number
agalnll) and a s

‘ '°‘ of American
facilitiesopened

Community to other NATO§v‘I‘§:)‘n'1"':3‘:’h°"‘° Lwren Colleen Ga , unit quarters ”a"°“5'

>ciety its given a
19 —."'Domani"
lVOUfliEg word,lhlngs {get done

assistant on Atsout Posthtrlesher
hand at a yard of ale at is year'sBritish Fete. Fi.A.F. Cpl. BillTweddie
timed her ettort at lust 23 seconds.
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THE VIEW
FROM
INSIDE THE
FORTRESS

Among older readers of Navy News. Malta is remembered as a
"home from home" to the Service. but the island‘s ordeal in the Second
World War is but a slice of history for today's generation.Mitch ha.s been written about the struggle for mastery in the Mediterranean.
and now we have the story "from the iiiside." “The Battle of Malta." publishedby William Kimber (price £9.95) is by an islander. Joseph Allard. who witnes.s'ed
many of the events" which form his record.

hlalta was a key fortress, but pitifully vulnerable. and on June
II. I940, the people awaited an onslaught from Italv. only ltltt
miles away. Italian and German air forces rained llcstrijction
from the skies. against defences which consisted of threeobsolete fighter aircraft and a small garrison. Sea routes werebeing blocked to starve the people into surrender.

H.M.S.HOOD
63°20'N. 30°S0'W. — May 1941

“H.M.S. HOOD" by Robert Taylor
Each print individually signed by survivor Lt. Ted Briggs. OBE. RN (Refdl.
H .‘.t S Hood was the most faintiiis b.ittiecriiiser ever to go to nor For 20 years she was the world's
most pom-rfiil ‘WiITSlll|t) r\(liI'III’!.'(lt'\Cll(‘(ll\'l)\'i1ll.Slit‘svrnbolised The Royal Nan On .\l.is 2-tth I9-ll.
loci-ted in mortal coinhat. she was struck by .3 shell from the Bisrnark The ensuing explosion blew the
llood in half In90 seconds only a pail of srnoki-is-.isleft. She took I-H8 err-is with her. leaving rust 3
survivors of the most sudden death in the liiston of naval \'-'dT‘f.lft_’ Robert Td\lt)t’$ fine picture
portrays the Hood just seconds before she blew up. and each print is iiidivriluallv,signed in one of
the 3 survivors. Lt. Ted Briggs. 08E. RN. lRet'd|

FREE] H.M.S. HOOD I'-
——-———f SHIPS CREST I

Please send me
at £5.95 + 50p post and packing [Total [6 45 each)

I enclose rheqiie Pt) for
Mail Order 5\l\(lll'.l‘llUll\ ltd t midi-rst.tii<1 1 mat Return
it for a ftill refund it not entirely satisfied

Name

stul t2p sump for colour bromineof range of I Address

doubt.

The Church. which has always been prominent in the hit‘ of
Malta. played a vital art through one man. when the outcomeof the siege was at sue a critical stage that the issue was in grave

Lord Gort the Governor had to face the fact that the island‘s
supply of wheat would last onlv dates. but he found an allv in the
benign and ilintinutive Monsigitor hfichacl Goim. liishop of the

Price £5.95 + Sop post (Total [6-tSl

Io MILITARY Pl.'Bl.lSlIl.\.C l)l\'l‘§lO\ Kl-\II ()I!I)I.R SY\I)l(‘-KIIONSin)
l-— 2 QIJEENS PARADE PIACI. BATH AVON
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neighbouring island of (iozo.
(ioir.o's harvest was Just coin-

ing in. "They will have wheat."
said the Bishop. "which theywill not part with to anyone.But for me it will be different."

The Gozitans res -cted their
Bishop, and .\la la got its
wheat.

Heroism
.\lr :\tt:ird‘s account is told

with a wealth of detail relating
to individual suffering and
heroism. the writing being in
that simple and occasiortallynaive style which spriiivs front
the 'rsonality of tile .l:illcse
peylip e.

eir exam le of cour.'i'c .inil
fortitude ill I e darkest ays of
the war should he remembered

"HANDS TO ACTION
STATIONS!"

Podoet crirmmu Stocking ruin
!orH.IvoIPor-non!

Rani Poetry and V from WW2.Edam: Jonn Wmon.?!..25 trD5Dl Biuoladtol Boob. Bryn C
.

IMP. lrlscr-bod by tilto'(l1,:!L%u'LeL<1“ 

G. L. GREEN
NAVAL I IARITIIE BOOKSHOP

I04 PITSHANGER LANE
EALIHG. LONDON W5 10X

.
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when political situations seem to
suggest a change of attitude to a
very old friendship between
pctlplcs,

Between Britain and Malta
remains a strong bond which
toda_v‘s tourists will experience
and perhaps serve to itiaiiitaiit.

 
   

  

Poster
cost a
bobor

0
In the First World War. as

this poster indicated. “the
Navy wanted men." and what
is more were prepared to payfor them! The reward was is.
3d. a day. which. translated
for today's miitelots. means
one shil ing and three pence.The shilling became the 5place. and while it is difficult
o relate to today's values,

one thing is certain — the paydid not run to motor cars or
taking the girl out to dinner.

The ostorlsre roducedin
"The readnough ." a Time-
Llle ubllcatlon now available
at it .95.

it tells the familiar tale of
the British warship which In
1906 changed the course of
naval warfare and triggered
an arms race such as the
world had never seen. The
author.David l-iowarth. ives
a graphic description 0 the
meeting of the giants. the
British and German fleets. at
the Battle of Jutland.

Althou h so much has
been wrl an over the ears
about the Dmadnough s. the
Time-Lite version is a
handsome volume.
beautifullyillustrated, and a
certain attraction for the
worship enthusiast.

She walked
through hell
on D-Day . . .

Wl"|11t‘" (HS every man knows) get away _with niurder. but
one who ushed her luck rather far is rnentioried in “The D-
Day Lan ings.“ by Philip Warner.

On the fateful (lav. June 6. l9-14. one Major Tint Wlicw;i}'. a tank
commander. had it bloody landing on the .\'iirm:indy beach at 7 a.m.The casualties were heavy.

They battled ashore. and then
ltziil this zislottishitlg experiettcc
at lil a.nt.

"l’at Sadler and I." he said.
“were searching a bistro on the
road at the b.xck of the sea front
at ()iiistreli.iiii. when .1 very
\l‘l‘l.ilf and beaiitiliil French girl
came wa|ltin_e down the road.
very self-possessed. smiled andsaid: 'Botijoiir. .\Iessieurs'.

"We were too dumbfounded
to say anything but 'IIoniour..\iadame'. and she walked on
amidst all hell let loose. bombs_
shells. etc.. (lIllL' iiitharmed and
t.ll\IlpPL‘iIfl.'illroni sigltt."

She prob.'ibl_v still parks on
double vellow lines and bringsdiamonds tlirou_r:h the Ctistottis

HUMOUR
The incident gives an idea of

the book. which is a collection
of accounts of personal
experiences. from all ranks. and
from all three Services.

There is lltc tank crew who
ickcd up a seven-year-oldlirench girl on the battlefield

and fought for several hours
with her aboard until they could
hand her over to the RerfCros's;
the prernonitions of those men
who knew they would not be
coming back; the blunders and
the humour.

A library has already been
written about the greatest in-
vasion ever launched. but
mostly from the standpoint of
the ‘planning and execution.

.\ r. Warner visited every sec-

N

tor of the landing area. attd then
galltcrcd his ntatcri:ilto resent
the iiivasioii from total _v per-
sonal experiences..-\|though .i riiovirig human
document. it is still possible to
follow the general pattern of the
orislauvht by means of the
iaeiica maps and photographs
which illustrate the text.

AMAZING
Mucii of the reading is grim.but there is anotiicr story to

briii a smile —— anti a reminder
of ttat endlessly amazing thing
called feminine psychology.British soldiers arrived oil the
steps of a chateau. upon which
the resident couittess dashed
It starts to her husband. calling:
" e Toritntics are here."

Said the husband: "Don't be
a damn fool. lt'.s Germans
Llresseil up aitd you'll probablybe taken out and shot. '

CRAZY
"In that case." she replied. "I

will go and do my hair. because
it would look very bad for a
French woman in m - position to
be shot with her air lookinguntidy."

The crazy thing is she meant
II.

"The D-Dav Landin s" is
ublished by William imber
price £9.95).

' ‘ix-\Il3.3L‘.11l:'..L'«‘L1. Fu‘.'-\!\'0PV- ‘-"’.'s'.'«'..'|sIW31* '.'. "27.-\‘H~\£‘K‘ R2‘: ‘.1-'
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 clunking in the sky of Burma.

They had been on their way_to base
hospital from the battles with the
Japanese when their light aircraft force- landed with engine failure. 

 

PIONEER
PICTURES
As well as many dramatic rescuepictures. some of which have adorned
he pages of Navy News over the
ears. ‘Helicopter Rescue" contains aesclnatlng photographlcrecord of the

past.
Above: Lleut. Ken Reed lands al-loverflv on the deck of l-l.M.S.Vanguard on February 1. 1947.
Flight: Naafi-break with a difference atGosport in 1943. 3 a

.¢DARTMOUTH
Seventy-fiveyears in pictures

 
naval aviation

"Naval Aircraft and Aircraft Carriers." by Anthony 1. Watts(Ward Lock. price £3.95). '

This is one of the “Source Book" series from the same ublisher.and describes the development of naval avi:ition from I ll to the
present day. The various types of aircraft carriers of the world'smajor powers are included.

C .2‘ D
“The Merchant NaI‘_\'." by Ronald Hope (Stanford Maritime.

price £5.95 hardback and £4.95 lim back).
Full details are given of lhe ritish shipping industry. thecompanies of which it is comprised. and its structure — as well as

such depressing facts as the drop in British-owned tonna e from Sll
-r cent of the world total to five per cent.The authoris irector of
he .\‘laririe Society. the world's oldest maritime charity.

2 3 :1
"Bring Back My Strl bag." by Lord Kilbracken.first publishedlast year and now availifiale as a Pan paperback.
Excitin - tale of the Fleet Air Arm b_v one who volunteered in the

Second Viorld War and was called up as a naval airman 2nd class in
July 1941!. Two years later he was leading a squadron in action. and
by January 19-15 was one of the youngest lieutenant-commanders in
the service.THREE GREAT NEW BOOKS

Th 5“ 5: d
3 ‘ab h V V“ "\"'. I "t'l' 'l‘.;';|.:"'

-- - FOR CHWSTMAS .\l%uii1an3 ii|.Ts'i'.“s..liiI...i-’i°_t‘- |<)’{:tla‘S‘._’p.ai.- £lL.j.;)5”t-liliwhl. ’""""

. _
r 'c new lit es ar ' now avai a '— "Th ' i ' and D '; th fth'LAUGP " "'9 riavys answel "3 G"? .\lercliant_ Sailing Shi‘." by Basil GLreenhil|:"‘Ch'annel andlakesa 00k 3l 19”” 9 - 5UP9fb "133 P_'9-59”‘ lhalwl Ocean Llf'lL‘l’s_ by ohn .\I. .\laber; and Century Befoream‘-'59l3“d“'3' °"9”dl 3" "19 l3"“lY - - -°”lY£l-3°'"¢-P°5l399- Steam." by Alan McGowan. These are attractive booklets. each of

— a Wh|Cl'| l\ it \L'|f-Ctlnlillfllitl\ll.|d}' 3| leading itUll1tlfll_\'.
new edition to our very popular illustrated guide to the ships (and H N 3
aircramofthe RN. HF and RMAS. Introduced by Mr, Keith Speed “The Book of Windsurfing." -by 3-like Gadd. John Boothrovd.and Ann Durrell (Van Nostrand Reinhold Company. price £7.15).

.-‘\n illustratedbook to commemorate
theseventy-lif’thanniversary of the founding

of the Royal Naval ('o|le1:e
l’ubl'Lsht:dwiththepermission oftheBritannia Roy at Naval

College by (lit-ves' & Han kes l.td. l ltY' 7' ‘Kipp.
hard-back!£4.95

I-‘ROM ALI. BRA.\'(.‘lll~ZS()1-'

     
    ()r Availableb_v Post:

Quote your (Eieses & llauIscs account no. or send
£4.95 Plus 50p postage & packingto:
(ill-I\'l-ZSIR ll.-\\\'Kl-'.S!l()()|\'Sll()I’.

2| ’I'llI'Z ll.-\RI). l’()R'I'S.\I()l"l'I|. II/\.\'l‘.\'I-‘()1 .\I)\'

   
 

— Navy Minister. £2 inc. postage.
_

F-w mid-rn irt .--m ti h:v' '; ht n "th th- "d fP8” 1) IS an winilsurfihg.‘pcrli:
.

‘bgguse it sliaiest \l:fl-lttlilfdtll:Il\‘s"‘l‘l-l'l.‘\authorative. illustrated. guide to yesterdays avy and covers aura of fitness an rnasculinilv. For those who fanc_v having a go.Battleships. ‘Carriers.Cruisers and Mon‘rtors.£2inc.postage. this is the booklet to give the basic advice and information.
Foryourcopi'es—byretumo!post—wn‘teto [3 3 3

Collltti Home." by Sltuwcll Styles (Faber and Faber.
Alb h; "I. h‘bik' ‘l -l'b;'d h-f; fDULCE! LISKEARDI PL14 ‘PE :\l1Ml‘f'I5.:ul§(l)'ll|L'n::|".l‘)'Ufl(.l the \:(T|l'l(.l|.\Z;1:l“l".ll;\retitiin lflmlhlt‘

Telephone05036-3594 — the only s ip out of six to survive. The author h:is skilfullyclothed the bones of high adventure.

 

 

Development of ‘

_

On the evening of April 23, 1944. three British soldiers and an American
airman. two of them wounded. heard a strange engine roar and paddle-blade

Out of the blue came rescue in the shape of a
machine the like of which they had never seenbefore. it was a Sikorsky YR--fhelicopter flownb_v Lieut. Carter Harman. United States ArmyAir Force. and with it he achieved the earliest
recorded helicopter mission of this kind.

Since that time. the same now-lamiliarnoisehas meant aid to thousands in peril. often amidraging storms when no other means of rescue
was issiblc.

“ elico ter Rescue." by John Chartres.published y Ian Allan (price £9.95). is aworthy tribute to the bravery and dedication of
Service flyers who have given to the United
Kingdom what is probably the finest life-savingorganisation of its kind in the world.

Miracle missions
Who can ever forget the miracle missions

from the RS. air station at Culdrose. when
crewmen were winchcd down into boiling seas
to reach survivors from shipwrecki’

Such incidents get maximum publicity. and
deservedly so. _vet helicopter rescuers can be
inches from disaster when the sun shines and all
is calm. Cliff rescues. often of people whoseplight is their own follv. can mean bringing
those whirlin blades right in to towering rocks.
A fraction o misjudgment could mean the end
of all aboard the ll_ving machine.

Says the author: "I hope this book will bewidely read. not 'ust by those who are
interested anyway ut by those who go on
tlangerous cliffs or take to the sea withinsufficient experience. I fear this is a forlorn
hope and that the magnificent work of Search
and Rescue will continue."

CAPTAlN’S' DECANTER SET °‘°¢iZ‘f
One lead crystal decanter

and 24 lead crystal glasses

, p ,
exrmi orrzn ‘wP‘

i_ gain stocks tut)
gasses

cbunoepnes .

on
v T decent to!wwow s *t.....:.'*.,..._°'~

wmoubots iooreensbotrv. eon. en. imslnl. erandv £4.95 each. splateSmdchetxniuvao-der.orsendsum:Ior!Ieepftarudue.b.'
HAMPTON CRYSTAL COMPANY

T'beDocanurPooplo‘Dept. N). ‘I3. Station Road. Hampton. Mlddleux. TW12 ZBJ
Telephone: 01-979 0985
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¢OllHAIlGIl'I'IIOTEI.
2 Victoria Grove. Southeea. Portsmouth

Centrally srtuated lor Barracks and ard. we offer warm central

ACCOMMODATION. PROPERTY AND REMOVALS

‘lfudorCourt ‘fiotzl
R.A.C. WT-lEK~T-IND TARIFF

' I

1 V1; Double with talls3,?hE§_‘_sPE,';,?,w,h anauu'nT.u)discount or tl.M.
,
Furccx

I..ICL'n\€tI IIUTEI \h'III'I bill Zlfld Cakjuf 'n' Iounggl own kg)-3_
car park W1: will ladlv quote [or

_Ccmm Soumuw. nu, Nan] mid-wee and Iattuly booking.
Buss. Shops and scalrunt Tudor room with log Im: in winter

Ponsmoulh 20174
Old world atmos her: ideal Ior
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holidays and wcc -ends.

    
 

  
  
  
 

  
Hampshire Court Hotel

30. Hampshire Terrace
Portsmouth POI ZPF

Close to HM. Ooclryard and Barracks. Portsmouth railway and bus
stations Well appointed rooms with H 8 C handbasins.eleclncl1res.titted
carpets. modem drvan beds. Colour televlsaon lou

. own keys. car park.
' No restrictions. Full English brea ast.

Sln le Floom with Brealrtast from £5 sl to room: with tarulrtut ..............................................
trot-nl:5.5o

Dou Ie Room with Breakfast from £9 Dou rooms with 1:950
Double or twin room: with*"""“},";,,%',°,,';‘,,‘,’,.°,‘,‘;",",‘;‘1‘.§‘3”” prime shower................................................._, ............trom £10.00

ROI Pro9. BRIDGET AND FRANK CLARKE Tahphong Pongmouflq

 
heated rooms with It and c basins. oven coda. fitted carpets. lull Engli
breakfast. colour TV lounge. Family rooms available. Q»-n keys. No

restrictions

IIIIII
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ram:-routs: GUEST HOUSE vo1=tKDALE
25 WHITWELL ROAD, SOUTHSEA

TEL. PORTSMOUTH25306 or 737129
LICENSED BAR - EVENING DINNER

Your Hosts: Tom 8. Audrey O'Leary
Ex-Navy Pals Especially Welcome

GARIAN HOUSE HOLIDAY FLATLETS
Sell-catering ratlets. near sea and shops Fir-ly eqjzped TV. It

.
ooolrer. I-nen.

etc ldealloravstbyvwlunty. ororl
Terrne: Weekly £18 per gersonp.m. Frldag;a.m. Monday - £1 per person

p.m. Mon -e.m. Frida - 28 r personDEPOSIT £4 PEFT PER:ON
llrlnmumzpersonsorcnar lorzpersonslabove ~. .Own bathroom and to £4 per set week-ends or gt? 1'1 eiimye my)

Curtis, 70, Festlng Grove, Southséa
Tel. Portsmouth 733581

THE ROYAL FLIIT CLUB
DIVONPOIT

fol. for enosoe-vnfloen Ilynouoh81113
CJosetoHM OocItyardandHMS Drake An-oeelrtr:ll-auyoent're.untneaayaccess

tothoc1lyotPrymo1.rtn.Dartrttoor.CornweI.etc
ACCOMMODATION lor whole Darvon: and tenure:

EXPEFllENCED'1n — Shoe Corroorry Dances. Pmete Pa-nee. weoong receptions.

r‘ 'l‘$t"V-N-‘"5 T0Dt'f-"--16¢‘ Fivorsonorbyoos?orcos!‘g.1'£2cepos:w1naSAE
For further lnlormetlon please contact the Manager. Tel. 52723

THE HOMELEA HOTEL
18-28, Worthlng Road, Southsea

THE FRIENDLY HOTEL
75 Bedrooms with ' to suit your taste and r pocket. Bed and§.'é°"E"é .§'é?‘?.’3’."§in ck? °°"v‘3“' “°°n'21e*£‘"2aar§‘°°"r’=é‘.if“‘ "'v‘%T.°a—t':orourTv—ol'clesr;}l"o§°'Dl11ang —OoodFood—Funcborts;

lor up to 120 people catered for

TRY US —_CHRIS & KARIN ON PORTSMOUTH26506

ifSELL AND
LET PROPERTIES IN

THISAREA
:.-1-1 II'.t'tcPl O'?vi‘ --

191' W-.-st Sm.-r-t Fereharn 288441
226 London Road Waterloovllle54321
.1 man street. coupon 66811

l.lANAGEI.lENT
AND LETTING OF

FURNISHED HOUSES
UNDERTAKEN

O '.'.1..I3 L'I«I‘-"K

— 13.‘ London Road. Portsmouth693331

OR PHONE FOR '.OUR MONTHLY PROPERTY EUIIIE

SOLENT-

FLEMINGSosnosvm
REMOVAL & CARRIER SERVICE

STORAGE FACILITIES - LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
FREE ESTIMATES BELLEKNOWES

_

ANYWHERE INVERKEITHING- FIFE
Wm, EVERY CME Tel. lrrv. 412009 415121

VAV Whiteheads
PROFESSIONALS IN PROPERTY SINCE 1899

we m M. ,_‘_ N. 154 London nit. Monti End
C." 0, pm?” M m _ _ _

Tel. Portsmouth 68811
p 79: London Road

Tel. Weterloovllle2818
5 West Street

‘ Tel. Havant 473021
7 Elm Grove
Tel. I-layllng Island 3981
also at
Parlt Gate and Pelerefleld

 
 

 

1'0 ofllcon In thc South

  

     
     

175 mqn Sm-cl. Lee-on-solenl 550194

 
 

 

 
  
  
  

GUEST HOUSE
23 SALISBURY ROAD

SOUTHSEA
Ooeoeea1rontandollarnenr'.rea.Drvu1
bedsandholaoddbuunslnallroortts

wrtltootourl'V.ovmny.nopetryelron1ngmeal.Sov-

THE
WHITE HOUSE

10 Albert Road
Devonport. Plymouth

Telephone Plymouth 51944

Bed. Breaklast. Evening Meal
TV Lounge. All FECIIIIIBS

No restrictions

CLEVELAND COURT HOTEL
16 Clarence Parade, Southsea

Tel. Portsmouth 26708
_Olde Won-Ide Bur

ALL ROOMS HAVE COLOUR TV
SOME WITH BATHROOM EN SUITE

Also seli-contained holiday flat. extensive sea views.
colour TV. fridge. etc.

THE GABLE'S END
HOTEL

29, Sutherland I-‘load
Mutley, Plymouth

Telephone20803
C ose to In May stator‘-

BED & BREAKFAST
Oam leys_ no reszractons Naval p...somel. Earnlles and lnends made
most welcome by Mr and Mr: An-oq

 TRETHENIC
GUEST HOUSE

Bed and Breakfast
Evening Meals ArrangedTerms on Application

to GORDON TERRACE
HUTLEY

PLYMOUTH 81323
Hre. V. II. Gregory

ALOUETTE
APARTMENTS

Fl fum'shed and upped.oil?’TV and cookazqelc. All
bedding provided. Week-end.

' accepted.midweek boolun
S.A.E. ease

John Rolfe. 50 Llndley Avenue.
Southsea

Phone Portsmouth B32132

Humemuving Iitiide

Send thiscoupon now
for your copy at this inform-
ativeand amusing guide.
Picklords provide local.
long distance. European
and overseas removals.

WjjjjjfPicklords Removals Limited.‘-100 Great Cambridge Road. IIentlelu. Middlesex Erin anz
Please send me a I

I HOl"I1l3f'I10V1l'1gGuide I‘Name
_ _

.-%
Iltddreee... -, _ _ _ _

_:
i_t_

. t W 1;L. I

AUSTIN HOTEL
3. Clarence Parade

Southsea
Licensed.

Welcomes all Naval
rsonnel and their families.

ll rooms bright and modern.
No restrictions. own key.
Sea iront position near all

main shops.
Tel. Portsmouth 21785

WEYMOUTH
WINTERWEEK-END BREAKS

Nd. UIIHISTlfflI'":°."”E‘-"*"*’a “'ii" M ~°".t.°'::,-
e'm October-‘Mb’: oeroerson
“'1.J. C050. KVUOIOHH0000. 21

KITUOIOO AVOIIIO. W
Telephone(H)

TrimtyTrust
5 SAVINGS LINIITED

OPJI.17°  

()llL'-M.-‘dl' II\L'(I term
MINIMUM DEPOSIT £100

Sand for full details of this
and other deposit accounts

on terms from 7 days
to 5 years.

ilnrernr bard herftwerry
'I'rinir_v'I'rusr It Sm-ings I .uI

Freepost EA 94lNNl
Eastbourne
East Sussex 8N2l 18R
Tel. lO323l 639575
-'5 .- IIl"'l1I-ti-#1!  

 

U TISS
Gt SONS LTD.

FOR REMOWLLS
We've been moving the Navy for years -

around the UK. and.across the World.
And apart from the regular European road

removals, Curtiss also offer packing.
shipping and palletised container storage.

So for a complete service. contact the
household word for remova|s--Curtiss.

Prrtsmouth

55 CLARENCE PARADE. SOUTHSEA
TEL: PORTSMOUTH(0705) 21815

AA. at R.A.C. Listed - Licensed Bar . Car Pant
Family Holal overloolung Southsea Common

Excellent posmon lor Sealront - Efllfillalwllfifll-5- 35095
Private Bathrooms ' Family Flooms Available

JEAN 81 EDWARD FRY

Brian and Janet Skinner
SUNNYSIDE

GUEST HOUSE
14 Worthlng Road

.

Southsea
Telephone Portsmouth 22814

88 or 88 EM Special weekly
rates for long sta Men on re~ii1.
etc. welcomed C and CH all

rooms Colour TV lounge

 
SOUTHSEA
ST ANNES

PRIVATE HOTEL
5 Spencer Rood
Eastern Parade

Tel. Poflurlouth(0705) 23344
Near Seafront and Canoe Lake BedBrulilul, optional air mayI-whee. cow TV Orrrrtlte-ya overtook
I'Id week-end boolungs mrutable Se!-
vcemen and turtles maog u.-gimmePhone or rrnte tor terms

Kate I Len Jordan
stereo vrmEngl Tour-st Board

THE ELMS
l8StJamn Road

2 i.,.r..,...'°"’°‘r’>‘."°°'"l.'I1'1':»e12e rnout
AA A RYA C Lvsted

Beautlul Georg an Hotel case to Naval
Establusnrnents. oeedres. course
BB Lsoensec bar and res ant. TV

.CU P81‘. HC. CH. tea
tech 2 mnutes lrornlerry. I5 Pym-

Duh
FullFre Cemlcare

PAMIR
GUEST HOUSE

4. Abbotsbury Road
Weymouth

lint A llrrallnt. (‘nlnur I\' Luurlge.
Irv: I‘.1tl1r1,: Hun kt-_u Iamilsn eel‘

mm:
Tel. 09533-2775

[ IIIIIIIIMIHIIE
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
I! turn at: going abrrud or letting ynurpmpcrI_\ in the near Iutuic er mu Iv:attic lu uml We mntxnually I'1.1\c
appimnlx linking tor lurnnhcd .|\‘(|I|':]-
mnxialmn and wet \lJ|I.'lT‘I< tenures,I-ungalmu and Han lmhpch mil tu-
managcd «luring in-nut’ .|h\cnccImcrtlnnn rltparrtl and rhcckcd.
.l[ICfI'Il¢fII\ iIl.|\en up. and Jducr
regarding Rent Am 4:1-.1 nnxrtpgcurequirements
0'-ncncnnudt-ring klllnx JIE Ir:\1l€\! In
\‘nnuL'I

\'0L’.\'G & WHITE
Lie LONDON ROAD
I’0IlT$.\rI0lv"I'}lGISOI 

WORD 
 
   
    

IIAIIWOOD
PRIVATE HOTEL

FIAC. AA Listed. Licensed Bar
88 or BBEM TV 700090.’. central
heatmg. ovm keys. tern es Irekaome
Mo-week or week-end booluras

reun-oneand smell coachnut.-es
Phone or em?! for reasonable :r.~'-ns

HAZEL 81 RAY NORTH
47-49 St Flonans Road

soutltsoa
Te|.: Parts. (0705) 23104

PARKSIDE
SELF-CATERING
HOLIDAY FLATS

Sell-contained llatlels. Iully
equipped. TV. own kitchen and
bathroom. ideal holidays and

short stays
Harwood. 52 Exmouth Road

Stolre. Plymouth
Telephone Plymouth 54305

HELENA COURT
Self CateringHoliggy filatletsAltrlctve -ngle Planets

lucarate litchertsl. TV, not ureter,
electrcty lncuwe in terms
Winter rnorrms at ‘our rates

Roservatons now an table Canoe Lake
area

Telephone Portsmouth 732116
Prop R Reeves

3. Helena Road. Southeea
ismtood omolooc '0' row at-Au)

lllllllllrlllllll
SALE OI" HOUSES

lhmu hunts0u'rt§ AND
CENTRAT. HAMPSHIRE

('unt.1ct.rm 1»! out ll Illmfhhlittllll-2C\
Ihruugh I3 Ioedoo Rand. Portsmouth

6I56I

 
  
  

ALWAYSon
me mover
is your children's

education effected?
THE

GABBITAS-THRING
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
6. 7 In B SacltvllleStreet

Plccadll
London. W1 2BR

Telephone:01-734 0181
:'2i'a"t.'.:'.’;1°“.I.°'$‘.!"'%'3‘J3‘.‘£?3=

eacvonence. on
' Boerdng Schools
' coechlgg Establishments and

fsecretarlel or Domestic ScienceCouegee.
‘ Ouhnrdfloondcoureee,
‘ Finishing School; In Great Britain

and Europe.
'° Holldeyllorneelnareetartteln

ROYAL NAVY
STAMP COVERS

Commemorating Navel Event:
serlee 1 8 2 Series 3 underway

S»\EplOl.Il|0tlr8tI|l’Idsl'1'lobs
R.II.PhlIetellcOffloor.FAA

Museum. RNAS. Veovlltort. some:-not



 

 
r\lIDRE\' ALLEN MARRIAGE
Buicuu. 43:1. North Iltll. I’|_\'mouIh.'l'L'Ir'phoni‘ U752 2II2tih'. Naliivnuidc.
m:tItdcttlr.i|. [)ct.iiIs sent (If) ri,-qucsl
\hlII‘IIIIJI obIig.itiim.
I).-\'I’}II.I.'\'l-2'5p\)Chi\It\_t!IC.lII) .tccur.it.
i:'.ttixIu:t:ons IL‘-III to pleasant Irii:r1iI-
\.‘iipi_ ‘P«‘11I.II‘i’.‘UU\ .III.tlT\'. .irtv.I Iitm
.i::iI Lislrz‘.-,: icI.tttii.-.sIttp\ Including

:i.i_i:t' .-\lI .i:,:c~_ .iII .t:\'.ts Etc:
.!i~t.ii2~ I).itclir'.c (‘iiniputcr I).ittng_
I).-iii INN). 2.. .-\lvi.-tgdiiri RIMKI.
1..i-ts...-i, \\.'.s‘ T.-I o:.|n'.' Mm

 

THE MARGARET MOODY
MARRIAGE BUREAU

De I. N, 1006. ANLABY HIGH ROAD
INGSTON-UPON~HULL_ YORK5

- —c.--.<.*_ Jr‘-.1 I-|":r-r-' :'u..'r!.i.i "

w'h .1 -ta?-on—a co c-o"ou
S_r-_,;\-_,'_, 5*, ,

.'cI.~"?.1! .1'\:‘. Cscroc-'
F- .1 a is under :>.t " court on '(‘Q'..'L'fr'.

J.*\.\'E SCOTT. INT u.'t'.utt:-.' Irtcttds
I::‘.riu:ui‘t:ii:‘.s -tpPi'\IIt' ~c\ HIIIT

_

.i:-.i! TIlI‘l£_L‘.IIIIllIIIt'\\ I)l.'I.tII\
i Stamp to I.ir:c Scott. .‘.\'r\\"t'

.\'i>.-II: SI ()u.ii!r.t.'tl. IIriL'Iitii::. Sun.-\

.\'ITR.-\CTI\'I‘I .\'r\\’.-\I. \Iv'IT)()Ir\‘. -W
_\L‘-IT'\. 5' 4'. \III‘IT. brunr.-ttc. itt;in_\
|T'lIL'l’L'\I\. uiilclt tr.'t\r:Ilcd. vmht-s to
ntcct 1II'I.‘.II.IL'hL'\I gcntlcntan. Hot No
.‘{.I.\\ Ncus IIIII.
.\‘ITR.-\('TI\'I-I. I)I\'()R('l-II) l.,\I)\'.
_\lI‘.ln§ .'II \§lIIT \‘IIlILIIl.'I'I tsiiuid Irlc to
meet tall. srnccrc nu‘-.iI izcnticrrtan IorIricftiiship and outings. But No. .\':i\)'News hit‘

FOR I-‘REE LIST OF Pl-IN PALS scnd
stamped ttddrcsscd cttvclopc to
WorlilutiIc I-"rt;-ndship (‘luh. -In (‘cmc-
nil; Rii.iiI. Dcnton. .I.inchcsti:r. .\l3-1
I 2 (

FRIl£Nl)SIIII’.i'MARRIr\(3I-I
lNTROllI.'CTI().\'S i:\'cr)wht:rc —

isorltiisidc — t'5I.IT1Il\hL'LI I9-I3. .-'\I1
ages. Pcrfccl Partners. 57 Thu:
I'crr;ici:. 'I'orqu_.it. TOT IDR.
C.I’.U. J5. IIIVURCI-I PI-I.\'I)l.\(;
I-\I\IIL'\ to meet sinccri: lady with .‘I \It:\k
to ;i stnccrc pcrmancrit rclzitiiinship.Inlclt'\t~ ITTCIIJLIL‘ t:ounlr_\' music. goodloud and tr:ur:l. Box No. .\'a\-_\' .\cws
rim.
.\1Al.l~2. Sl.\'(.'I.I-2. 29 quict but tsith
scnv: of humour. sports car owner
istshcs to ciirrcspondmcct similar
touni: I;id_s \‘r'R.\'.S. Box No. NJ\'_\'Ncus HIT.

\'I-IRY L'(i LY. BORING.
iinintcrcsiin .

tircsomc middli:-aged
woman tutu d like to makc ac u.tit1t-
.in.’c with pleas.-int humorous. iincst
gcnllcntttn. Box No .\';l\'_\‘ News OII.

 

IAIN’ -S0 $.\IART. x\TTRA("TI\'I>I.
st-I-Ls Iricnilsitip of ii.'i.ilt.icIti-i! Rii_\.il
Nan Oliiccr -’-H \:‘.l\_ saith ttmlurc
.»utIi's.iL .iiiiI .i|iI-I.i~ItiiiitciI qu.i|r1it'\
|Io\ Nit _vi.i\_\ Nvvis bl:

RAINCOATS
C,..,-_ N. i,»--.'.'a.a 5'.aO¢fO' nutty iii
mo. ~,_,.-,, 5-,, qgaorono iaincoais_ Io‘-’r
Lnoo. Grade I asncw £t125,ooo 750
Pa P Si:as32to42cnost.u.4G.'-8
most. brand new E1425, nod 75:: P 5
P Unropoatab‘-3 0990! State chest and

Asnioign uovornrrtoru 590*’-'|lI'|"~ 5‘~
Portland Strut. Fnrntum. Nlnlt 70'-

Farohilm 280140

GENUINE SURPLUS
NAVAL SWEATERS
ORANGE ANORAKS
DINGHY KNIVES
DMS BOOTS
USA WATCH CAPS
COMBAT CLOTHING
'58 WEBBING
PUTTEES
A'~'ost an ~..- rig n Gov‘. Solves

SA ‘or Cat pr.-aso

SILVEFIMANSENN)uric Efld. Lonaori I
Tel.. oi-no 5257

Warsaw’ ca»-ms Man E'-

AHK ROYAL - Hallrnarttod nilver
S'.'I.')ue!e C1110»! Heater £10.95

8i-ace? 119.95. 8'00:-'1 I335
La’ C-‘es: Pen-3a'r. £3.00

Sim‘ or-:;~: £6 50 C-'IJ"T‘.5 £5.50
PHANTOIIIS BUCCANEERS - Silver

Cert-l-ilis £15.99. Tie-Tacks £3.99
Peruaru £6.50. C-"kl'1"B 650

A" bored oroes -ocade UK 339
N. R. MARTIN. I5 Hllllfld nl.
Cltftonvtlh, lllrfilu.Kflll. 2JH

COASTAL FORCES
VETERANS ASSOCIATION

Ucmborsno 0! ‘ho C F VA 5 open‘ '0
.1“1 0"»:-3' rating c- c‘ WRNS
I”'I '.r."w-c " CI w"I coastal ‘crccs r
.t"y '-yrn or d0oa".r"o"‘

Y-‘iv com‘. c‘ the A530-i‘. 310'! am ':J'.'o'
"ii: -i.;)r'. OI comrades” :) whch on 5".-6
.-. both no-3:1 n.\'s ax: to loop i-1 room
.i' are: tho worid

AN!-‘U-II. SUBSCRIPTION £200

F0’ Pu oeta-it send IO: s!.irn;> to
CFV.A. National Socrotnry. Iilr. P.
Bichrnom, B Carter Clone. Collier Row.

Flomlord. Euu RH‘ 291.!

PERSONAL AND MISCELLANEOUS
NAVY NEWS, DECEMBER I980 25 

WAR MEDALS. Iull sizc and
minialurc. sup licd mountcd rc;iiI_\' Ior
v~'c.'ir. B|.izi:r udgcs in \-tiri: or sill;
cntbroidcrcd. TlL'\ in stripcd or crcstcd.
Ilzxnd-painted wall plaques to ship'sbadges. I’Ic.i.\c \t;ilc intcrcsts Ior lists.

in Ircc Irom Rcgimcntal SUrIQIlC\.-l,}ItII\borougI1Court. I_ondiitt. .
'Wri

5.\‘R.

BLAZER BADGES
WIRE OR SILK ANY DESIGN

CLUB TIES
WOVEN OR PRINTEDWALL PLAOUES

PRICES FROM £7.50. Discount on 6 and over
PACKING AND POSTAGE TO UK 30;: EXTRA

CAP TALLIES
SEND S A 5. FOR ILLUSTRATEDBROCHURE

GREENBURGH GOSPORT LTD.
47 HIGH ST.. GOSPORT. HANTS. Telephone 81804

WALL SfHIELDS
ROYAL NAVY SHIPS

Hand painted on wood base 6" x 7"
127.85 incl postage

CRESTED TIES to your special design
(minimum 75)Specialist experience over 85 yearsC. H. MUNDAY LTD.oxronn HOUSE

8 ST JOHN'S ROAD. ST JOHN'S. WOKING. SURREY
Telephone04862-71588

TIES
BADGES
TIIIIPIIIES
T-SIIIIITSIIIIII
SWEAT SHIRTS
All CLUB IIISIGIIIA

' -.'.v\n't"I,it\";.
C.'!I.t5i\_Tu‘
|llii.s‘!i4i1t'\I lit

. * I ‘ I. :i)i:sTttm't:ti:i. i-r._.»..ii-._ l“"""
.\-Iincstscc crs. I72ni.I sc.i|c kits SE.-\
LIL'llIII\ \.'imdi:r.iIl. Bk (irucnuull
Sttccl. I).lTIl.T‘I}:I\lI'I. (‘o. I)uth.im

(iIBRAl.T.J\N. 2 I.l'Xl'II\' \'II.I..-15.
pris.itc INIII. ‘ll icib sic-ass hit: I I»-n
iuiih I’:-\lTI. zltl. tin: v-cu.-‘s. Elli tun
uccks V~l.'TTL‘f and front 1141! one uccli.
£171! tssii stuck» suinmcr l’ri;i's iii-
cludc sdiuiltilcii$untI.t) Ilighl and are

‘r pcr\o:i for i:t:hl pcoplc Phony§Tmi..,,_. iii-13:7; .\i'i7‘.'1l or can at Ihc
Fox and Hounds. (ItT\1'.III.'1T. Ior
tIl.'I;IlI\. uliich IIICIUIIC l‘!lL‘t.‘\ lot
smaller p.:::tcs

\llll it ...i.t....i I in il). ii: \\i
U Ihuu Nlriil \Isl--Ii.I Iilrt-Inn \\\I\\l|\I
tilt.-Ii.-ii. in ‘ to ruin i~ tiimi l\I\\ :II.‘n4 QM/"*

COLUMBUS TRAVEL.
Members of the Association of

British Travel Agents (ABTA No. 20112)

THE LEADING
ORGANISERS FOR
NAVAL SHIP FAMILY
VISITS OVERSEAS

HMS Glarnorgan Group 1976 HMS ArkRoyal 1976 HMS Hermes
19TIrI'8 HMS Tiger Group 1977178 HMS Blake Group and manyother individual ships. submarines and RFAs

Consult Columbus for all Travel Abroad

  
 IIRORA. S('()TI.A.\'I): snug. ~::It'~

c.rtcri:t_L- niiidcrniscii Ii\Iu'rni;tn‘~
cuttaui: — sea view -— nc.ir station
Ii\cL'IIcrtt \.tIuc I’.tul St.tn_rc.'. 3”.
W)‘-is I’I.tcc. Irtscrncss.

 
  
 \\'II)I.l*ZY. HANTS: ~‘ ht-iIroo.'t':ctI.

itctachcil. sunn) Chulcl hurt-.'ilot.i
(nort—csI:ttcI. (‘rm (' II. tliiublc g Ming.Doubli: ttaragc (pit) 2 Iarri: rcccp..modern kitchen ( Iumhtn or washn'
machinc. tIl\hW;|\ er]. hat room (wit
shuiiicr). .-‘tmplc storage spacc. .\I:in\-
ncv. Irttcd carpets. curtains. Ouict t:uI-
dc-sac surrounded by unspoilt
CI)UI'ITf\'\IdC. (‘low sho s. huscs,\L'I'tutII\. IE£I\)' access ortsmoulh.
(iosport. (‘ompIcti:Iv rcdccorulcd Ihl\

 
 

  
 

 
 

Co Unit S rt Socialmpaghd Old 3'33:
HAVE YOU GOT A CLUB

 
 

SPECIAL OCCASIONS
IIk'.lI..lIlIL|I Irrsh rows and c.irn.i-

    
 

}C.‘II’. i;.'i5.uri. (‘mtihm 371700. .\lnn- """‘(.‘*'“-I*l1]"“'l I'}‘"‘ "1" ‘l"'‘"- 115 yen» The only Travel Agency offering travel insurance which includesgag: .xs.ii|abIc |\UhjCCT to \t;tlu\I. pas pntlsckntl-"€|“\‘L .IlIJ‘l.I Am_m_w_d2°°:MH¢o‘m_ TRY.” DOVGT 8g&.lI'5I CSDWIIEIIOTI CIIGIQOS TBSIJITIDQ from a change in
 

 Tiosrri-:io'w:'toi.:strpos, Ar vr:-i yet.-omcnonou-nluoobur on-I:1.l6ucri
Atsouoor 0Ir|'l9lDl'.'¢8Ifi(Ptl'|0M

.-rm rnopoostoowlrsLyon. Invent 3 our Art Doommon:
I when free 0! r Also Jiloaurd

crown and orrtvooovuo .0:and humorous
nontybu

MADDOCKS& DICK
LIMITED

SANDEIAN HOUSE.
13 HIGH STREET

EDINBURGH EH1 IST
031-556 2206

tt1o‘Ship's prograrnrne. crash drafts, etc.Fully Bonded Air Triivet Organizers Licence No. 8333 issued by  Ilh itl‘ :Us “in: .-i p.‘-.ir.-1: Iii: Iur1.'1i‘r
I-'67-III‘ l\'It'i!t‘. I.:.iIi:it'~ .i\.iiI.ibIs‘I

FLOWER BOX
Sourlrdoirrr FlownSalts Lld..

llfaibmari. .-Irrmdrl. Wm Sumx.
Phone Ytrprou (0243) 55I5I I

  I)!-2TA(.'III-Ill I'IJLI.\' I.I(.'E.VSl-ID
RI-'.S"T'AL'RA.\T. West Sussex. All yeartrade. Scuts 54. liar. I~‘u||_\'cquippi:iI.3double bedrooms. Iourtgc, kitchen
dtncr. modern bathroom. Gas (TH.
I.;tri:i: gzirdcn. Fully rcilccoratcd.
Good rising tumovr:r_ Nctt profit byssotking owners £l5.llII p.a. 01111‘ n
C\‘|3fl|nR\ r neck. Scope lor lunches
i:ti:. Ful training itrcn. Gcnuinc
reason for \‘|IC. £119.‘). I Frcchold. Tcl.
$cIsc_\' (02-1361) 547?.

  Contact COLUMBUS WORLD WIDE TRAVELfor ndvloe orquotation:
85. London Wall EQH TAD Telephone01-638 0411

ENGLISH PEWTER GOBLETS
AND ONE-PINT TANKARDS

Engraved Badge Crest. Minirnurri order 6. Discount on 10 or over
Goblets from ' E-1.65. Tankaros from £6.00 plus VAT
All prices post-paid. Please send badge with order

R & B INCON LTD
SOUTHBOURNE ROAD. SHEFFIELD S10 2ON

Tel. 0742-68591‘.

    
CIJLDROSE 4 MILES. Substantiallybuilt IT'I1T'l13Cl.1I3It detached house. 4
b<dm0mr:d (one with crt-suite §I'I(]\ht.'f
roorrt). bathroom. 2 separate w.c.i._large lounge. separate dining room.
fitted kitchen. double glazing. central
heating. garage. grccnlinusc. patio.Exccllcnt dccorativc order throughout.I)r:s ‘H131.’ to sell so nuss rcduccd to
$36.11!. Tclcphonc Ill-SI‘) IHII W-5)
orlH‘)1li3-C1L1(.iIlct7) A rL';iII_\ superltiimc.

ROYAL NAVY
SWIIRDS links Christians in the

Navy throu hout the
W0 d

28 SOUTH STREET, GOSPORT
P01 2 1 ES
TelephoneGOSPOFIT 83878

Prinfed
I

   
  FOR SALE: £32,000. IIATT. rtcar

Saltash. Comvsall. House. 3 years old.
detached. 3 doublr: bedrooms, Diiuhlc
glazing and Ch. luxury bathroom.
ssith shoacr cubiclc. Integral garageand \H.'II-\Il)C'A't:d ;irdr:n. I5 fI'IIl'l\.
ilrisc Iriim HMS )r.iI.c \I.‘I Tamar
Iindgc. I’I_\mouth '.‘l)55h
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MERRY CHRISTMAS  
 
 
    

IIAKERSOF:
' 'Fl"lI"ID HAITI‘

. BEST QUALITY

,;E...,.~E,.  

Gi.ir‘3i’r‘ii‘i«§E‘liiiii*-IE“ TO ALL
TANKARDS \ TROPICALS

I'irtt \l!t,‘\I ciigrascii v.ttIi your ship
or squadritn crest

 SUPPLIERS OF
PRINTED CLUB I

‘ PROMOTIONAL
.

SHIRTS. EEIIIIIUIS.
IZSIIESJIEEAIT OESIII.
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BRANCH FOR A SELECTION OF

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
1-3 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH

Head Office: BRIDGE END. BRIGHOUSE. w. YORKS
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1 NATIONAL Dui company
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v- ""IIV\.“ 
Nr. Arundel, Sussex

lnde endent Boarding School
for 1 0 boys aged 11-18 years

G.C.E. '0' and ‘A’ level courses
Remedial Teaching

A wide range of out-of-school activities
Telephone

THE HEADMASTER. SLINDON 320

MOYLES COURT SCHOOL
Ftingwood, Hampshire  
 Tradrbonal academic education In small classes with individual tuition

.

An independent boarding and day’ preparatory school tor boys and girls
aged -13 years.

Tuition bursanes available.

Apghcauons to me Headmistress: TelephoneRlngwood 2856 or 3197
  

  
  
        

ORLEY FARM RE‘ED’S S<gl;90L
THE eonoou aovs' SCHOOL 3°”°°L “‘-4‘-i‘:’~‘»‘i’<',r'-_-°=r3'",

.South HillAvenue ,\,. ii.\t( imitptntttni tuhii."°”"d°d was HBNOW. Mlddx. [).i\ Bintriltng Schm|lurlw\~.IL'n'dWEST END. WOKING. SURREY O1-4221525 II-lri pr.-riding .l curriculum.Tel. Chobham SW4 and N85 _.\ ...-,._.m..n ._,-;,....; r.., 5.... 7 h. 1,» utcludin m;u~ic.li:.idingti-(i ('.l'l
'.'tI '

' '"
.

urilcrx Inc in the i-min hunt: in the '0 -111: 'r\' u.imttt.iIiiIrt~ andTheGordon Sicnoolottereenezcelent educIhOfllI'|dbDY‘llfIID‘¢ an. .i“, "M .4 I, ~
. . .. ,1 <0_ . , . mom t

» - . rs .I\I('\ md ihrcc liniursiu Vl.l'|l!-Illhl. . - l
.-0 J“ 330 G C 0 '9'“ °“"''“fl°‘'‘6'’17'' ma 0' °°°“‘°' ‘X m. .9.d nutrum The |(l||i\l l'l.I\ rccrnllt -iCl’L‘\ Ill 5Ull'C_\' l’tC.Ilhl.md theenlarged tit :71! and Jtldcd .1 pg‘-‘.

|:\n’ruu!ut_\ department. Thur .iri-:ucnt_\ law urn ul plating l'icld\ andmy-I: tmliiin ti», ,,;.t.t..g ‘pm; 11.:xchoul Inn .in rnmiblc rcpuutiii.-I liirhi-th ::.n.l:rnic rc\u|t- and \ min;achtctvmcnlx A Ink rang: 1| fig”.(llfH\.‘Ill.H'utiiitrrx u cncimragctl
Frmpnrlen from the Hndqgqn

scum] ollcn .i uiilc \.1Yl(l) nl
.lmL‘\ .Il'lll ti.-i:tc.itiiin.iI .icti\ilic~
..(‘l-‘ Contingent cumming

R..\‘. and R ;\.l~‘. Clltls.-ill Duki:
iv! litltnhurghk i-\\n.itd Scheme

I uiries to: The Headmaster
l rk-phom-: Cobtum 3076)

That rrtoderetebypreeemdeystenaemsuldlefiteremtoueserwlfltflu”Mne?t’7o:l:.esmeyanvuSawmea.ic’e:-rI¢bwuneMed'imw-Iebmnmxdthe
Theschoolnasaveryflofiprooortxxtoleorleoteervioetnertendnu
svrnoezhetctothe-reoucetvcvulneece nmMe@mnwMMm 
iiebletobepostedovereeesfheegeotentiy yeere‘l'hereieenentrenoe
g;,ynn.:uon4wh=cf|t3f'QUMIfQ nndAim:ni1Tet1ns.toi'edrrns-oi'ttotf-eedaotxl

eech endJerruei'y.
_Fuiootatsmayoooouimo vi-rrt toThetteeeinu\er.Tne0oi-dot-IDOYI

school. eet nd.Wgk|na.5ur-re-1

SWEATSHIRTS
Printed with
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OWN DESIGN’
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DEEGEE ofNarwi°cli
EumpesT~Slu'rt Printer

Tel:(o6o3) 617641 Tlx:97467
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POST, WRITE OR PHONE FOR YOUR FREE COLOUR
BROCHURE TODAY. PLEASE TICK YOUR REOUIREMEN

LUB 0 TRADE0 CONTRACT PRINTING0
NAME

_......._._._..................._.-....._.._

ADDRESS-
............._._......._._._......_._._.

7®:9(g'Igrei_.............__

DEE GEE T"SHlRTS LTD
FREEPOST. 27 YARMOUTH ROAD, NORWICH. NR7 I
NO STAMP REQUIRED

 
OAKWOOD SCHOOL, CHICHESTER. SUSSEX

F I recognised Prepare! and Pre/Proper Schoo|.Boarderatrot'n7-ut are. Day pupils troonlya-13. Pupits pm§'§:°§’a tor Common Entrance
to Pu ic Schools and State Schoots.

For Proepectue write or telephone Weet Aehltng 209

CollegeSt John's
 ‘ _ _ y

lndependentboerdnqanddayschool,’_€_ _
tor boys 7-16 Propara:onlorGcE

* '

v -
' '0‘ tea sat! in small dassos

- The is set among 75 was 01
‘ ‘ boeutrlul sseri oountrysde I mile

from Horsherh. mm extensive ey-l-elds and sports teciiities
provision -3 made tor the sons 0'
pare-’t‘.s stationed abroad and an offi-
cont courier set-ceisprov-dedtoandPtroin I-r tern?‘-_neh Th. 5ospectus om: . I
John‘: Col . Coolhurfl. Hor-Suuu. etepnone: Horenem

QUEEN ELlZABETH’S HOSPITAL
Jacob'sWells Ftoad

RED MA|DS' SCHOOL
Westbury-on-Trym

BRISTOL
_ _

These schools. for boys and girls respective! . have trad-itional ties going back many years and. being si uated withinthree miles_ of each other in t e Bristol area. can convenientlyotter boarding or day education tor brothersand sisters. Boardingtees cu 1 ‘£2,391(girls). allenqc usive.
per annum (b°yS)' £2121 per annum

Norr_nal_ a of entry eleven but pits are taken at other
acres by indivi ual arranqement with t e Headmaster or Head-mistress. Full range of O and A Le elol school activities. V courses’ Sports and out

Examinations lor First Form Entry in the Autumn Tertn atboth schools are held in February each year. Arra ements canbe made lor candidates to sit the examination at eir presentschool.
Prospectuses and application forms are obtainablefrom the Schools or the Clerk to the Governors. Orchard

Street. college Green. Bristol. BS1 SEO‘.

QUANTOCK SCHOOL
OVER STOWEY, SOMERSET T.-X5 IHD    

    
 

.-\ hap _\- and \ucccv-lul boarding xchool lot about 201! hojn rlullr
rrcogn red as ellfdmt bl‘ The Di-putmc-nralfiduarlonnndsdenrtl. \lJl'ltl\
at tlti: ctlgc of mil;-x nl lnrcst tn ztn :tri:.'t til nutstttndin natural bi:;tut_\'.high ;il'tmr.' and ttcztr ll‘.C \€(t. T£tlJl'll0l'l is ncztrhy, Lind .ondi1n _ust met
two hnurx :1“-.'t._\'(”C(tTl1l'll\5Airport \'l(t Rcntling about the \:imi: Nancc).

Fccs moderate. thcrc arc no "surprises." Scnici: i:r.1nl\ arc ztvailahlc.
BOYS ARE AC('lil’l1EI)l-‘R().\t Tllli AGF. Ol-' .\'lN!-Z YIEABS

.-tppllnnts mint Dealer lresletrngrr'nrrlll,¢em1-ander.ed¢-mi‘:errdnment

  
      
        
 

  

\\'ll:\TH.-\S .\lr\DE OUR P.-\RE.\'TS liN'\'r\Rlr\lIl.Y l)EI.l('illTEl)
WITH THEIR CHOICE OF S('HO0l.’.‘

I The \h.Il'fl1. lhtpp) "1.-imil_\“ .-itmmphcrc ("llii:tti-ucknt.-xx" l\ .iln-imr
unkmwin).

O Slruu nn \U\.Il'l|l h.mc\ and tr.uliti'i»rt.il lc.ii:hing.
O F\crlli:r1t lmchcr pupil rclzitiimships.
. Small Cl.'I\\|,‘\.
0 ("SE ;inil GCE I.‘Ultl\L'\ [l£'K'lTgfll\L'llccnttc).
O .\l;ignilti:cnt «citing and environment; lllt‘!.lll} fl‘IIlL'\ ill \p.tl.'t'.O "Out-of-thc~urdin.iry" .'iclivIIti:\; lfl'I[‘|H.'\\l\'L'new xpilrtu cirmpln,
O litcnrts tirran cd; irregular dc atlurcs and returns .ici:umm0d;itcd;hall-tcrm !C\t_§cl"ltL' ;ily:i\'.s:u'.ii able lri:i:.
0 Almost llll"c succcu with hu_\\ not L'![\CCll.‘I.l tu wtllc In .1 hoardingxchonl.
I Ob»-iuuxly all round lint clan \';xluc lnr mnncv. Parcnh with cum:

to realise that .1 good independent school atliirds its pupils the but
-t.vrt in lift.

00 WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR A COPY OF THE SCHOOL
PROSPECTCS. E.\‘OL-TRERSMA 1' CONTACT EXLS‘1'I.\'G PARENTS

TEL ;\‘ETH.ER STOWEY 7_?.‘.’5.’ nr 7.1.’-123; STD (‘ODE "Z78

  
R “Give themsomethingworth

doing thisyear
THE SARVIS SNOW SURFERRUN-ON per word 20p. Adver-

tisers may have replies ad-
dressed to a box number. For
this service and ipostage an
extra charge of 1 is made.

Minimumcharge 25.

Ofhuge-Irv-rt:

All inquiries to:
AdvertisementDepartment

N‘-(‘Ho r, navu n

U It e-I:o\'c mi.’
-uey

 
  
  
  

 

   FIN‘: :0?!” £5.90 - £1 20059
. . . G SON

.PortsmouthP01 3t-lH :;‘;:;‘;"Tg‘;ffljnTelephone26040

CASH WITH
ORDER PLEASE

Surgltt need. Cowling. Ketghley.
W. York! BD22 DLN

o'sertcSAE\)-owcatabqueol
.

-9‘.“tr$l 1, vroodena ‘out.’ Its. mg col 9%.
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Time off ' f.°,.Y.1’.~'.'. 3.332.’? T"?
Tenerife

Sailors from the survey shi H.lVl.S. Hecate joined the tourists of Tenerife last
month to savour the delights 0 ti holiday spot that has no off-season.

During her work in mid-Atlantic. the H_e_cate berthed at Santa Cruz de Tcnerileand buses
were provided by the local military authorities to take ratings to the main entertainments in
Puerto de la Cruz 25 miles away. The ship extended .1 special

welcome to 25 children [mm the
island's British School who were
treated to a ten of ice-cream and
jellv in the 'unior rates mess.H.M.S. ecate was continuing
her work until the middle of this
month when she was returning to
Plymouth via Seville.

She lelt Devonport in the
autumn following a 2'/2-month
docking and essential defects
period. While there the ship's
com any renewed lrl|..'rld.\l1Ip_\'with ..

-

Dr arn:irdo‘s Princess Margaret . _ ', 5t¢.amed.u at Haz|e_
School in Taunton. handing over -' V rave scfiooi House
a cheque for £350. Later the ship's .

. gm mam school near
team played skittles at the town's -

. Yeolim WG F ' kPolice Reform Club. - °" "Y 3'” '33
The Hecate, which has a long -- - Dar

association with Tziunton. w‘.i<-. '
v

number Oi boys had
\'l\tlCd hi‘ the .\la_\-or and - ' the chance to drive -

.\l:|)‘(trL‘\\, Mr. and Mn. Ernest '
' The Fhance to be_ 3 and 30 did P0 Ian Amor,

Warren. shortly before she xztiled. "am drwer is no‘ easily seen here behind theachieved when you're in en me aided“'9 "3 " °' 3‘"' 8‘ Petger l‘|eet Keebiln Pg
3°h°°l- ha P 50'!-‘"0" watchfule eonthii.-trgack

A substantial contribution from National Westminster Bank has was louncr Kgweyer ‘ L. ‘ycd Renabled the Mountbatten exhibition at Broadlands to be enlarged and when the 71/‘in gauge’ leu " r u e”
relocated. When it opens in I981 it will include it 60-seat audio-vixual swam iocomoiive on

Nlcholv who armnge the
theatre and ;i unique collection or memorabilia.photographs. ceremonial l t H M S "eat-
dress. decorations and documentxuhich will be on display intheWilliam °3" ° - - - H9"°“ Pnctuvez CP0lPh=>!l Les wan.
and Mary building close to the liouw.

  
  
  

  
    

 

MERRY XMAS AND A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

To all Ships and
I-ZxtablishmenlsSenior Rates
lrom Fleet CPOV. (IP05 and

P05. HMS Raleigh

Tr-tAlNlNG IN
ELECTRONICS

TELEVISION &
VIDEO SYSTEMS

  
  
 
    

 
  

    
        
       
  
    

A study in suspended
animation . ..

Dressed in
the uniform of a captain
ot around 1830 and
aboard an old tric ole,
Capt. Ft. K. Bethelt, ap-
tain of HMS. Excellent,

   

 
One year lull-time course to
include Mono and Colour TV.

CCTV. VCFt. Teletext. etc.

This is a job training course
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Road. Btisildoit. l-lsstex. or lttliephoiiehim on

_

'l rials Engineers ttasititun 22822.
Interested _in a worthwhile second career_as_ a
representative with excellent salary. commission

and prospects?
'l'u(ll!\’I!l(ll|l llti- iiitisl st-.irt.liiiig.: trt.il.~. |'(Illlllll'_\
itllll toaiiizi vsv tlii-ir ri-stilts. uncle-i tI|II'r.lltt)tt.Il
tziititlitintts.
'l'er:hni(:alAuthors

3 Tu wiirlx (in it \\'l(lltr.iti_i.:i-(ll iliit:ttttii-til.ilioiiiii
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spt-i:ilii;.'itiiiit.~'aiitl lieiiiclliiiiiks..iiii t|ii~
priapairaliori anti mlitiiig ot priipiisiils and A GEC-Marconi Electronics Company
ti.-izliiiitzail reports.

If so. contact the
Personnel Officer:

WINDSOR LIFE
ROYAL ALBERT HOUSE,

wmoson, BERKS



ZS i\'.~\VY NEWS. DECEMBER I980There s a warm welcome
in these
ports
A routine visit to_Amsterdam by H.M. ships l\‘lin_crva.

Rhvl and Hccla was enliveri_ed by some generous hospitality —

includini: a trip to the Heineken brewerv to prove that “the

Send
those
toys to
Has/ar

With Christmas approaching.
the Children's Ward at
RN. Hospital Haslar.
many of whose youn
aticnts come from nava
rimilies. is hopin to

replenish its diminis ing

   
 

Royal .\'avy reaches parts that other navies do not!"

During the four-dav stay the
.\iinerva held a Christmas
puddin -stirring ceremony con-
ducted _v 1.ad_v ’l‘ayior. wife of
the British Anibasszitlor to the
Ha ue.

5 e was assisted by .-\B Tail
llealev and CK Alan Valenlitic.

Following is the list oi Extended
Service bi lets currently vacant.
One billet is available in each
case. exce l where stated:-

Captain 9 t: M P) SM) (pens.-080maintainer) BRNC : PO( )
CNOCS (ASWE Porudown):ssaierggr ) ti-iv-.°°=."i-.rr=' av :
CMEAIP _

M 15M 2 -

scoop ri-lainiaii-.olrs).EAV5 A('l§Ah)ll§SDfi;:.(l2:l:E’ll(LlhsC"2'O"t£,‘<i ‘i’°i‘£fi"“ii" s "Sacii: in . . ."re :1. S.=..°.i'i ".'»3“.“.‘°"€.""
or an :

FC 0Psi( M OPSHSSW Foritit
Norl wood): 5 I8 Ronyth: (2:
EAl(A.D) .

who added the "secret" in-
gredient oi pus.\cr's rum.

Alter the ceremony. which
attracted much attention from the
Dutch. who had_ not seen any-
thing quite like it._ Lady Taylor
was presented with a smaller
version of the pudding for her
Christmas table. plus a picture of
the ship.

There were visits for the ships’
companies to a cheese works and
a traditional clog-makin factory.
Sports included volley all and
hockey against local teams and a
children's arty was held on
board the .iinerva.

Sultan summit
Senior officers of the French.

i\‘etherl:ind-i. Bel ian and Royal
Navies met in l-l.. l.S. Sultaii to
discuss collaborative support lot‘
the Rolls-Royi:_e ni;ii_ti pro ulsiiin
gas turbines in ships o their
iiavies.

The Commodore ot H.M.S. Nelson
(Commodore W. E. C. Perkins) inspects a

uard rovlded by H.M.S. Guernsey tor
e ott clal openln of Nelson Court. a

development of 33 ate at Hull, many of
them with wide views over the Number.

Commodore Perkins opened this latest
development by Hull and East Riding

TheMarconiExperienceis
knowingyou'vemade

therightmove.
lfyou are at thatdecisive point in your
career when you have completed your
service with the Forces. and your Navy
experience has involved workingas
21 Technicianon radar equipment. then
Marconi Radar could be your be-.-;t move.
We are looking for experiencedpersonnel
to becomeTEST ENGINEERS and

TECHNICIANS.workingon fault-finding
and rectificationfrom component level up
to Complete radar equipment and systems.
At Marconi Radar we can offer you a second
career witha secure future at a competitive
salary. with a comprehensive range of
company benefits.

Ma/ee.st1rr'_vriirrrim‘! lIl(){'(' is‘ the right mic.’
Write now for informationto:- Ted
Cranfield.Marconi Radar Systems
Limited. Writtle Road. Chelmsford.
Essex. Telephone:Chelmsford (0245)
67111 Ext. 2318.

Sooneror latereverycareer
needs theMarconiExperience.

Housln
ot the

Pictured too are the Guernsey's coni-
manding officer (Lleut.-Cdr. A. L. Horton)

Socle
attle o Trafalgar.

and Lleut. N. 8. Warren. The ship
making an inlormal visit to Hull tram
October 16-22.

 
on the 175th anniversary

W83

Picture: Ian F. Brocklesby.

stock of toys. which are
much enjoyed by the boys
and girls who have to spend
time there.

Stron '. good-condition
secon hand toys" of many kinds
would be appreciated. including
lastic toys for children con-
ined to bed. Rub-out sketch

pads and Lego are in shortsupply. and the ward would be
de inhted to hear from anyonewith an adult-sized rockin
chair (for use by mother an
child).

Spare play clothing would he
uselu too. including track suits,
T-shirts and plastic aprons (tor
messy young paintr.-rsl).

Haslar says that anything surplus
to requirements can he passed
on to local naval playgroups.

Anyone with suitable items
should send or take them to the
Children's Ward (.-\6). R..\'.
Hospital llaslar. Gosport. (It in
doubt. tele-phone Gosport
ti-I255. Ext. 2 2-1).

POINTS LEADERS
The tollowing table shows the

total points oi the men and
women at the top oi each
advancement roster for petty
otficer and leading rates.

"Intorniooute' (int) inocatcs that men can
expect to be advanced before they are

to receive merit ports or color» the
tools! can be adpstod to talic account oi
thorn This means that the men are
advanced in "Basic Data‘ order Dates
showri 1 'int‘ rosters are the basic
dates 0! he too about men

The number io'Ioiiir-rig the pants (or base
cat9)isttIenumboro'rhonuimoworo
advanced - Octoberngfipinsili — énl 3%)7EO. ~‘i.=1: Dty.7_'.P£l,zj_—' int ir_4|esa(g).'::'Pg(l5i¥§;5. ‘o"—ory.a.;‘I?i::;'2.:,':iig9.>.7*"~.:..."*i;.°.iP0'P'r—inr I26 ' ).|1'J;LRs$O—34t,4';R‘.S.
—249.2; 0 —Di'y.22;CY—Int(tlD9ry79.l5';s(L::orv'_ri»I;Lsiis -DLy'Dr‘y. i: R s
— zoo. Nil; L oisui — Dig, Nil",
P0 UVI 8ll)D;NldnI ]_D(ty‘_5:l.II -Drylziivoii L: Iat: .. >-..*2.~-.=r......'°* ‘ii-°~°~'i~:
LWEA i — Dry‘, ‘II; We [pint
(511 ),2.'LWTR--ory.4~POsA—266.l.L5.li—lnt 9479i. 7; POCA——Dry. 2.Tim ‘4 ;gcsl'in_ 1'

— nt(t . '. — l,i_
LSTD — Int isirsi. ii; point _ mi
19679). 5; Lin -— in: @0673), 5.

A£lI(ll) _ lD9. ID. us iii _ lot

as io 73:. 25. Ponsiitti —
.

N!.
EIISLJ —lnt(30678l.s;Poii: rii-

. ; ueiiirii — int 921). 3.*='i*i-P. ~.*=‘.*n.; W
23975. -I; —— in 1

A —ii-ii a6‘i9.,i;PO SE -—
.N»|',|.=LSE)—lnl 23 79 Nil; Piio

- as , Nil; Phi\;IEll) — 295. N-:PoP:'Jc.\"I’lilE—)lkA*26 79)‘ 2
Mr LWREN

“"“"’i:r =z..‘°"i“- ‘=5
—-

. ; — nit I
. ii‘i‘s'i’ii“ "i$‘i.Tii" ’°i‘l3°i’iv'ii“s'i’i°osii‘"

in: 29-973. '|:PO ‘ ENllET—398.Nii.Lwheu ET — in: 151073, iii; P0
WHEN vnor—4r3.u-i;LwnE smor-
":3 3 l°Pd'fill.WN"H':EIT°Rw“TI: T173 '3‘-ho 'Eit'ris—ii-iihl979.ii-i.Lwii':ii
RO—lnt(l3678l.5:P0 maroo-i'iil'si'i“'si%”3"‘"°ii‘.-rim s’f«;'+o’8
— ini (4479). 2. 'iN'n£ii SA — lot

if? ‘ilo’°im"e'ii‘i"§')i‘"5‘ ‘iii? °i¢a’é‘ii
rs'A—iir,ni.Powri‘iiiwA—ini
2Sl0?9_Nl:L\'l‘fiENWA—inti9tt‘!8.i:.Powlaiiiwrno—im 9179)..

— nt
_

«I;ii"i's'éfi"iiriii""‘i‘i° F £'l‘9‘§i‘~°’ii'3’iii‘£%
_. .| —
W-.r =-’°=;.°l-.i.‘:.i*.tr:.'**'i:.i6%'yf8). ‘Ni; PO wrisii at-:o — mi
611 7'9). Nit‘ PO WHEN P1’ — .N!

Thaacsicbares ouotaotor WRN ratings
.n the lotloarrng categories. mm have no
oiiarririation For the her. it rate. are

ggpeein accordance atria 1066Chap'.i.-r
ho wnsii on - ._1. POWREN so

— 129. N1 PO WEE NT — mi. N;
LWREN irr _ Irt £20 in mi. N .90when
TEL — Int [I977 )_ N‘

PROMOTIONS
Authorisation tor promotion oi

the tollowi rates to chief petty
officer has n issued:

MEDICAL BRANCH
To CIIT ~— E G li‘i‘ooc."i.1son iF-I-‘\'*1

Pryrriomni
COMMUNICATIONS

To CWRENRS —- M J Amer:
iCiNCFLEETi

To CCV — K E Ree (Door
OPERATIONS BRANCH

[SEAMAN GROUP)
To cpoionsxs SM) — E J G7’ffh5

lCO"G'.l.'!O'J. A J in iwarsoiioi P Ba-nor
l50'-'1"£‘;'1l

IIARINE ENGINEERING
To CIIEIMM) — A A Orarn Wemoroiiel. S
semi W'owi. R tviiiu.-.son (Neptune). G
P Room i-NaadtTo CIIEIM l — A J Anderson
icoiii.-ngwoocl

FLEET AJR Am!
To CPONAH -- R C Anenoorocighinaoigrg. A E tthias tsoariantii
To POMPHOT) — A F Fowler

(Nesonl
SUPPLY AND SECRETARIAT

ToCPOSi\—Ri(iodt r.PFt
Hunt (Davenport FMB). K.

.
obson

tfirightoril.
To CPOCA — D S Osborne (Pornorokel.

D 8 Orral lD'IKO)

To CPOCK — R H Trcfrlan (Coventry).
P E P-coco iF’emtiro-iai. G Bcchinsac
(FOSTl

To CPOSTD —- A L H.1 -es lOSD'oy). D
Ha'ri9on tG'arno-gani T .l Warner LHMY
Brtann SI)

ARTIFICEFIS AND IIECHANICIANS
To ACHEHMP) — D A Pinter

(Mnonrai
To ACNEMP) — J E E s i8's1o'l
To ACWEA -— D J .‘.'..1r5-'t;i' tfleso‘-woo).

J W Hudson tfimorigel
Names are announced oi the

following ratings selected for
promotion to comissioned rank,

To acting sub-l.eutenani SD(E)
ME): K. A. Barker. 0. C. r,

.
A. Goldson. 8. S. Hayw .A.

Holis. S. M. Ryder. A. C. Tavener.
and M. C. Waltho.

To actin sub-Lieutenant SD
(E) MES : N. P. Ford. 8. J.
Hey -Smith, P. C. Kelly. J. M.
Maskell. W. Fl. Russan. J. F.
Turtrey. and F. N. Woodcock.

To acting sub-Lieutenant SDEE) Hull): S. J. Be
.

8. Corner.
.

P Farrington. J. .HanIey. and
J. T. Holden.

Four other candidates qualifiedprofessionally but were not
selected on this occasion.



  
 

‘In keeping with the .se2i.son — some bright_ttcw.s‘. The chance to be the first to win
the newly announced Trevor Jones‘ Competition. 

The late Shlpmate Trevor
Jones. who is remembered
by shipmates o1 Abln don tor
his integrity. his peasant
happy and sympathetic atti-
tude to tile which made
everyone he met his friend.

He joined the R.N.A. In
1960. after a naval career
which included service in
HM. Ships Malaya (1932-34).
Nortollt 1935-36) and Rodney
1937-38. His service in the
odney was recognised by e

Mention in Despatches in
November 1944.

He left the Navy as a Chiet
Mechanlcian and apart trom
his work for the 1'-l.N.A. helped
to raise a considerable sum
of money towards the cost or
building the Sea Cadet Corpsheadquarters at Abingdon.

OBITIIAIIY
Shl mate Geo F don.loundgr rnemberr9it:‘,astb.gurne.

Oct. 9. aged 77.
Shiprnata Frank Fanthoge.ad-opted Greertlord. Royal tar

azigd Garter Home. September
Shipmate J. R. Spooner,

rounder rriember Spennymoor.
member Durham. October 8.

Shlpmata John (Nobby)
Hall. Ltandudnc, October 21.wasiprnate Emlyn Raw.
Llandudno. November 1.

Shi mate Stanley
Stanbri 90. Canada. member
Hull branch. June 25, go 62.

shi mate Charles staur,
pres‘ 1 Submarine Old Com-
rades Association. Perth. W.
Australia. October 17.Bgglpmata 5.:i,ack Nash.

l .aged .Shlwihlte Bill Broadbont.
aged 1.

Shiprnala William Cra .Wear.eii-HMS Falcon, Nov.
_

 
The competition. winners to

be announced at Conicrcncc
next year. is open to all mem-
bers of the R.i\.A. who can
produce :1 bright. interesting
article of about htlli words on
"What Mcnibcrship of thc
R.i\'.i\. Means to Me."

Dcpcttditlg on interest shown
in this venture. Navv News
hopes to be able to publish the
winning feature or extracts from
ll.

Tilt.‘ ariiclc shiiuld indicate to
readers why bcing a member
has added something extra to
your life. ldc;i|l_v. it should
maltc people want to Contact

their local branch and join.
The appeal is acrtiss the

board — either to Jack or Jenny
at present sen-in or to lliosr:
who have left 1 c Service or
who are about to leave.

Prizes
The idea oi the contpctition

was inspired by Shipmaie C. E.
Gostiing. oi Ahin don branch.
wlto ha.s oflcred 5|! :1 year in
pmc money for a competition
to commemorate the late Ship-
matc Trevor Jones who was an
outstanding member of the
branch.

Having discussed the idea.
members of the National Coun-
cil decided, as a trial run for
l98l. that prizes ol £25. £15 and
£111 (lirst second and third)
should be awarded.

All entries. clearly marked
"Trevor Jones Com 'tition."
should rc:tch .N.A.
llcadquar1cr.s. 83. Chelsea
.\-lanor Street. London SW3
SRU. not later than April ill.
Contributions should be typed
and a stampctl addressed enve-
lope ensures return.

 

. '-H...’--_‘—’— . -._ . . .4.mivv

Shlpmate Bill Pearson
1. chairman of

side, is seen here with
the portrait oi Admiral of
the Fleet Earl
Mountbatten. painted by

pmate Joe JonesShl
(right). which he has prr.~
sented to the branch.
Giving him a helping hand
is Cadet Peter Jones at
T.S. Tuscan. who put on a
displa tor Deeside Trai-
algar ightceiebratlons.

HEAD OFFICE: 82, CHELSEA MANOR STREET,
LONDON SW3 5RU. TELEPHONE: 01-352 6764

News‘. t')'t'ac:'is'Mi3'étz 16811 29

lior-v the bond of the sea
tran.sccnd.s the battles was
expcricttced recently when livc
lormcr shipniatcs {tom H..\l.S.
Bcrwick visited Gcrntanv to be
entertained by their lorntcr
toes.

:\\ guests til honour .11 :1
reunion of survivors oi the
cruiser Admiral von llippcr
thc_v s cm :1 wcclt-cttd in
llandor

. ncar Munslcr.
Their previous encounter was

on Christmas Day. I9-til. Thu
llerwick. on escort duties in the
Atlantic. beat oil the Hippcr.

For Mc.s.sr.s. William Trotter.
l)ou Chapman. GeorgePocklin ton. Jake Jacobs and
And- .- ndrcws. lormcrly oi‘
ll..\ .S. Bcrwick. the encounter
with their former toes was ti

‘ moving and memorable
experience.

A similar experience was
shared hv Mr. Clive Sutton.
i:h:iirman of Cwmbran R.N.A.
when he and wile. on holiday in
Germany. attended a reunion of
survivors of the Prinz Eu en.

Mr. Sutton served in l ..\l.S.
Prince of_ Wales during her
action against the Bismarck and
the Prinz Eugen. But such is the
bond between sailors, that he is
now :in honorary memberof the
Prinz Eugen Survivors
A.s.s'oci:ition.West Brom walk it to £7,730

.-\n S5-ntilc .spori_sorcd
wall»; l1_v .1 tc;i1'n of West
Bromwich ntcntbcrs raiscd
£1.13“ for the Jimmy Savilc
Stoke M;indcvi||c Appeal.

The walkers were Sllipmalcs
t\l;ilcolnt Davis. Michael
l(iitnaid. Colin L_vltcss and John
Whipps who were hacked-u en
route by Shi m.'llt's Barry rice
and Stuart t‘lcClc;ld. A rattle
and variety coiiccrt have also
been organised to raise rnorc
rttoitcy.

l-‘tom Durham more good
news. Shipntatc Albert
lroltsldt‘. ll.’I\ s1Il\'L'i.l the prob-
lem ol "liow to get together and
cnjov each othcr's contp.itls'."
He lound louiid the answer bv
calling .2 meeting of braitcli
sccrctarics trom Hnrtlcpool,
Stockton. Newton Ayclllle and

(intcshcad who together organ-
l\L'tl .1 cards. (ltl|"llll'It)L'\ and crib
competition on .1 home .ind
.iw.t\' basis.

('ltnia\ was a rcg.itt.i on the
rivcr Tccs. organised byStocktiilt. with Durham winttingthe "Small Ships League’trophy.bro. 5 Area. now in their 45th
year, had an attcndancc ol 450
at their annual dit‘lncr. The

ucsl of honour was Ca 1. Don
cadlc. the new cncral

Secretary. and his wife.

Cabaret
('c|cbralions were also held at

Deeside with m;1n_v visits trom
other branches. including mem-
bers of the ship's comp.in_v of
H.M.S. Hubbcrslon.

Trafalgar night was L‘cls'-
bratcd in line style with a

dis lav by the shi 's conipan_v of
T... Tuscan ll15’lti\\'L'd hv a
l-.tLllL‘s Section cabaret. Thc'i:ast
were led bv Mrs. Ntirrl Rainlord
as Lord Nclsotl. Mrs, .\li1n.i
Jones as Lady Hamilton and
Mrs. Triidy Trusscll as
Britannia.

BRANCH
NEWS

Shipmatcs at Ht-r1.s li:t\‘c been
entertaining. trio. They held a
supper dance 111 October anti
members altcitdcd a Tralal at
Day parade organised _vHcrtlord and Warc Sca Cadet
Unit T.S. Dreadnought oti
October 19.

A bullet dance held b_v
Wr.-lvr-n Garden City raised
£200 or the R.N.L.l. in the

pasl few months the branch has
r.I1s1.'d Zlllil i.'.'Ii:lt lot ills‘ Pem-
broke llouse Antbtilancc Flltltl
and the RN. and RM. Chil-
drcns Home at Walcrloovillc.

A change of vcnui: for
Pr.-tcrborough who now rent :1
large rotim abiivi: the Ex-
5s'r\'lCi.‘mcn's Club. New Road.
The branch meets on the first
and third Monday of each
month at 7.30 p.m. and a warm
welcome awaits visitors. Meni-
hership which is increasin
steadily now slaitds at over I3
.irld an excellent spirit prevails.

The ship's company of
ll..\t.S. Cardill were guests of
shtinlatcs at Cardill :it Nero's
(‘:1 arcl Club iin October 27.
Thrcc hundred attended and .111
auction during lltv: evening
raiscd £84! for the shi ‘s chztrity.

Sad to say. Water oovillc are
ill need of more new members.

CALLING OLD SIIIPMATE5
Mr. W. (Jock) Adams. ex-A8. 32

t.inwood Drrva. Leven. Fita. KYB SAD.
Scotland. would be pleased to hear
trom ang oi the slv ‘s comggny oi
HMS. lissa. Navy ouse. tania.
Sraliy. Nov. 1943 to Sept. 1944.
Ilr. Eric Smailshaw ex-

stoiret/mech. 55 Mass Square. Eccles.
Manchester. would atpgtecraie news or
old shipmates or H.

. Cardigan Bay
1947-50,

Mr. Ft. H. Jackson. ex-PO LTO.
Acorn Fami Devitts Green. Old Arley.
nr. Coventry. Warwickshire. would like
to hear trom survivors oi 167 AC class
or 68 St Vincent. 1998-39 vintage.

Mr. P. L Green Acaoa House, 15
Acacia Grove. New Malden, Surrey,
KT3 38J. telephone 01-942 2881. IS
anxious to get a copy or the 1935-37510:" G magulgeogiy) K 1 hi 5r. nor a n ,Compton Clgse. Swindon. ilts.
would welcome news 01 old shipmates
trom HMS. Raleigh. 1946: H.M.S.

Anson. FT12 Portland; H.M.S. Jutland.
062. Fourth Destro er Flotilla
1947-50. particularlyJim ksfield cl
London and Tom E tch Butcher.
also served in HM.

.
Wt Goose's

Far East ment in the 1950s.
Ir. Alt E. s. ex-CPO Tel, 9a

Belle Vue Crescent. Bournemouth.
8H6 SBW. telephone 426098. wants
to contact ex-Boy Tels. H.M.S.
lmpre nable. Devoriport. 1910. In
particu : Archie Bell. Jock Sinclair
and Jan Tiddy_Mr. H. N. Love. ex-CERA. 1936-58.
4 Luscombe Crescent. Kings Ash.Paignton. T03 arw. Devon. sends
bes wishes to any old shipmates who
remember him.

Mr. Green Holden. The
Hawthornes. Hutton Sessay. Near
Thirslt. North Yorlrs. telephone Hutton
08453-215. would eaata news or
old shi tes oi the LCT Flotilla.
in pa icular LCT: 1147. 1150 and
736. termed at Boston. Lines. 1944.

Granville '41 has a meaning tor B0
one-time schoolboys who on August
14. 1941. wended their way in h
war-torn Britain to term Grenvi
Division oi Artrficer Apprentices at the
new R.N. training establishment (now
HMS. Fisgard). in Cornwall. it you
were one o those and are
interested in a reunion in l 1.conlac1
Mr. Bruce Bairnain. Stourcastie Lodge.Gocgh'5 Close. Sturminsler Newton.
Dorset. telephone: 0258-72320.

A reunion is planned tor the springol19e1tor members of the ship's

corntiaw oi H.Il.S. Vlctrlx 1940-45].For details contact Mr. C. S ipley, 15Bracken Close. Kettenng. Noniiants.
H.Il.S. Glasgow Old Boys Asso-

ciation second reunion lattes place in
Portsmouth on May 23 and 24, it will
inctude a bullet dance fidtets £25 each)
in the Victory Club. .M.S. Nelson.loliowednextdaybyaservlcelnstAnnes Church and an iniormal :-
together in Portsmouth R.N.A. Cub.
There is alsotheposs1b1' oiaday
tour to Brcadlands (tickets aach)tor

those extend: their stay, For details
contact: Mr. 11 Mercer. 89. Royal
Avenue. t-tough Green. Widness.
Cheshire. W 8 BHJ. telephone
051-424-7390.

Froblshar Division Artitlcar
Apprentices. January. 1946 ant are
holdi areunion dinner in thea umn
or t 1. Those limo wish to attend
contact Ueut.-Cdr D. J. Hewlett.DES(N).’ 18 South Terrace.H.M. Naval
Base. ortsmouth. Telephone Ports-
mouth Dockyard (22351). ext. 22756.

d‘sliI}an3Ve<lts‘ has 19:32?r. a or . pp: .Close. 3-1 Park Road. Kina‘sJl’oriig-
on-Thames. Surrey, KT2 68 . who
served in HMS. Hermes with 814
Squadron trom t9G9 to 1942 wants to
know ll there 15 a HMS. Hermes
survivors association. would also
welcome news or old shipmates Bill
Pudesley. Peter Brogan, Ronald
wr hi and of ship-mates who served
in .M. shi

. Nelson. Hereward.
Brttern, Ark ai. Antei0P0. Belfast.
Lame. Philoctetes and Lowestolt.

Ilr. Jan Harding. Mount Victoria.
Signal Station. Davenport. Auckland.
New Zealand. wants to contact letlow
communicators who served in HMS.
Bermuda. 1950-52. or at Slangkopwf|'.pamcula Kenillarshailor eit("Peg%” Nea.

Ilr. n Dtatrlto. err-steward 01 7
Mass. HMS. Lynx. would like rogerin toudt with A801 LSKen Dodds 8
Mess. H.M.S. L

. Replies LCK John
Clarita. RMB. onehouse.Ptymcuth.Mr. K. A. (Hobby) Clark. ex-stolter
tlrst-class. 8 venue Road.
Winchester. Hants. SO22 SAO. wants
to contact Joe Butcher and Harry
Ha don who served with him in
H. .5. Hood. 1937-40.

Ilr. E. Richardson. 24 Darwin
Close. Nythe. Swtndon. Wilts. who
served during the Second world war
as a leading telegr ' in 6 Mess.
HMS. Intrepid. wou like to contactkg. George Mack or any other old
5 ' res.

r. Alan (Fletch) Fletcher 18
Renown Road. Lordswood. Ctiatiiam.
Kent. telephone 0634-64397. would
be pleased to hear trom any old

shipmates who served in HMS
Plover (1959-60 or the first commis-
sion at HMS. alrus (1961-63. or

any‘ submanners who remember in.
r. P. J. T tor 57 South Hill

Road. Gravese
.

Kent. DA12 1.17,
who served as an AB ll'1 HMS.
vindictive. March 1940 to Feb. 1942.
would like to Contact the lormer
commanding oliicer oi the ship. Capt.mill" Hliaaiiild Willi Vr. 3. Apperton oew,Btshampton. nr. Pershore. Worcs.,
would like to hear from any old
shrprriatas who served in the cruiser
HMS. Arethusa or Fl.N.B.S. 16 with a
view to havi a -t

.Old Brlliian 3. who served in
the previous H.M.S. Brilliant areiurrzitedito the coma: ' ‘ in mid-

o the new HMS.Brilhartt. For details ooydtnact
I.) Peter ward Fl.N. (retd. . 23. The
addcctt. Gosport. Hants 12 3PZ.

telephone Gosport 81302.
Ilr. Sam Jones. survivor oi HMS.King Orry at Dunkirk. wishes to

correct teltow shPigriates. Replies to
Deeside Royal vy Association.
Chapel Street. Conriahs Ouay,Deeside. Ctwyd

litr. Anthonylit. . 1.352 Hum-
ahreys Cresc.. Burl‘

.
Ontario.

Canada L7 PIK9. ex-A8. t-l.M_.S.Kenya 1949-51 Far East Commission
who returned to the U.K. in HMS....-"'%.“"'i.“;‘;'°'.'.ti"°“...i........'-""“ta.”.6.,.ea°°'"‘ ‘rm

I Beccles.ii.38 E?E3i
C80t8ll0S9l_ll't6K9t'tyflOt‘Mat.:r'itlt.180t
any .

 

In view of the large number til
serving and cx-naval personnelliving III the area. there is no
excuse for such a small lurtt-out.

Blttchlcy shipmatcs held a
charity night which raised Iltltl
tor the King Gcorgt-‘s Fund for
Sailors. It was followed by .1
i9-ills night presented by the
Ladies Section. which raised an
additional £65. There were also
visits trom Amcrsham and
Chcsham and visits trom Stock-
ton - on - Tees. Northarn ton.
Princes Risborough. West {am
and Ed ware at the branch
annual inner.

Tribute
Shipnialcs of Wallasc have

received a marvellous lri uti: in
their local arish magazine for
raising £.lltl towards the
rcdccoratioii ol St John's
Church. Considcrin that there
are only -11! brartc members
and that the money was raised
in record time. it was a greatcllort.

To prove thcv are still alloat,
shipmrllcs ol Shrewsbury
dressed in period costume to
take part in a tall race and raise
nearly £301) lor the R.N.L.l.

October 24. marked Rt.Igby'sTrain] in evening altcitdcil hv
the bayor and M:t_vorc.ss. A
short mcmori:ilservice was con-
ducted by the branch cha lain
which was followed by a ancc
and cabaret to help raise funds
for the local Sea Cadets, the
Central Ch:irilii:.s Fund. the
local '.)tsab|cd Holiday Fund
and l ',tiltc'.s Hospital.Ga.-.1 -it noriour at Harwich
Tr:it':i'g::r Night dinner on
October 33 was Rear-Admiral
T. V Piiggs.

H.M.S. BULWARK
ASSOCIATION

Noansacoridyear.mornbersh-osoroad
alIoverU.K.andabrood.ThaAnot:a-
tion is open to al who

‘s
ccmoanv. errioanrod cornrnandos and

For details contactSec: etary.SAE.appraciatad.
NudPartdi-ison.

'1stttoeIrIvCloo-.Pofllhtotrtiti. Poe an

H.M.S. BULWARK
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lift in the lif
  

visit turned into a trial of slomntsdshutsnditoundmysoit Iwuthsrotoiiowingo
or-roots.

 
For Navy wife Rita

Ridden home is_ herprison and her living
room is a cell. Rita, a
31-year-old mother of
two, suffers from theparalysing disease mult1- The family's difficulties
pie SClCl’OSlS and even seemed insuperable—until

A MOTHER’S THANKS
EN-'fB1.r¥.:letter of thanks is an example of many received by the

,.....'L;.‘?.f.'.’.‘...“'?.:3"...’;'.';..°.';.'t’§..."'"..‘.’.'.".".’..".‘f.‘."‘..‘L".:~i:';..i‘”"...§‘i”§.".'.‘L2.’f~'i'.,°"t£'.‘.‘.T"‘..i.‘.'t.°",.'.‘.§‘,°“...3&".i.T'..".‘.'.‘.l'°‘...i:‘..i'.'Tt."",.....i... ?.'i‘.''.‘‘;;
much of your time to it. ‘

climbing the stairs
unaided is beyond her.

Until recently her
husband Michael's career as
a POSA was threatened as
her helplessness increased.

a lift was brought to their
lives thanks in no small
measure to the Royal Naval
Benevolent Trust.

The cost of increasing Rita's
mobility in her Gos rt home
was estimated at£5. to cover
various ada iations, includin a
chair lift or the stairs. ‘lie
Environmental Health De rt-
merit agreed to meet hal the
cost. but the work remained
unstarted because the couple
could not afford to make up the
difference.

Then in July a social worker
contacted the R.N.B.T. which
took on the task of raisin the
outsiandin 122.5(1). The rust
contribut £1.21!) directly and

No appeals made to the public. R.N.B.T. relies on canteen
rebate, voluntary donations, investment interest and legacies

to carry on its important work.

Applications for assistance to the Grants Committee:
2a Tipner Road. Portsmouth. Hants. P02 BOB

General inquiries to Head Office. High St..
Brompton. Giiiingham, Kent. ME7 502

contacted the Multi le Sclerosis
Societ and SSA A which
chippe in with Hill and £250
res ctively.

t the time of oing to press£350 still had to found. but
hopes were hi h of obtainin an
interest-free can or anot er
contribution. However. plans
have been drawn up for the
adaptions and work will start
soon.

Bonus
And there's a bonus for Rita:

While the R.N.B.'l_'. was pulling
out the stops to raise money for
the ada taiions. Gospon branch
of the oyal Naval Association
was coincidentally raising funds
to bu two kerb-climberelectric
whee chairs. costing more than
£760 each.

The Trust was asked to nomi-
nate a recipient. The obvious
choice was Rita and she was

esented with the chair at theR.N.A. Gosport branch
head uaters on November 28.
Now er mobilityhas increased
even be ond the bounds of her
home w ere she worksdoggedly
to raise funds for fellow multi-

HELPING “HAS ITS HAZARDS . . .

fgf mofg try“-jg (hgn mgny Olldllflnfl. N60 to flee With three IIIQO. help with [It'll ‘When I III! "I building. down
1.,-“u”_.ndth,v°|un_ Following I out for help I; mop who salad: sosod. —'Tu:ogy-. guano." ml o£'t:&kotiui£ vbn°n°fm.RoV.|N."| srrtvodstsmufi-otoroybioeit labia a's your— was s .

BenevolentTm! do notesctoe '33: """'uc'¢'i"iu.i'i"§i..':'i‘o'iii"ai5'3 W" ‘ "Th: '3?3'£i’§'i.m”''mm'? .""i'nu.°"'".gguo5'o'u. ' "ii ioleo
"'9 "W9" Ind mmbh 5005' oouid.p':"hhis £29500 debts rsntsrrssrsturnsdintosroqusst oocrotaryondosinsdhim ithsdsiltimO80ilO0t.l|'ltOfDdWhOl‘l0ffOf- Fromthorshsiisils in tort'iog'5vr.i.tiistwo-yoorgssbili. bsonsnlnitiotivstsstr
lngholp... hisownwords:"VIhsnI on ‘iwoobsingprossodogoinstths about indobtstaomsiiordsr  sserotly's s

Onorsosntinoidsntlllustntssihs m'I an mg minor bi? svsn
‘M

the l'§'J'.n U'&'i'|.lpIl'L..tl'Il portieullzi
nt.itoonosrrioonsotthsTrust's ‘lontorsd stsrtoddowntho ofilartlliltstothinygitoidtiiom h0tIOolto|drteotnOwIImd?0flg'€1IIl l0tMi'hlIIl|‘|0Ol'iIdIfU\\‘|'fl0|'0

ortsrnoutit woritors whose first at canto unrlvol.

POSA Michael Ridden with his wife. Fina. a multiple sclerosissuffsrorwhosslitohosi:otohn‘n‘;o’t:oBo_pslorbyttisintsrvontiono . . . .

pie sclerosis sufferers by making
dolls‘ clothes.

Michael, in a letter of thanks
to the Trust, described the
family's home as being "like
D.O.s" to his wife and added:“'ln February the alterationswill start. but my_ wife willshort! have a stairs lift and will
be ab e to get up and down the

stairs with ease and dignit .Next year she will be able to o
most of the thin she would
like to do in the hsouse. thanks
to the R.N.B.T. who I ametemaily thankful to.

"Some oi us don't need help.but some of us do and it's nice
to know that there is a guardianJack around.

. .

"

H.N.B.T. ANNUAL MEETING
‘Slow-down’ warning

over spending rise
A warning that the Royal Naval Benevolent Trust may soon have to slow down its rate ofexpenditure was given at the trust's 58th annual meetin on October 31. With it came a call for

more ships‘ charity work to be directed towards the
Although income was up bv

nine per cent. to £621. OT,
spending had risen b' 23 per
cent. to 518.522. said norary:reasur'er Mr. Coulson. areigrorn an it was ex
that the Ru.‘f‘1i?B.T.'s invesiireignu
would begin to feel the effects
of the recession.

"Expenditure will continue to
rise faster than income unless.
fortuitously. there is a dramatic
but unexpected increase in in-
come from either the traditional
sources of regular income or
from some fresh source."

BRAKE
There was no immediate need

to rush into action to reverse
the swing violently.
"Nonetheless. we may soon
have to apply a brake here and
there to make the best ‘bie
use of our current. irnited,
available funds." The tnist had
to try to strike the right balance
between income and
ex nditure.

nly a small number of shi
and establishments had ma e
donations to the Trust from
their welfare funds._ said FCPO
W. G. Gartell. chairman of the
Devonport Local Committee.
Ships‘ companies were doing
wonderful work in raising large

 

 

sums for local and national
charities. but it would be nice if
the R.N.B.T. was remembered
more often. Charity began at
home.

CPO N. C. Hill.Chaimian of
the Portsmouth Local
Committee. said applications

Band Csgt. John
cowdrsy. pictured here. has
taken over as chaimian oi
the Fi.N.8.T.‘s Chsthsm
Local committee and or the
mana committee of
Pembroke House. the
Trust's home for agedsailors and Royal tlgrlnss.C391 “WM 509"
in no at Ilarlnss bands
since 956 and wasSaigonthe of Welfare lot
1976. Two rs later he
was invo in relief worit
when floods dsvastsd parts
of Deal and last r was
awarded the B.E. . for his
wsitars work.

his LocalFioprsssntl
committee for first time  

.N.B.T.

hoihom C

N.C. .forthsDsolDopotin‘

for help were increasing. During
the ear ended March 3|.
£316. 17 had been allocated -
a rise of £62,000. In six months
up to tember 31 expenditure
was .(Xl) up on the same
period last year and vastly in
excess of that predicted.

  .
-I

at tho 1"'fl.l8I'8n:‘l"|ntIil‘::Pombggfto Hourggohad been
roiurnlshsd at it cost of
£30,000.

           
  

      
 



TRIAL BY CAPSIZE
Manadon four
keep lifeboat

on the go
Four sub-lieutenants have invented a cheap and

effective m0dlIlCa_ll0l'l for_certair_1 lifeboats _which are
SuSCf_3pIlblC to engine-floodingwhile self-nghting after a
capsize.

The four. Sub—Licuts. Pat
Tiller. John O‘Connel|-Davitison.
George Rzrdkc and Tim Roberts,
have just left the Roval Navrtl
Fngxnecnng College. Manadon.
whcrr: they were the lirst SD
officers to complete the Marine
Iingineenng (Submarine) Appli-
cation Course.

Two groups of “Vallant" men
met at Portsmouth when the
nuclear-powered Fleet submarine
H.M.S. Valiant came across her
namesake — a continental lenry.

The Vallant‘s commanding
olllcer. Cdr. Blll n. paid a
courtesy call on apt. Tony
Sho land. senior master of Town-senci. 'l‘horensen'scar len-v Viking
Valiant which plies hetween
Portsmouth and Le Havre.

INVITATION
Sla senior ratings were also

invited on board the ship and the
Viking Valiant crew took theopportunity to llnd out what life is
ll e in a submarine.

The Duke's Iotlr-day visit.
which ended on November 3. was
a welcome break Ior her sailors
lollowlng a three-week spell
underwater. Their hosts —

Portsmouth Cl Council and the
Flag Officer . Rear-
Admiral Paul Ban — organisedmany diversions. lrrelu lug a
"bed " bus tour ol the clty
and ts to the theatre. night-
clubs and the greyhound stadium.

OLD TIES
Old ties with H.M.S. Dol hln

were renewed. the submarine
pla ng hosts for several sporting

social events.
Thevaliant a

for residents
homesanddnringthestayweheornedooboardcitgcoondllors.Reigate Grammar Com-
bined Cadet I"orw—whldIls
alflliatedtothevessel—alocal
Sea Cadet unit. trainees lrorn
Dolphin and several wives. 

Their invention. win tanks
dcsi tied to trap water fore it
rcac es the engines, were put to
an unintentionally scvcre test in
Dcvonport naval base last month
— and passed with flying colours.

UPSIDE DOWN
The rotot -lined Princess

Alcxan ta 0 Kent. a 52ft.
Bamcwclass lifeboat. was over-
turned by crane. but failed to sell-
right. After nearly I2 minutes
upside down. the boat was righted
by crane — and her engines
started easily.

Now the invention IS likely to
be adopted for about 20 (ii the
R o )' ;i l National 1. i I I! - h o a t
Institution's older Barnett and
W:ttson-c|as.s boats. The proto-
t_\ - cost about £1.01), a saving
0 about £l3.[lltl per boat over
prc\'mu\l_\ ;n-mlzihlc equipment.

Pieturoo In the engine oornpartrnent ot a llteboat are the
inventors from Manadon (left to right, back row : Sub-Ueut.
Pat Tlller and Sub-Lleut. John O Connell Da dson (front)

Sub-Lleut. George Radlto and Sub-Lletrt. Tlm Roberts.

Kirkliston takes over
H.M.S. Kirkliston. which

rededicated at Chatham in Octo-
ber alter a seven-monthrefit. is to
relieve H.M.S. Nurton in the
Slandin Naval Force Channel.
the mu t-national NATO mine-
swccping force.

Her refit included the installa-
tion of new communications

equi merit. and alter trials and a
wot -grgaenod. she will be based
in H.

. .
Vernon.

O A rededication cake was cut by
SEA Brian Warner and Mrs.
Christine Nicholson. wile ol the
commanding officer. Lieut.-Cdr.
David Nicholson.

H.|t.5. Valiant enters Portsmouth Harbour tor the tire! tlme alnoe the Queen‘; Sllvar Jublloe Float
Review In 1977.
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BUY A REAL PIECE OF
_H.M.S. A_3i< novAi._on H.M.S. EAGLE

An extended rangeof iteliins bearing
5 ia commis-siiienced Y medallions
cast in metal taken
from H.M.S. ARK
ROYAL and H.M.S.
EAGLE are now
available. The pho-toaraph shows
"A K‘ items. the
EAGLE items have
a “Spread Eagle"
medalion

2J8 Rum Measure £4.30 (p&p 40p), 1 pint coppertankard £6.90 (p&p 40p)_.
‘/2 pint oopper tankard £4.90 (p&p 40p), 2‘/2" handbell£3.20 (p&p 30p). Paper Knile£2.50

(p&p 30p). 3" handbell£4.90 (p&p 40p).
Ash Tray£1.90 (p&p 30p}.

   
    
      
  
    
   

 

  
 The Naval Plate and Tankard of

1980 in solid heavy handcast
pewter commemoratingThe Bat-
tle ol The River Plate. The Naval
Plate costs £22.50 (Part p&p £1)
and the Naval Tankard £18.50

(Part p&p £1)

  

   
The Robert Ta lor rim of H.M.S. KELLY at £4.95 'oins the H.M.S. ARK ROYALprint at £3.45

and the "LXS PHANTOM" at £2.20. Post a packingon up to any live Dnnls I5 50D-
l d h bl t :TRESWAY LTD.and address orders toMake p°smT?irg§liliiIfi‘L1qD., "IE8 Ea :lD?S9l'ANTAWAYHILL,TOROUAY.  

In a nutshell, a Forces Railcard lets
you travel the lengthand breadthof
Britain, by train as often as you like for
halfthe normal fare.

It gives you thechance to see more and do more, making the
most ofyour leave,at thesame timegetting themost fromyour money.But that’sonly thehalfof it

Thisis theageofthetrain%

  
 Interested in pliotogrnpliy7

Your present life-styleoffers time. travel and opprirtunilyWliy not use all of it to learn how to be .'i successful fr(:t.'lill1C(,’
tJhot0grat)lier7

Mallinsons School of Pliotograpliy witli 50 years (:X[)(.'flUl1(It.' -

behind thizm can Show you liow v.-ith their Home Study Course Fully 2’ o

illuslrzitctl lessons and your own tutor ti.-li you L'\.l(_'FV{illl‘l(_] you llL:L‘(l to’/7.- -

i'\ll()‘.".' about [)l'lOiOi(JCill'11(}Llt3.iil(?i)Ll':'.l."0'.'}.‘asirle. l‘ri.-i.-|.'i.'ici'lr_;.selling; {I
[)ll.".llll'f?S{ll1(l \'.'llr'li [}lCll.lF|.‘ -:(illOfS buy

Expert and ;)l."iii:1t,-tl ituitlanc-: to sh: you hm,-_v to i-glrtl gt r_;oo(l living
' from your caiimrn Start r1t)'.'.'iiylillir1giri

the fI(.'ll.ll)()ll for n tlulniligtl l)ro(:hiirt:
ll Ctlllltl be the start of El '.-.-lio'i- nu-.'.'
v.-ny (ii lift:

  
    
 itit
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There’smore to thiscard
thanmeetstheeye

A Forces Railcard means thatyourfamilycan travel half-price.
It also means your familycan travel

halt"-price withoutyou.
Each memberofyour famil_v (be it

_vour wife. your husband or your grown upchildren— I-l years old and under I8 yearsold) has theirown Railcard.
They can be used togetheror indivi~

dually—stillsaving halfthefare.
So it gives everyone extra freedom.

There's more to see and do togetherwhen
_vou'rc at home on leave and there’s more
for your wife or husband and kids to see
and do when you're not.

Ofcourse, you‘ll still receive your
Forces \'\"anants—half-price travel is
simply a bonus to help you and yours to
get out and about more often.

Take as many trips as you like too —

your R.'1ilc:u'd is valid till Slst Dcccnibcr
1982 and it stands to reason. the more you
use it. the more _voii'rc going: to save.

See more ofthefamily
Nip home for the weekends. visit the

family.pop in to see the folks,say hello to
thegirlfriendor boyfriend—with your
Rziilcard you can do it allal htilf—prii:e.

Let thefamilysee
moreofyou

\Y"l'1crevcryou're stationed in Britain.
your wife or husband and kids can see
more ofyou.

Thcy’re all entitled to half-price travel.

See more in a day
Day trips to theseaside, or out

shopping,or to see thesights ofthecity
are treats thefamilycan enioy. even
when you can't be with them.

Todoyk sailor.
'l'omorrow’sPhotographer.

“I; Mallinsons
School ‘of Photography

:'j________._.:1-—._:___'____l PlL'(ISt.' send me your tree lirochures on Home
| Study Courses.
| .\.i:‘.'.'

lvlalliiisoiis Stthonl of Photography,Beml:ri(lge.—
] iSil.' of Wight. P0 35 SNJ El'1gl2'll'l(i

i>«’—
’.
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See moreon yourhols
Our trains run through beautiful

countryside, some of which can only be
seen properly from thetrain. Short
holidaysor long ones- you'll see more
and get therequickeron thetrain.

Seewhat a bargain
youve got?

66 My friends, this Railcard’s
your ticket to fun and freedom.
So get out and see more ofthe
country you serve, and the
people you love.

Half-price rail travel has got
to be good news. I couldn’t even
fix you up betterthanthat!” 



THE
LOCKHEED
SUCCESS

STORY.
or over a decade, PolarisF armed submarines of the

Royal Navy have maintained a
continuous deterrent presence
from deep within the cold waters
of the North Atlantic and
elsewhere.

' In so doing, both theyand
their missiles, a product of
Lockheed technology, have made
a significant contribution to the
security of the free world.

.'>‘r-‘.i' ~; .imi--:1 ‘-lll'~'T'.'l.':1Il!

In 1990, Polaris will
begin to be replaced by
the 5000 n.m. range
Lockheed Trident.

The unprecedented
accuracyand operational
availabilityof the new
system will enhance
Britain's deterrent
capabilitymany times over,
and help to ensure that the ~

world remains at peace.
As with all Lockheed

products and services, technical
excellence, reliabilityand the
latest in engineering combineto
give an outstanding
performance.

Just the same qualities, in
fact, that you'll find in Saudi
Arabiawhere we install,
operate and maintain a wide
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range of airfield, radar,
telecommunicationsand
other systems.

For our electronics
technicians, many of whom
came to us after leaving the
Royal Navy there is a life in
which success brings
many rewards. Not least
of which is a substantial
tax free salary.

If you're due to leave the
services and would like to find out
more, call, or write to:
The Senior Recruitment Executive
(Lockheed),
IAL, Personnel
Consultancy,

Aeradio House, Hayes Road,
Southall, Middlesex.
Telephone:01-574 5000.

Please quote ref L309.

 

Psst! Instrument Mechanics
There’s anothermajor power after your skills
And we're a force to be reckoned with, too.
We're theSouthWest Region of theCentral
Electricity Generating Board. responsible
for thegeneration of electricity to millionsof
industrial. commercial and domestic outlets
all over theWest Country and SouthWales.
We're constantlyon the look-out for skilled
men or women to join our teams at our
power stations and other locations
throughoutthe region.
Currently we have opportunities for
Instrument Mechanics in the followingareas:

AberthawPower Station, Barry.
SouthGlamorgan.
Berkeley Power Station, Berkeley.
Gloucestershire.
Didcot Power Station, Didcot, Oxfordshire.
FawleyPower Station. Fawley.
Southampton,Hants.
HinkleyPoint Power Station. Nr. Bridgwater,
Somerset.
Oldbury on Severn Power Station.
Thornbury. Avon.
PembrokePower Station. West Pennar.
Dyfed.

Apprentice trained. or equivalent craft
trained, maintenanceand fault finding
experience in one or more of thefollowing
would be useful:

Modern Electrical Equipment
Nucleonics
TemperatureMeasuring Instrumentation
Conventionalpressure, level and flow
instrumentation
CCTV and Telecommunicationssystems
Pneumatic.Hydraulicor electrically
driven Actuators

The successful applicantswillberequired to
work eithera shift pattern or a day stagger
pattern. involving two weekends in four.
Salary for theposts commencesat
approximately2133 per week (shift)or £1 17
per week (day stagger). Termsand
conditionswill bethosenormal to a large
organisation and includegenerous
holidays. sickness benefitsand contributory
superannuation scheme. Assistance with
relocation will begiven if appropriate.

Q Central Electricity
= Generating Board

SouthWestem Region

Thinkingabout leavingthe
Forces and would liketo know
more?

Then write to the Personnel Manager.
Central Electricity Generating Board, South
Western Region, Bedminster Down.
Bridgwater Road. Bristol, indicatingwhich
location(s)you are interested in and giving
brief details of relevant experience.
qualificationsetc. Please quote reference
P/GMB in all correspondence.

P. S.
If thisisn't your speciality, but have
appropriate qualificationsor skills, we may
have openings for you.
In any case. we would behappy to hear
from you.
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Teamwork is what Securicor, with 238it branches nationwide. is all about. It‘s
L‘ Britain's biggest security organisation,
1

and it's an elite force that values all the
skills_vou‘\'e learned in the services.
.-‘ind pays very well for them.too.
'l'here‘s a wide varietyofjobs and one
ofthemis bound to suit _vou.\\"e're
looking for people with organisational
ability.and people with management
potential... becauseSecuricor always
promote from within.\\"ealso need

.' ,‘;__' people who don‘t necessarilywant to 

  

Write today for furtherinformationto:
The .\'ationaI Recruitment Officer.
Department RC/I5 . SecuricorLtd..
VigilantHouse.24f30 GillinghamSL.
London SWIV IHZ.

  
  

WANT A JOB?
Lookinglorajoblneivlltanlite7tlso.oontactyour|oca1offiooofthoRegularForoosErrrpbynrontAssocration.
6nrId1noorn:uunooobtundtom:RoootuuIwnOfflou:.Pou0ffloou.or

bell Dfihotl dfucbllfl

x‘<-\l"5UPPQ?/

GROUT TELESUPPORT
STAFF AGENCY LTD

STAPLE HALL
STONE HOUSE COURT

LONDON ECSA 7AX
01-623 3225

COMMUNICATORS
Your keyboard operating skills can
be worth a basic salary of circa
£4,750 with earnings potential in
excess of £6,500 in the London and
Greater London areas. we also paycompetitive rates for temp. work.
when you have completed yourservice with the forces, call Colin
Netherton (Ex CRS) on the above

number.
We are also located in the West End at 35 DoverStreet, London. wrx 3FtA 01-629 2239. Telesuppon(W65! End) Staff Agency Ltd.

WW;.4

hit the heights, but want a
_

permanent secure iob that'svaried, ‘

interesting and well paid. *

Either free uniform or protective
clothingissued. Iixcellent sick pa)‘.
pension and insurance schemes. And
that'sonly the beginning.
Because Securieor is a nationwide
organisation. thcrc'll be a iob where
you want it. And a iob with us
can be a job for life.
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For solus rntos. sonos. discounts
and otherootarls please write

  
 

Whole page .. ..... ..
£550 °"r'u';'l\'r~'r'n"r:%'°'HWD398 ‘ . . . . . . . . . . .. €35-O H.M.s. NelsonOuarterpage

_.
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 TELEGRAPHISTS
TELEPHONISTS
DON'T WASTE YOUR TRAINING

If you are leavin the Navy
and settling in the ondon area

LET TRG FIND YOU A GOOD JOB
WHERE YOU CAN USE YOUR SKILLS

WHY TRG? Well for a start. we s ‘alise in jobs for
TELEX OPERATORS and TEL PHONlSTS:, also.
becausethey are ex-r ular servicemen. our interviewers
know what it's like to me a “ciwie" and will soon

make you feel at home
For information and guidance about pb prospects. ‘training and — In

oortarn cases — resettlement courses: nng:—

  

  

 01-236 2661
THE TELECONHUNICATIONS

ENPLOYIIENT AGENCY
5354 Kng swam Street. London E04

When
you leave the
Navy,you can
]Oln anotherworthwhile

service.
It’s not just exchanging one

uniform for another— the Prison
Service offers you a different second
career in which you can really use
thespecial experience you’ve
acquired as a serviceman.

Your experiencewith people,
understanding,your abilityto cope
withdiflicultand unusual situations
and your maturity are ideal qualifi-
cations for a Prison Officer. They can
be the basis upon which you can build
a rewarding and satisfying career.

It’s a secure job, and you get full
training before you start. The pay’s
good — after training over £99* for a
40 hour week includingshift and
weekend working,rising after five
years to about £120. With overtime
many earn over £133 per week (over
£150 after five years). On top of all
this there’s FREE housing (or
allowance),FREE uniform and
pension. Send for booklet.
‘ More in London —£I-1.48 a week extra basic pay. and extra
housing allowance too.

Name
I“! \|t‘\ \Ii\\l

-hlilreu

Men amt unmen in good health
are required. between 21 and 4‘)!

men .’~' tr or met. uornen about
5 .'|’ or met.

Beoorne a

PRISON
OFFICER»

.

intocI&y"sPiisonServioe
24A12OO
"Ii-. II:-rue I iltitc.Except-st, I.t'IliIw:I.
.\\\'l\'|I'l' t.\'u~t.uupIicctlnll

r.\.:c
 

LeavingtheService

lllllllllllt
E|'|¢|'IO0n.Tochnichns, Instructors. Tech.Amhoa, Axinhu.Step into the best paid jobs!
We can provide positions for Forces trained personnel of all ranks.
Our free, confidentialand personal service provides prompt
introductions to UK and overseas vacancies - often before they
are atlvcrtrscrf
If you are In your final year of service, complete the reply slip
below or phone Ron Alderton for .1 consultation.

NEW ERA SERVICES
Bwhvlelreld Road, Ramsey, HuntIngdon_ Cambs, PEI? 1A0
or phone Ramsey I048?) 813030.



5%

I e ence Engineeg
How manycareers offer so much?

The varietyot a wide range of high-technologyprojects connectedwithair. |and.and
sea systems tor theMinistry of Defence: thechallengeof workingwith all types of material
and structure: thescope to developand apply your own metrology techniques and
process controls: theopportunity to use thelatest COmpul0r-aided managementmethods
and aerospacetesting techniques— no defence engineering career should offer less.

Hunting careers can otter a lot more. Genuine promotion prospects. post-cualiti -

cation training. room for diversification,competitivesalaries.and a substantial range
benefits.

80 it yours about to leave the Service and have experience in electronics.
communicationsor radar. we can now otter this total career packageto ambitiousmen
and women at all levels within the tollowin

Aerodynamics
Mechanical Design
ElectricallElectronicDesign
Draughtsmen/women
Trials
Applied Mathematics
PerformanceAnalysis
Stress Engineering

0 disciplines:

ProductionDl:lCll:Jl:ll]l3l:l Quality & Reliability
ProjectManagement
Systems Studies
ProjectCo-ordination
TrialsCo-ordination
Design Co-ordination
TechnicalAuthors

For an application form. please tick the relevant boxcomplete thecouponandsend it to:
J. lrlolmes. E-lunting Fiigirierzring l_td.. Freepost. Reddings Wood. Ampthill.Bedtordshire lvlK<l53BR.
Name

..._

/\ddress_,
,

Ottalilications.

ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS
The Royal Observer Corps. covering the whole of the British Isles and
operating train a networkof Monitoring Posts and operations rooms. would

play a vital role in the event ol a nuclear war.
It you are a civilian. service dependent. or are leaving the Service and
are looking tor a really worthwhileway to spend one evening a week. we
have vacandes tor suitable men and women between the ages of I6 and

55 as volunteer sparetime members
For Further inforrriation write:

THE COMHANDANT
HEADQUARTERS ROYAL OBSERVER CORPS

RAF BENTLEY PRIORY
STANIIDRE. MIDDX. HA7 3l~lH

or telephone 01-950 4000 ext. 457

 THE UNION JACK CLUB
Men and worneri ieairng the Forces
seeking ornoloyrnoni in London are
advised that vacancies occur regularty
at the Union Jedi Club T'he type of
emo'oyrnent ranges trom Booking Cent
to new M Q

all
‘ touring in

tho . a enng ndustry. u'l
board and rig can be provided For
more Intorme to the Secre-
tary. Union Jedi clu

.
Sandell Street,London. SE1 GUJ.

  
  

' ELECTRONICS
ALL Ell-SERVICE
COMPUTERSI FlADAR/
SONAFII RADIO CON-
TROL MECHS. AND
ARTS. lor Ciwy Street
Careers
Phone 01-656 6931/2
Reverse charges. and
ANSAPHONE (eve.) or write
JR Personnel. 267 Portland
Road. London SE25 (Agy).
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Technicians in
Communications

GCHQ We are the Government
Communications Headquarters, based at
Cheltenham. Our interest is R & Din all types
of modern radio communications — HF to
satellite -— and their security.
THE JOB All aspects of technician support to
an iinpaiaillirletl range of communications
etttiipriii.-iit, inucli of it at the forefront ol
current technology.
LOCATION Sites at Cheltenham in the very
attractive Cotswolds and elsewhere in the UK.‘
opportunities for service abroad.
PAY Competitive rates. reviewed regularly.
Relevant experience may count towards
increased starting pay. Promotion prospects.
TRAINING We encourage you to acquire
new skills and experience.
QUALIFICATIONS You should have a TEC
Certificate in Telecommunications,or accept-
able equivalent. plus practical experience.
HOW TO APPLY For full details on thisand
information on our special scheme for those
lackingpractical experience. write new to
Robby Robinson. Recruitment Office.
GCHO. Oakley. Priors Road, Cheltenham. I
Glos. GL52 SAJ. __ . II \§%?§§:;?9‘ ffi i‘,ll_l__l,‘

I I I - I | I I

 

career +E§
Management
Prospects

Leaving the Service! Then this is your opportunity to start a run‘
career. that is not only axtreii-ietzyrgwardirig. but otters excellent prospect.
lot promotion to management I.

The L.I.S. Giou of Companies. specialists in Life Assurance —l’_ MortFinance — lnvestmen gages. otter all personnel a chance to tom
the félany successtut ex-servicemen in the insurance industry and within
our ioup.

Why not contact our Recruiting Manager and_let him explain how
YOU could become a rnernber 0 one ot todays most progressive
companies in the field ol Broking. Investment and Finance

We would very much like to talk to you so write or telephone. or
complete the coupon below.
faint; I:.I._S.—G—fOlJD elflcorhpenles I I ' I ' _ H‘ _ ' I ' ' ' I I I I _

Coltiehall I-tell.
Coltlehall. Norwich. Norfolk. NR12 TAG
TelephoneColtlehall 771
Please send me details0! theopportunities availablewith the L I 5 Group

Age ................ .... ..

Area in which work required. . .. .

Date cl leaving the Service

If §.'0ti‘ve Serverl .i riitttiiziiisiiit iridi.-iitt.ri3il
.i:Jpririilir:i:sliip(l'?It?('.i|'l['.illor mi.-i:li.'iiiii'..il'l.

.'.'i.-‘<1 Ii'P\t' I0 l.tl'i4 it) you \i'ii'i.-<‘.:ti iiffi-r yiiti
i-vt't=l|t-tit ii.iy_ .i ‘i-.*t".iri.‘IL.'Illft'.iti 2lll?I".'v'*.ill‘i.j

-.'.ri.'t'ti.'.ltili-'.'.ll."r‘. l'll‘|".‘(II ROI" .n)lII':"i'lil!‘ll:
'l.y.lIYlI‘wtl,till .-T 4 ‘." '3

‘."."--ii»; |i.~,--1.. ,‘-- ‘..:: t|.i',i--xii? l?i'.:(!tri.‘_'i
- .:it.i. '-.'il.r.i'..'i".l"1

i;- ,-. ~15?" '..lI'l",': v'.'i-,--.". ~-. ."--1'
‘ " "‘ '::i ‘i-:tt-wt l‘-"ii-1 '~ 7' 'O ."-=~.'-- .:':1;-"viii.:,gfiiitigilt:--.{'r‘i\~.it.:itl‘.-' "

P'ir_ir‘-2 liir .-iii .21.‘-:'|‘<_.il:ii'tfiirrit ti,-=1-i'.' rt"
BURGHFIELDCOMMON 3431 (ext. 235 Si 422)

=2.’ .'..'lI'.'T'.T"i".:¥1t2f"><.f-~|r.~~.'.'
Don James. Labour Manager, Royal Ordnance Factory,Burghfielil.Reading. Berks RG3 3RP.

Great opportunities in
Reading,Berkshire.
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Stevenage
Many oi them are ex-Service personnel who have

successiully made the transition to civilianlife with us. when you
leave the Services and you have experience in one of the

, lolloi-ring trades. why not complete and send to us the data stio
below andlindoutwhatwe can olleryou’? l

l
I

   
  

 
  

I ROF Burghfield are lookingfor fully qualified
Skilledcraft
Inspectors

for Medianical and Electrical Inspection.
IQualificationsand Pay
You'll need to be rID[)l(_‘llIICC-SCfVC(Iand fully skilled.capable of
precision li1(_‘rIStlill'l_£’_and lilJI('fldItc-stiiig in rcl urn we can oller
well over £100 per tI0 hour week. plus plenty of O\.'t_'I1ll'I"l(.‘
I Social Life and Amenities
Tlit-rc‘-r .r l.iitl.istic Sports and SOCIJI Club plus all the IJCIIIIICS
Ol RI.’-1(Illl_£',IO.‘.'I‘lLondon is 20mins by train and the South
coast it C0li1I(_)!IrII)IL' (Il'IVt.' .ii-my
I How to Apply
It you are wi|liii_i; to take an irilormalwrittcii and practicaltest then
phone for an application lorm today Ix.-tween 9am and Ilpm on
BURCHFIELDCOMMON 3431 (ext 235 Si 422) '

or write to Don James. Labour Manager.
Royal Ordnance Factory.
Burghfield. Reading,
Berkshire
RG3 3RF!

' Radar 0 SystemsControl 0 SpecificationTesting
Logistics/Spares o Instructors (Electronics)

Quality Assurance 0 Servicing Manual Writing/Authorship
VHF/JHF/SHFCommunications 0 Guided Weapon Systems

Functiona|Test0 Field Trials 0 Computers
rjjjTjTjj—jjjjjjjjjjjj

BRITISH AEROSPACE DYNAMICSGROURSTEVENAGE-DATASLIP

 
  
 
 
 
 

 

‘I
I

Name I
Service rank and nuriiher Trade I
Address I
Age tvlarricclfsirigle Release date I
Oualilications |
Residential status — Buying/Rentinglundecided I

I
Il
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
| Type ol iob desired

Il
I
I
I
I

Are you willingto workoverseas?
What Salary do you hope lor?
Rel D255. Personnel 8. Training Dept..
British Aerospace Dynamics Group
Six Hills Way. Stevenage. I-lerts. SG1 2DA. ‘ ‘BRITISH AEROSPACE A‘/A

[@l%Q7£l[7o'?/".//Z69?" m
at Stevenagc -L_____________________4l

OPERATRS
Leaving the Navy Soon . . .
_Then contact The Three Tees Agency and let your Service Skills pay in Ciwy Street

_The Three Tees Agency serves 6.000 companies and deals solely with vacancies lor Telephone.Telex and Teleprinter Operators.
You out be assured of a warm welcome and free advice and guidance on employment prospects in the Commercial world 01
Telecommunications. It you are rusty.:we can give you the opportunity to brush up your operating and also lamiliarise you with
commercial routines and equipment. and thanguide you to the right job. permanent or temporary. In some cases resettlementcourses-
are available lor those seeking pennanent employment in the Greater London area.

 
Electronic, Electrical

ENGINEERS AND
TECHNICIANS are urgently needed to lill an ever-growing
number and variety ol vacancies in technical documentation.
Ex-servicemen are particularly suitable lor this kind ol work
and can take their first step towards a rewarding new career
through the Technical Authorship training and rob liridinq
service conducted by the Technical Services companies.

The six-wr:ek_ lull time course is freeA
_to candidates sponsored by the Govern-

T iiieiit under the Training Opportunities< ’ Scheme (TOPS) and may he attended

7

  
     

 

r-'1 Call, write or phone:
' 110 Fleet Street, EC4 : 01-353 3611I. 124 Regent Street, W1 : 01-734 0365

20 Eastcheap, EC3 : 01-626 0601

.1'HETEESAGENCY I:."i.T.°::"‘
during a servii:eman's last few weeks of
service - or later if desired. For Iurther
details apply to:—

TECHNICAL SERVICES IFIAMSEYI LIMITED
108 High Street, Ramsey, Cambridgeshire, PE17 1LN
Telephone:- Ramsey (0487) 812596 or 812988   



CATCH UP
ON YOUR
COMMAND

Navy golf hibernates in the winter so there is time
to catch up on 198i) Command golf events. writes John

IE1 First blood
to the Navy

Weekes.
Rightfully cumin first after

their match play c ampiiinships
victory is Scotland. Lieut. Peter
H:inn:in reports that their Com-
mzind championships took plaice
in July at Whilecriiigs Golf
Course. The winner was LWTR
litlilie Comerford after a count-
haek from CPO D.l\'ll.l Breckett
with Peter Hannah third.

Tlte result might have been
very different if DZl\'l(I had
.is'oided two \lXL'\ in the last four
holes or_Peter hzitl not run up an
eight on tlte l5th. They :ill eom_e
front l-l..\l.S. Cl1Cl’1l‘ill\L'. so it
w.isii't surprising that that estab-
l|sIll'Tll.'l'llwon both gross and net
lL'ill1I prizes.

ll..\l.S. i\"e tune with lllt'lt.'.'Ill1
st.ilt|i.-foril ssit Lictit. Holt lliirii-
phtics being the iiiilt\iilu.ilwinner
on -lll points (the hiir_i:l.ir7]

.\'.A.C. WIN
l.ieiit -(‘t|r. Peter lItl\M.‘ll.

.\’.-i\.il .-\ir (‘onim.iiiil secret.ir\.
tL‘\iIll\ ili.i'. .\'.-\ (' tsiiiiifi)
izofets tiiiilt till I{.-\ l‘ Sltthe
(‘oriiittniiil (Sotitli) .i:i.l the .-\rniy
l’.i_\ ("trips [.\liilille \\'.i'ilop) :ll
their .iiiiru.i| three L‘-‘lll'.'l\'\l lll.l'.Lll
lot the (i.'IIL'llC Ttoplii. .i
l‘L‘.Illllllll |‘l'lII.' pri-v.-iileil by \'\‘e\l- 
 

Experience."

suited to forces personne .  
‘\

 

ELECTRONICS
TECIINICIANS

It you are in your final year of service. why not let us help youfind civilian employment to match your Senrice “Training‘and

We have vacanciesthroughout the U.K. and Overseas specially

Our service is "Confidential and Free of Charge."

Forces Placement,
11 West Bar, Banbu
Tel.: Banbury (0295) 7744

Please send me details and an application form.

/ ” § Electronic Staff Recruitment Agency,

..

lands Helicopters Ltd. Naval Air
Command team were the winners
for the first time. the three

revious years having gone to the
.:\.F.
N.A.C. olfcrs trekked north

for their c ampion.shi .
to the

Western Cvailes Gol Club. ;l
superb links course on the west
co:ist of_Scotl;ind and one of the

re-qualifying coul'.se.s for the
982 Open.

Lieut. Alan Bray won the
.stableford singles with 36 tints
and CPOs Mick D:i\'ii:szin Sam
Coelir.-ine took the stiibleforil
loursonies. (‘ilr. Ron Mcl.e;in‘s
\'.t\l experieiiee of top Cl.I\\ L-..|r
e.ime to the (ore .is he scored .i 7‘)
to ret.iiir the scratch trophy. Wltal
was more. he also won the handi-
c;tp trophy. Lieut. Alan Bl'.'I\' was
the runner-up. with Lieut. lziit
Ytiill ill thitil p|.ii:e

The Cli.iirrii;iii's Prize for the
ltcst lt.inillL‘.ip rottnil ill the .illt'r-
iio.-rt went to l.ietit .-\tlri.in
'l'|ioitt.ts. .iiiil in the le.iiti est-iits
ll.,\l.S ()sprev
I‘-tIlIt'I.:t .iri.l J.:t‘ltil.i\t g-up. for the
scr.i:cli .iiitl h.iiiilic.ip L‘\L‘llls

. Oxon.

  
MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Engineer with maintenance experience and
qualified to HNC level (minimum) in Electrical
Electronics Engineering. required to run main-
tenance department in small company involved

-in high technology component manufacture for
the switchgear industry.

This is a staff position with‘22 days plus
statutory holiday per hear.

A competitive salary will be ofiered to the
successful candidate and applications with CV5

should be made to:
Mr. G. Harvey

VACUUM INTERFIUPTERSLTD
68 Ballards Lane
Finchley, London N3

\\iitl lmllt flit.‘-

 
  
 
 
 

{Nelson set
for double

H.M.S. Nelson’: dream of a uni ue hat trick of Navy Cup
wins ended with it 10-6 defeat
final of the rugby com
still on course for an impressive double.

Having already won the Navy Cup soccer com
Nelson have now reached thefinal of thehockey. due to beplayed
at Burnaby Road. Portsmouth. on December 10.

Nelson, who have won the hockey Hit

by H. LS. DaedalusIn the area
tition. But the Portsmouthbarr-aclesare

petition.

Cup for the last
two seasons. clinched a third successive final y bcatin H.M.S.
N:

 
The first table tennis fixture

between the Royal Nat ' and the
Royal Air Force resultc in a veryexciting 6—t win for the Naty.

There was revenge for the
R.A.F.. however. in a B team
match which the airmen won
‘)—I.
_Playcd in H.M.S._i-lcron. the

fixture produced a high standard
of competition and many long
rallies. CPO Ernie Brown
(H..\l.S. Heron). the most
experienced memberof the team.
took 25 minutes to win the o ~n-ingi set. and was followc byA M Jens Andersen (H..\l.3.
[):ied.ilu.sl.who played some veryexciting shots to beat the R.A.i-.
number three.

After the R,.-\.F. had lL'\‘t.’llL‘(I
the match at .‘.—3.

plane I-0 in Scotland. The team the
Road is RNEC Mariadon. who defeat
alter extra time and penalties.

A ntlerseri

will meet at urriaby
lI.M.S. Osprey 7-6

returned to the table to beat their
number one player.

Lieut. Trevor Ward (H..\‘l.S.
Heron lost narrowly to the
RA. . number two. but later
beat the number three to put the

Navy in an unbeatable isttton.
This victory, with Navy cliiim ion
Brown’: win over the R.» .l-'.
champion. and another cxcitingdisplay from Andcrscn. ave the
Nasy a 6-3 lead. whic Brown
and Andersen could not improve
ll‘l the final doubles.

l..-\ Dave .\lorris (ll..\l.S.
Heron) was the only natal winner
iii the it match.
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Air nip in on
goal average

Naval Air Command won the lnter-Command hockey
title by the skin of their teeth at H.M.S. Pembroke last
month. They finished level with the defending champions. the
Royal Miirines. but were awarded the championship on go:il
iivcrztge.

Medway were perhaps the
unluckiest of the teams‘, They
won their litsl three games and
looked well placed to take the
title. But their average it e of 34
obviously caught up wit them.
and they were defeated 2-] byyheilliiyals after taking tin early
e:ii..

Air were probably the bestprepared of the teams. They were
etl b\' former Navy player Lieut.

Ted Bolton and included Navy
striker Sub-Lieut. Andy Gregory.The final places were— I. Air.
7: 2. R.M.. 7: 3. Medway. 6’.
Portsmouth. 6: 5. Scotland. 2; 6.
Plymouth. 2.By winning the tournament.
Air now represent the l\'a\'y in the
ltllL'l’-Sl.‘|'\'lCL‘ uitit play-off zit
.-Xltletshiil on Dt'CL'ml‘~.'t l-1. The
winner of that rourn.inient goes
oil to play iii the prestigious Rank
Zerox ii.itiott.il inter-i:liib
contpetition.The Ro_v.'il Navy. irieiileiit.il|y.
.iie vt.it:iit_e to lie.ir who they meet
on i7ebrii.it_\ I in the first ioiiittl of
the ittter~t‘-‘uiities climtpioiisliip
— the .\'.i\_\'s retmril for \\‘lllllIll‘
the llllL‘l'-S\‘l\'lCL’ L'ft|\\ll in .-‘spit

SystemsPlanners.
Respiiittlitig to world-witlc i1”l‘.il’l\'L‘lneeds is ftiiidiiiiierinilto ,t_’l”(i\'.'lll

in at ltiglilycompetitive field—rlte field ofiiire,i:r.tt'ed nidio
conimtinicarioti.s'ystenis'.

RacalSystems PlanningEngineers (maleor feni-ale) facetheclittllenge
ofsiiccc-ssi‘iillytlesigitingand planning:1 wide range of radiosysreiiis-—stiiall
nerworlts up to multi—millionpound t1inilteypnoject.s'.fnom simple
poitit—to—point linksto complexcoinptitemssisrcd systeiiis—coii1bitiitig
ltigli recliiticalperfoniiaiiceand cost»eli'ective design.

WE NEED:-

The inter-Command indoor
hockey tournament held in
H..\l.S. Nelson last month was
won by Plymouth.

P|ymouth's 5-—-I win over
.\‘letlw:iy in the final was largely
due to an outstanding t.ll\plit\' by
the Plymouth oallceeper. Welshllllt.'I'Kl;tlll|l1;If Lieut. Lages.Plymouth. who won the competi-
tion last year. were led by P0
Ketil. a member of the England
indoor selection committee.

Daeda|us’s
trophy

H.i\l.S. Daedalus has again
won the H.M.S. DaedalusTrophyfor winning the Division ll cham-pionship of the Gosport Rifle
.c:igue. The trophy was pre-sented by the station to the

(import and District Rifle Asso-
ciation in I9-I7. and has been won
by l)aed:ilu.s'ten times,

 
Ideally.experiencein planningHF orotherradio .s‘ysreins—t'orour Seniorp0Slti0i1S.you'llalso need the
skillsto liaise effectivelywithotirMztrketingand Developmentfunctions.andwiththecustomer.

erna 've y,youmay ave opera 'ona orins .1 it 'on experience, )u e oo ‘trig ‘or-.1 move inroaAlr ril h til rlln lrblkt
planningrole,withtheemphasison practicalapplication.
WE OFFER:-
\Vorl< in small teams, withrcspon.sibilityforplanningfromcustomerreqtiirenientstltrotiglito field trials
CustomerContactmayalso involveoccasionaloverseas trips.
Part of thehighlysuccessful Rztcal ElectronicsGroup, we are able to offer bigcompany benefits
supported by theflexibilityof a smallorganisation.Generous relocationzissisnttice is aviiilziblein
appropriate cases.

INTERESTED?
llienphone t-orztn applicationfomi ro——BRAClQ\lELL3244 EXT 149,or write withbriel'der.iil.~;of
yourcareer to date to-

fastestgrowingelectronicsgroup

The Personnel Manager,
R2‘tCitl ConiniuniczttionsLrd.,

Westem Road.
Biacknell,Berks.
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Fleet hard
pushed to
hold title

In th_e closest I_ntcr-Command squash championships for years a strong Fleet
team retained their title. defeating the Royal Marines in an exciting final in which the
result was in doubt until the last match.

Once a-ain the fine .s iris
centre at CTCRM provide the
venue for two days of highly
competitive squashand it is pleas-
ing to relate that in .s ite of the
closeness of many of t e matches
the standard of sportsmanshipthroughout the championships
was excellent.

With all seven commands
competing. it was necessary to
run the competition on a knock-
out basis instead of the normal
league system. and the four teams
contesting the semi-finals were
Fleet. Portsmouth. Royal Marines
and .-\ir.

In the first semi-fina|._ Fleetg{Ill"ICLl their anticipated win. but
.~ it. the favountes to meet them
in the final. found themselves
involved in a very close match
against the Roval Marines in the
other semi-final.

Air's strong pairing of Mech I
Geoff Hug ins (H.M.S.
Daedalus) an Lieut. Peter Des
Clayes (RN.-\S Yeovillon] at
Numbers I and 2 won their
matches but. for the Marines.
Major Mike Dore (HO 3 Com-
mando Bri ade). Capt. John
Lewis (CT M) and C I Garv
Batchelor (HO 3 Cdo de) all
won their matches to give the
.\farines their first place in the
final for many years.

THE FINAL
In the final the Royal Marines

were without the Number 2.
Capt. Brian Gibbs (Cdo Log

Re '1). but the_v still maria ed to
ho Ll the result open until i e last
match.

For Fleet. Sub-Lieut. Irvine
Pratley H.i\f.S. Fearless) and
Lieut.-C r. Philip Pool H..\I.S.
Broadsword). the first an second
strin s. overcame Sgt. Peter Best
(CT RM) and Dore before the
.\farines struck back with
Batchelor and Ca t. Mike
Samuelson (Cdo Log egt) win-
ning at -t and 5 :1 ainst Surg.-Cdr.Gordon Rudge NH Gi raltar)
and Sub-Lieut. Mike Richardson
(H.M.S. Rothcsav).in the decider Lewis could not

rfiuite hold the much improved
R0 Clive Bell (H.M.S.

Berwick). who ran out a 3-0
winner to give Heel their second
successive championship win.

SCOTTISH PLATE
In the plate competition for the

first round losers. Scotland sur-
prised themselves with some
strong pcrfomiances defeatin
hiedway in the semi-final an
Plymouth in the final to take
them to a well-deserved win.
'lTiey were helped in all their
matches by a very fit and in-form
.\IECHl Sean Power (H.M.S.
Neptune) who won all his
matches without dropping a
game.After their successful start toHeath runs

In from
the cold!

lleatliC:ipt. Barry R.M. finished seventh out of air
cstirttzitctl llkllllll starters in the anntial U.S. Marine Corpsmarathon in Wasliitigtoti.

llis lItI‘lL' of Zhrs Ztlniin 5-lscc
was half .i mitiutc sliivsct tliati his
:iiiic last year. when he .ilso
finished scveritli. bill was
.ii.'ltit‘\i.'tl ll) llll'lt'rl\' t‘Illtl
conditions Runners were uiiablc
to get \\.IfIIl as :hc_s Ct|Ii\I.'Illll_\'
faced a free/itig brcc/c.

lIcatli's run. together with
CPU Keith Ca\.tlc_\ (firth in
Z:3ti 55) .itid (‘PO iiddic Frcricli
(45th in 2:.‘il.I(i). gave the Rov.il
Navy sec.-.iiil place in the Service
teaiii c\ctlt anil victory in their
aniiiial ritalch against the US.
.\larinc Corps.

Mike IIlII\I_ the R..-\.I-'.'s inter-
ii.itii-nal IIIIIIICI. won the nt:ira-
(lion and led the R .-\ I’ team
into first place

I-'Rl'I.\'CIl RACE
Capt. lli.-.itli's good sliossirig iii

Washltlgtiin lttllows ltts outsl;itttl-
trig run in the W-.i| I)ti Mariic
marathon in Fraiicc. which he
won in a field of Slit),

Other Navy performances in
\\-’;isliini:_tori were: l.ieut. Alvin
Rich (IIIZ. 2:36.-I5): PO Frank
Robertson (l-ll. :3‘l,(l9): P.\lT
John Stephens l5l|. 2:39.34):
Cdr. J. J. Mi: onough (333.

MARATHON

(‘pl I);ive .\’i:i.-dhani
ll)". (‘PO Phil Shave

(iooil llcvts for .\i;t\'_\' iltst:tncc
rtiritiitii: is the return of
Licitt -Cdr. Recs \\'ard. the Scot-
tish ll'llCIIl;tlltlll;ll. In his first
serious competition since
returning front sea. he won the
Devon road racini:
championships. an event in which
other Navy athletes also did well.
but. Chris Ila‘/elwood(R..\l.) was
fifth .ind Keitli Cassley was iiintli.

C.-\IrCN RACI-I
(‘PO Cawict. riiritiiiig for

Des-rtt. was 2-ftli iii an inter-
national cross-coiiiitry race .it
Cacti in I-'raticc. Devon were
st‘CtlIltl III the club and counts
section over a ltI,IIlItI nictrt-'s
Cittlrsc.

In the women's race over 2.500
metres. Nit\')' Clliimptitrt I’0Wrctl
Shirley Hawkswood (BRNC
Dartmoullt) finished fifth for the
winning Devon team.

the season reported in the last
issue the Navy team have had a
more mixed series of results this
month. losing two of their Cum-
berland Cup matches (Enfie|d
SRC and City S uash) and also
oin down (4— ) to a strong
am ridge University side.
However. wins have been re-

corded against Barclays Bank
(5-0 . I-Zing Geoyges Park 95:0)and t Thomas‘ ospital 2).
and the Nav_v will roba l_v be

laced second in the eague at the
all-way stage.With Philip Pool now back in

the U.K.. and the Navychampion. Lieut.-Cdr. Robin
Bawtrec (H.M.S. Galatea). due
back shortly. there is everychance of the Navy team taking
over at the top of the league in
the New Year.

MI-ILLION WIN
The Navy were invited for the

first time to compete in the
annual St Mellion Invitation tour-
nament held at the eirclusivc Golf
and Country Club in Cornwall -
ttndwon.Eight teams. each of three menand two women. took part. with
the Navy represented by CPOPT
Pat Beaton (H.M.S. Tcmeraire).
LRO Clive Bell. Maj. .\tikeDRor\e‘. C lwggryé Ba(t)r:lI‘i1elor

.I . . ue man{Yeovifton)and Third Officer Sue‘iiiimsi be B d 4-1’e . aw at u e in
the first round and repeated that$<_73l’ClI_t‘lC against a_s[t_rong TrsuroSI C In I C SCml- IIIZI 8. Lil.‘
Oldman had a strai lit ames win
over the Cornwal Number I
woman in this match.

TOUGH FINAL
The Nay-‘s ogigpnents in the

final were gquas lymouth.who
have won the tournament for the
last four years. The two WRNS
members of the team both won
their times. but Bell and
B_atche or lost to leave the result
hinged on Pat Beaton‘s match
against Devon Under-I9 playerAndy Watson.

Benton won in the fifth 9-7
after being 6-1 down in what
proved the best match of the
competition.

Qualified
sailors!

l.ieiit.-Cdr Mike Holmes. who
is stationed at Plymouth. and
Mark (i.-itclioiise of I-Zsnioutli.
have successfully completed their
l.|Il||-niilequalification cruise for
next year's Observer two-niari
trarisatlziiitic race.

They took I-I days to sail their
3tiIi. lllmttfilll. Mark One Tun]
liitc. El tot;il of I,t'iIltl mils.-s,

O'Driscoll retains title
LSTD John 0'Driscoll

retained his Royal Nat ' ban-
tamweight title at .M.S.
Nelson on November 27 in as
hard a scrap as he is likely to
have all season.

He survived a cut forehead and
intense pressure to earn a unani-
mous points decision over SEA
Paul Evans. the former Western
Counties champion.

MN!-2 Terry Marsh. the ABA

champion. retained his welter-
weight title at the expense of
fellow Royal Marine Dennis
Roberts, the Navy's Intermediate
champion two year's ago.

Another former junior chum-
pion. MEM Ned Rawlins. came
unstuck at heat-_t-weight against
LSA Roy Greenacn.-. who was
winning his filthNavy crown in six
years.

England lightwelterweight AB
Wayne Green earned his sixth

Head to head combat as LSTD John O'DrIseoIt (left) and
SEA Paul Evans contest the NavyO'Drlseoll won a hard Iigh bantarnwolght final.

on points.
P-cturr LA (Phat) Vince Flchards

Navy churn ionsltip on a walltover.
and AB C III Storey. also in the
En land squad. took his Navy title
col cction to four on another wal-
Itovrr.

Full details were:
R.N. BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS

(OPEN)
Flywoight — AB C 91 S'.o'r.-y (HMS

no son). wallow.-r
Butturtirntaht — L570 John OD'=9co

(H M 3 Nelson) at SEA Pair‘ Evans. (M 9.! 5
Vernon

, pts uFoot obi - AB Mckv No-to-c
M M 5 ireafa.-nt).waIrovor

Llgti ht — MNE Sieve Ta o- (45SD03 D? L tan oempsior (H M S r.--go)
.5 u
Ll ht-will ' M — £8 Wayne G'r.-on

IN -S Drake
.
wakover

Won t — M.E Terry Marsh (-11CD0) 0! E De-rs Rooms (HMS
Danae). cl: u

Light-middleweight — Roi
Lcscozr H M 5 Ac.-i "est ht LP‘r Pa-u‘ Dt'-vt‘|'

‘

— '-J-‘I humachr.-'2SEA 8 Sc
(H M S Verm'=). waiiiovor

Light-huv wolazt — LSTD Trevo-
nsc-'I tlih S SmfslhwakgverIirywoig l —- L 'een.ic'o(HMS Donna) tr HEM Rmvi-5

(H M S Meson). will 2
INTERMEDIATE

Ft ht—WEAAHead(HMSCc-
"‘ I -C_K J Haw? BB-RNC), rsc I

ntainunogtit — Pope (HMSC'ecoa:rai_ um moverFeatherweight - LWTR G Boar.-s
(H M S Drake). watrover

Llghrwtl ht — NINE M Mus)? gllalPooo) bl K I Bromide (H am.
triage). pt: u

Li lit-unttnrwolght — MNE H Jones (45C i D! NAM rorry De-as (HMS Uae-
oaust. Dis u

W ht —— NINE J Tnornas (-60CD0) 0! W A 3 F Plrna-i (HMS Co‘ og-
), 935 mlilpht-ntldd ht — WEM J Mt-"D?H 5 Dryaci D’. L5 L Thorro (HMt\‘<Jap5s u

tit — WEA P Pugh HMS
Co" ) .LREMEoceCerricr HMS
Nrow

. pt: mLl? 1-hon ht — MNE S 5pe's (45CD0 b: JME N Lrfo-i (HMS Gasgow).
pi: rn

Huv weight —l.CK C Thompson
HMS me$)b!WEIsBHarry(HMS

- nerve), 955 u
lrrtonnootatc turn ehuriplomhl — i_

Pot‘-$!?\Ou!.'t are P. .h Commarcrs [both“‘7)D°'“Sl:3.RM l6).4.A'|2l;5.M(-dway

T NAVY PAIR
Rooke
stars
leave

H.M.S. Rooke reports thateight of her star cricketers will
have left the Rock before the
start of next season (Drafty please
note!). which could be a busy
one.

Last summer the Royal Navy
was second to the U.K. Club in
the Gibraltar Senior League. and
H.M.S. Rooke were runners-up
in the Minor Units Lea ue.

Lieut.-Cdr. Trevor owmer.
CPO Alan Thornton. PO Jim
Mel-iay and LWEM Richard
Allatt turned out rcgularly_lorCombined Services a ainst
touring sides. which inc udcd
Strike Command. Bvflcet C.C..
the Royal Corps of Transport.B_arclays Bank CC. and the
Pioneers.

HIGHLIGHT
A highlight of the season was

the R..\.-‘R./LF. .\I's -1t)-over win
against it Pioneers team including
three players with first class
ex -rience.

n the Inter-Service
tournament. each side won one
game with the R.A.F. taking first
place by virtue of a faster scoring
rate. The R..\l.. who beat the
R..»\.F.. finished up with the
wooden spoon!

In three "Test" matches be-
tween Combined Services and the
Gibraltar Cricket Association.
Alan Thornton starred with one

cgntury‘ and a series average of
9...

WIN FOR
ENGLAND
AB Wayne Green and SEA Brian Schum:tcher did their

country ‘proud during Eng_|:ind'.s two George Wimpey-
spiinsorc
month.

Schumacher. earning his first
En'|anil vest. beat Kctivari
niiidleweight champion Athtnaiii
on points in the first of the two
international meetings. F.tig|atii|
lost that match by six bouts to
five.

Light-welterweight WiiyneGreen. now almost a veteran .it
interrttttiotiiil level. llatteneil his
opponent in the second round of
their bout on the second bill.
which England with 7-3.

SECOND TRIUMPH
(lit the tliirtlcstlc front. the

Navy s trad followed its witi ovcr.\lidl;ttti Coutittcs willi .tii h‘—l
demolition of Nortli-l-‘.ast
Counties .it I‘-'hit|ey Hay. and .i
5-} win over West;-rti Coiintics
at Hall).

In the \Vliil|e_v Bay tntitch.
Brian Schumaclicr beat Scottisli
international Bobby Black. .ind
SE.-\ Paul liviitts (H..\l.S.
Vernon) defeated area champion
John Rusliwortli.

Other Navy wititicrs were SI-Z.-\
Stuart Gill ([)tonii.-dc). LS Ian
.\f;ittht-vs». (I-l..\l.S. Birniiiighani).
All Kevin Ilay (ll..\l.S Niirfiilk).
MN!-I I)L'llIlI\ Roberts (li,.\l.S.
Datiacl. .\lI7..\I Ned Rawlins
(lI..\l.$. l“ilc] IIIIII LSTI) Trevor
Ilopkiiison (lI..\l.S. Ilcrmcs).

SPORTS FIXTURES
DECEMBER

1 — Boxing: CSBA v US Iilnnoo Corp:(London).
_2 — Football: RN tr Bognor Rogin FC 1930

( .

3 E-°1'D‘:'ILlll2 RN v Ntodtnbroogh FC
(titiaatnhroogrii.

‘.i-5 -— rtocstg: OSHA (Indoor) champion-|titg:’LRA tnrtnvonli).6 -'- otbolli RN it BriltolKBI (Bristol ;Footing: RN v Gulldford (Pomrnointi :
Hockey: FtN(W') v Southampton;50IJlhlfI‘I on)

6- — I: RN(W) v Golden Lion:
Cr!-why): Tlblo ‘tonnll: tr Outlo-

(POI1l.I'n0ulh); Kayak: K 1 (3.Wales).

7 — Basketball: I‘-IN v Bristol Urttvorot
Brutal; Cycling: RN v Bristol H
Bristol; Fcricl : FIN it Home (Pooletat|on];nRocItty: RN V Tlurtlon

Cherub: uiriton): Noel: : HNUZI V
Sane: U 1 (Porurrioiith): 2 cs
V Combined Urilvorolttu (RAFt£xbr'ldgo);g;ennI|: RNRV Civil Service

ortunout :Hoci|t : N(W')irHnnntltlmrlrtl). ‘Y
to — Football: RN v Brtttlh Fire Service

(P0flImomh).
to-ll — squash: RN Rating: tournament

(P0flImoutl't).
it — Boxing: RN v North Wain

(Uondodno.
12-I4 — Pentathlon: RN v Hort:

Neruda Pentathlon (Walton).

lJc— Football: Round 2 FA County Youth
ti .

13-1 — Kqllt It. Too: 2 Yorlu).
‘I4 — Cyeingi RN V unto RC(Gloucester); Badminton: N v

shire
I6 — rooiishii: RN v Portsmouth re iiori

(Portsmouth).
JANUARY
(first week)

3 - Basketball: FIN tr Sotont Pinto:3_(Port|rrtotrth.I
5 —_Fo'gIolI¥‘-:'3933'rmnTownFC Fomoomugg.—(5 unit: v Nonducrlptntsundigogo pm).

international boxing matches against Kenya last

Navy bantamwcight championLSTD John 0'Driscoll lost on this
bill in his first outing of the
season. but was in better form to
win against Western Counties at
Bath.

INSIDE DISTANCE
Rawliiis won inside the

distance. again. and there were
also wins for Roberts, Ho kinsoii
and LPT Paul Driver. MN -. Steve
Taylor (Comacchio Coy) lost a
slit decision, and there were
iefeals. too. for ROls .\lerv_vti
Lcscott (ll..\l.S. Achilles) and
Yorky ('owbaii (Coniccti
\\'liitch.'ill).

.-\t .\'.-\li(' lc\'t'l. Stuart (‘till I\
through to the last eight of the
riatioiial boys’ competition. A
liarsli s lit decision appeared to
have r-ilibcil .\fE.\f Norniaii l.iii-
lon (ll..\l,S. Glasgow) of making
similar impressive JWtttgrg'ss_The Royal .\av_v Novice
L‘lt1tmpIt)tI\ltlp\ iii II.M.S. l')r;xkc
were won ovcrwhclmirigly by the
Royal .\laritics_ who entered .iwell balanced and well tr.iined
team.

Details of the finals vscrc;
Ft.N. NOVICE CHAIIWONSHPS

Ft rit—wEAA Head iPor1smou:ni 0:
S70 M .t-rrng (Ar) the 3. borttonrvrolgtit
— JNINE J B.u‘.er (Fl M) bl NA G Bsson
iPor:srno-.r.n) tsc 3, lat ht — MNEAP Haana-. (RM) or LWTFI G BE-Mes=ymou:m_ rse 2, I htwomht — K I

o.-nrec (P.yl'l'|OU3h‘°Dl M M MurphyRM).pts(u).nildd tit-ABE-‘I>ta
HMS B-rrrtriqiam) we CA R Jasheti
H M S CJIGIII‘ mod unIlT, It ht-
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and Naval M Command. 7'. 6. Scntiard and
Medway, I



 
  
  
  

24-hour endurance swimmi

new world distance record.

      
  
 
 

Lieut .-

(Greenwich).

 Collingwoodkeeps
the cup

H.M.S. Collingwood retained the R.N.F.A. YouthCup with a 2—t) win over H.M.S. Caledonia at VictoryStadium. Portsmouth. it was the sixth time Colling-wood have won the tro by since the competition startedheppard.in I968. writes Jack 8
Collingwood reached the final

with a semi-final win over H.M.S.
Mercury. while Caledonia ended
H.M.S. Fisgardk ch:iitcc of glory.

.\lait o the ntatch was
Col|ingwood's And’ Williams.
who radually too’ control in
midfic it and scored the first goal.
He also ere:itcd the second with a
beautifully 'ud etl lob from tleep
Ill defence Iltat eft the oalkee 'r
stranded yards out of is goa _

Al senior lc\‘el. 44 layers were
called up for the i'avy trials.
which ended with a hectic three
games in two dairs. LAM Keith
.lahon (Yeovifton) and PO
Bri ham Young (H.M.S.
Lon oti) scored the goals that
defeated Fareham Town reserves.
and the following day a different
team worked hard against a

young Saints side.
OUTSTANDING

CPO .\‘lick_\‘ Patterson (H.M.S.
Tcmeraire was excellent in goal
while L T Mark Williams
(li..\l.S. Arrow),benelittingfrom
a season in Scottish League
football. had an outstanding game
and scored twice. Southampton
got one back.

That evening a third team
travelled to Eastbourne to plav
the Sussex F.A. Intermediate Kl
and were beaten by two goals in
the last l5 minutes.

Included in the squad against
Waterlooville were newcomers
MEM Jock Reill' (H.M.S.
Cochrane. App ave Corbin
H.M.S. aledonia). LEAM Phil

'

a lot (Culdrosc). Cpl Tiv LoweCTCRM). AEls Budge Ro ers
Yeoviltott). A p Nigel are
H.M.S. Fts ardg. REA Merry
Yeovilton). M M Gig Thorii-

hill (H.M.S. Bulwark) and LPT
Jim Stephenson (H.M.S.Mercury), who was making gt
L'time- ack alter a two-year
absence.

NEW MEN
Tlte new men took their chance

well. with Jim Stephenson scoring
after ood work by LPT Williams
and OPT lan Rees (H.M.S.Drake). App Hare. brou hi on {H
a substitute for CP Neil
Pattison. scored twice on his
debut and should have had a hat
trick.

It is significant that Hare and
Corbin are the first apprentices to
lay for the Nav- since NeilPattison made his ebut in 1976.

The last apprentice to score for
the Navy was Sammy Malcolmsnn
in 1968, who has subsequently
been capped 26 times for New
Zealand since his move there.

A senior Sussex side defeated

The Royal Navy's bid to break the
record at

Leicester came to a sad end with the team
well ahead oi schedule and in sight of a

On medical advice the five-man R.N.
team was pulled out of the water after
i4 hours because the high chlorine level in
the water was starting to cause painful
chest problems for the swimmers.

At thatcpoint the Navy team — Su eon
dr. Alex Wilson M Ils

Sub-Lieut. Dave Edwards
(Birmingham University). MNI-I Ian
Stoughton (H.M.S. Warrior). AB Gary
Thomas (H.M.S. Sultan) and LP? HickeyFlaherty (H.M.S. Eskimo) — had pa.-med

Chlorine ends record b
M
the 54-mile mark. 24 lengths ahead or
schedule to set a new record of 90 miles.

All the swimmers were finding it difficult
to breath and eat when they were reluc-
tantly pulled out of the water. An Armv
team had succumbed to the chlorine am‘:
about ten hours.

Leicester City
sportsmen to stress.

covered quickly from the ordeal. 

the Navy 3—(l at Lewes on
November 18 after a goalless first
hall. Again the selector took the
o portunity to introduce new

avers. including SEA Garygill eway (H.M.S. Vertioti) andST6 Lewesly (H.M.S. Bulwark).
DlD WELL

Ridgeway did particularly well
in oal. while the experienced
PO T Alan Carlisle (H.M.S.
Glamorgan) and POPT Rees fre-
quently got their defence out of
trouble.

LPT Lee Tongue (H.M.S.
Raleigh). PO Len Ashmore
H.M.S. Heron) and Bugler John
'Connell (R.M. Eastney) were

iticludcd in the Combined Ser-
vices side for their goalless drawaglainst Southampton Reserves at
A dershot.

The Royal Marines finally got
on top in extra time to beat
Plymouth 7-3 in their Inter-
Command championships uartcr
final. The finals are scltcdu ed for
April. attd the semi-final line-ups
are Pottsmoutlt v. Scotland and

_

for Panama
R..\l. v. .\ledway or Air.

The record attempt was sponsored by -

Council and attended bymedical researchers studying reaction in

Happily. all five Navy swimmers re-

  id
olng to press. anA5 Navy News was

l8-strong swimming a water polo team
was starting a five-day visit to WestGermany. Accommodated b" the Army.the swimmers were pa eir own way
to fixtures against the ritish Army of the
Rhine and Brackweda. one of West
Germany's top water polo sides.

Surgeon Lieut.-Cdr. Wilson Mills ickcd
up live gold medals at the annual . asters
event in London. His efforts‘ helped ii
weakened Navy team finish a close second
to the Otters club.

Egngmouth
onthe
ahggk

MEH Jones (9 of H.M.S. Bulwarkand LMEIML) Lines of H.M.S. late on the attack
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   Pompey cool
off the hot

favourites
Portsmouth caused a major _upset in the finals of the

litter-Comntand hasl-tetball championships at H.M.S. Nelson
by beating the ltot favourites. Naval Air Command.

Portsmouth coaches Lieut. McCleiiagh;in and POPT Cooperdecided on a man to man defence to counter the accurate shooting of
Air Command stats Kemp. Darlington and Andi.-rsoii. and aggressivedefence work b‘ Port.smouth's Baker. Johnson. Owen. Lines and
Cornwall kept t e Air lead down to 43-31 at hall time.

V

sent off.

third.

BASKETBALL
in the second half Owen and Cornwall hit the

basket with increasing accuracy. and Ports-
niouth levelled the score with four minutes left.
At this crucial point. Portsmouth defensive
guard Jones accumulated his fifth foul and was

It looked as though the Fleet Air Arm would
re ain the lead. but Portsmouth‘s man to man
dc encc enabled them to steal the ball for three
quick baskets.

TOP SCORERS
Final score was 8-3 to Portsmouth, 78 to

Naval Air Command. Top scorers were Owen
(28) and Cornwall (20 I.
Anderson (16) and Me hcc (24) for Air.
0 One of the referees for the final was FCPO
Mick Byrnc who. before thepresented with a medal from the
all Association in recognition of his outstand-ing contribution to the game as player. official.

coach and administrator.

and lift

it Portsmouth. and

ilI'nL'. W215
.N. Basket-

fourth
title

Despite the absence of three or four keyplayers. Portsmouth cruised to their
ourth successive inter-Command badmin-

ton title at a well-contested championship
in H.M.S. Sultan.

Port.smoulh's victory was achieved by a
comfortable margain over Naval Air
Command. with the Royal .\latines a close

Outstanding individual performances were
roduced in the doubles bv NSW Bob Dixon
H.M.S. Nelson)
H.M.S. Collingwood) with 12 wins out of 12;

and WEA Ap '

and Lieuts.

and Lieu't. Geoff Rowlands

Haltm and Lim Qgpllin wood)
od Palmer and ris yldon(H.M.S. Daedalus) with ll out of II.

AEAI Ted Hall (Daedalus won all his eightsingles matches, and Su -l.ieut. Bennet(5
h during their upset win over Naval Air Command In the |ntor- §g“bl:'gE‘l")““‘dg_ Smll WEM(R)hMCG“~'tl"'

. . . Up ll] “'t.ll1 NCVUU CBC
.Command championships at Portsmouth.Collingwood spoil

‘Royal’ cup final
C.T.C.R.M.. winners of the Argyle and

Sutherland Bowl. get a chance to ad to their
silverware collection when they meet H.M.S.
Collingwood in the final of the Nav Knock-
out Cup at U.S. Portsmouth on cccmbcr
it), writes Mike Vernon.

The Commando Trainin
H.M.S. Daedalus by 2
Lym .tone, while Colltngwt
cup inal by beatin Comacchio
ga c-swept Arbroat .On December 3 at Havant's Hook Lane ground
at Bcdhampton. the Navy opens its work-up
pirogrampie for Twickcnhamwith a match a ainst

ampshire (ko 1430). for which new sccctor
Binge Gatehouse has invited a 'udicious mixture of
seasoned players and young 0 fuls. it will be
Bob l3asson's ‘ob as coach 0 the avy side to start
weldin to ct er a winning combination for the
1981 ntcr- rvicc matches on February 28 (v.R_Aifl_and March 7 (v. Army).

The work-up continues in the New Year with
matches against Bath January 7). Met Police(January 4). Bristol anuary 2|), Ncwbndge

Centre accounted for
oints to ten atEpoiled a "Royal"

ompany l9—3 at

 RUGBY

January 2-!) and Cambrid c Uitiv_er.sity (January8). Al are awa- except h ct. Police. which is at
the U.S. Groun . Portsmouth (ko 1430). and the
Navy team would appreciate your support.

I can perhaps derive some lum satisfaction from
the rccent ronouncements o no less a pundit than
Graham ourie. outstanding captain and reader
of a game. which would rip 'ar to support my
strictures in last month's Navv ews on the sterility
of back play — and the responsibility of
forward-dominated coaching trends for this state
of affairs.

i now hczir that. as exclusively forecast in this
column. we have an authoritativestatement from
headquarters on backs‘ zili nment which. no doubt
enthusiastically adopted y ambitious coaches.
sounds like a recipe for more stereotyping.

There used to be a popular theory that women's
shoes in the late 60s and early 705 were so ugly that
their designers must have been woman-haters; can
the same analogy be applied to the fact thatso many
of today's rugby coac cs were towards?

Royals in
command

Results of the R.N. 'udo cham-pionships at CTCRM ympstone
ast month were:

a..".‘2.'.l°‘ "“°"u~E _-k§..."'."‘.?t“tl $‘o'.l3-.boot
groan—MNEwa»urnta»45Son)titlCTCt-W)

(HMS
aoaoainu. ).

Racy nu s»“.’.'?.i
LOG)otMNE-pane. ht —

Parnari HM. Borw-at bt bout
Hoot: (RN66) not I-oituoioiii — HCTCT¢flM) bt LS I-tnay (iwa.
Paolo) lN tKmOh l;i-lairW — MNE (coo LOG)
bi AE Upward (H S Heron:
rniddlawei ht — £r;l‘mYo(un HIM. .sum-..gm'""’..°tgie.ionan(cool'ocT§t
WE Jomit

i

(coo .

It ounpoeiion—crcm.iurtti'.Pooi.4.—a

Final results were: I.
Portsmouth. -17: 2. Air. 38: 3.
R.N.. 30'. -1. Scotland. 9; 5.
Mcdway. 6.

The Navy and WRNS lL‘;tms
combined last month for matches
against Devon at H.M.S. Drake
and the Army at Worthy Down.

With a number ol re ular
players untivtiilable. the avy
team was largely experimental
and lost to a strong Devon team
3-H.

Loss of all the ladies and mixed
matches a ainst the Army led to :i
similarly eavy defeat b_v 4-13.
but there was some consolation
for the men who won their art of
the match 4-3. Lieuts. almer
and Hyldon played exceptionally
well to win both their doubles.

Dolphin win
Sturges Bowl
Roa.naotthoR.N.anoRM.ooi.lation

atB-ctonnro:
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tie lliaaiie Test Range
interest. including an
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'

' and berthlng at Port
unooniinned claim that the ' _' '

. '_ CIMVOl'l|. Florida.
ship had been located in

_

‘- ' TM pa” cm" ‘"3
the Barents Sea.

_
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- owmgng 9,. wbmmm
Meanwhile a Canadian sur- ‘

_

'

‘_
,: on leaving Fsslane.

vivor of the Edinburgh. Mr.
, _., V

‘ _.'_
‘

‘ before ilk!-0V0i'by the°t2;1:-:;£..°:'::t:::;::; ' '
'

‘
s
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Sm-~ -=-—

about pcissible salvageoi gold
‘

from the ship, which he
describes as a "national war
grave."

His cable added 3-: *5’, ‘ .','
"Desecration of our -'_ :" "

shipi'nates' tomb would '7' _

'

damage the Naw's reputation. ' "

Have sent similar cables to
_Prinoe Phili .

Mar aret_Tiiat-
Ch" imdi '°"3°‘ °°‘- locations throughout the

Recruiting W’
in addition. R.N. Medical

to capacity
Reportin that the_ _Royal

Navy has it recruiting as
many Scrvicemen as it has

and Regulating personnel. have been on duty at the new

ca acit to train. latest-iigures show that in

Frankland Jail during theprison officers‘ dispute. and a
urther group of medics have

the July-Sgeptember quarter
reuniting in this category was

 
been workinf at the

isRollcstone (Wi ) campwhich has been used in the
dispute.

   
 
 
   

  
  
     

    

about the same as the i:orres- With no chance of ublic funds for much-needed improve-
f'°"d'“8 ‘I“**"°'°‘."’7°- ‘"'!"° ments to the heavily- Naafi com lex in H.M.S. Raleigh, the
or the hall-year it Wu nine . , .

per cent. above the 1979 Sailors Fund is to make a grant 0 £13,570.
I PCS._&‘l"ota|ouIfl0Wir0mIh= R5? The complex. a social focal point in the new-entry establishment. is

fi‘m'r';§[‘;*:1"if1'l;I‘:“s:::1g’fl'u§‘rf;i used daily _lIJ_y large numbers of trainees. as well as members of the ship's
of 19-,9_ and ,0, the Sax_momh company._ is major improvements will include work on the Automat,
period was ll per cent. lower. colonnade. beerbar and store.

At a cost approaching £90,000, the pro'cct will
be assisted b local contributions of 48,000
(includin fun 5 passed over irom H.M.S. Ganges)
and £20. from Naafi.

The Sailors’ Fund gem of £13,570. made at the
November Grants ommittee. is wheel to
Trustees‘ approval. in early December 1 e Fleet
Amenities und is also being asked to help.

Flying Fish Club
Amon other Papglications to be hel d b- the Sailors‘

Fund will be H. . .Osprey's Flyin fish ub, ranted
£4,000 in November towards "lace iit" work. is bid

 
  AN IDEAL ’

0' aB'(l)‘li§olisst tt?f_1gti"§n!t.:sAbIy.both funds will be published in our

300085 eachwith January edition.
clear figure
calendar
Size 1535" x 11%"

  
  
  
    

Floyal Na patrol duties in the Gull oi Oman Ships Involved on Gult of Oman duty have been
have now can taken over by HM. ships ear ng Union Flag markings in prominentBirmingham and Avenger. With FI.F.A.s Fort ms ions on their upper decks, as displayed in

 
  

Austin and Oimoda In support, the relieved HM. s icture.
shl s Antrlm and Naiad in earl mber. and H. . ships Coventry (left) and Alacrity.

.,
wil spend Christmas in the Go area. rsfuellin from the fleet tanker RFA Olwen, were

Headi for the area too as reported on Page the first 0 undertake the Gulf patrol. instituted as
jonuofg

“ ,3 25 One) wii be i-i.M. ships Ito and Ardent. ti precautionary measure soon alter the Iraq-Iran
mm 2 n :3 21:; together with RFA Tldepool. war began.
goods! 5 I3 28mm! 14 3‘
weovmd-IV ‘ I, is ‘-3 7;,i'.:;"" 2 2° ‘.2 2. v -
5-W ’ Senior rates salute Mountbatten

The scniof raicymcssin ponsmouih senior rates‘ messes. they suggest that at annual one." It is hoped that this. and
dockyard. which has just held a mess specific occasion. or rson. should be similar events of its ind. will serve to

dinner to commemorate Admiral of the °°m'“°"'°”"d §°"°"' ""'°“ h°‘" "‘° "‘"P°“"“'° 'h° '“"“°'y °‘ " 3”" ma"
PRICEPOSTFFIEE Fleet-Earl-Moumbauen.now ho this §;iyia‘lio:a;'y.‘::dtrr;.tmeTraia gar Night gixsn ittiiewmnepiclgeg oi the Service that

P73F"°¢ “"'“,b¢ “kc” “P b)’ 3| “W31 Recalling that Admiral Mountbatten Guest-oi-honour at the first Mountbatten
senior rates messes throughout the took great ii-iicivcsi in ratings and the dinner oi the Portsmouth mess was the
Fleet. conditions in which they served. they now Commander-in-Chiei Naval Home Corn-

With the increase oi oifieiai dinners in plan to make their Mountbatten dinner an mand (Admiral Sir Richard Chyton).


